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Editor 
Roosevelt-

Settle, Fordney Describe Balloon Trip After Safe Landing Financial Adviser Declares 
Roosevelt Monetary Policy 

Will Bring Credit Collapse ElUott Gives Views 
On First Family in 
Visit Here. 

EJlIptt Roosevelt. SOn or the 
president, "dropped In" on Iowa 
Olty lalIt night, en route to his 
"borne" In Los Angeles, and talked 
of aviation, newspapermen, his 
lamlly of writers, and his views on 
hlB mother's new book, 

lie had just motot'ed from Bur
lington, where he had served as 
pallbearer at the funeral Of his 
"lIe'. I(randmother, Mrs, Harriet 
8wller, Awaiting a late plane at 
lhe local airport, he chatted In
tormally, stretched out In an easy 
chair. 

I ntere8ted In Job 

, 

Newspaper 
Men Protest 

~i1l1itation 
W ASHINOTON, Nov. 21 (AP)

Protests against the ruUng of Act· 
Ing Secretary Morgenthau at the 
treasury that all Information from 
tho mulllpllcity of agencIes In the 
department should pass through a 
designated channel to newspapermcn 
arose today from correspondents !UI' 

Signed to the departmont. 
Resentment 

Departmeut omclals In prlvatc 
conversations expressed deep resent· 
mont at the acllon. Corresl)ondents 
dispatched a telegram to President 
Hoosevelt protesting against the or· 
del' which torbade all except MOl" 
gonthau and his assIstant, Herbcrt 
Oaston, to disclose departmental In · 
formation. 

New Arms Parley 
Seen as Possibility 

GENEVA, Nov. 2i (AP)-A now 
world dlsarmamen t conferonce to reo 
organlzo tho Leaguo of Nallons and 
l'Ovlse exlsllng peace treaties was 
discussed as a possibility today by 
arms dolegates after they decided 
to adjourn the cunent dIscussion 
until January. 

Cambridge In 
Debate With 
S.U.I. Tonight 

Iowa Debaters Defend 
Negative Side of 

Discussion 

Stratosphere 
Data Studied 
For Findings 

Balloonists Hope 
Have Discovered 

New Facts 

to 

BRIDGETON, N, .J., Nov. 21 (AP) 
-The achievement of an American 
stratosphero record had no mOre 
thrills to It than tbo safo landIng 
of LIeut. Com, T. 0 , W. SetUe and 
Maj. C. L . Fordney, his co·pllot, who 
quashed to earth In the tidal marsh· 
es on the edge ot Delaware bay. 

lept l'eacefuU, 
After their contact with the earth 

and whllo much of south .Jersey 
searched woods and fields for them, 
the two balloonists slept peacefully 

ENVOY SEES PRESIDENT 

Solons Pass 
Banking, Tax 

Sales Bills 

Delinquent Tax Sales 
Delayed U nliI 

Next April 

Young Roosevelt Is keenly inter
ested In his new "job" as aviation 
etlltor of the Hearst newspapers. 
He believes aviation Is tho comIng 
thing In transportatl.,~. 

He has carried out the Roosevelt 
"tradItion" Of becoming a writer, 
lollowlnll' his mother and his sIster, 
Mrs. Curtis Dall, Into the "craft." 
What 1M more, he quite approves of 
It-bel/eves that his mother and 
lister are dOing what they should 
do. 

At Wat'm Springs, wh~re PI'es l· 
dent Roosevelt Is spending a 'l' hanks· 
giving vacallon, It was said that 
tho chief executive had no know · 

An Intcrnational debate wIth wrap pod In the folds of the gr ·at 
Cambridge university of England gas bag that had carried them to 
wlll open the University of Iowa's new heIghts, 

D~JS MOINES, Nov. 21 (AP)
Passage of an emergency banking I 
bill to eliminate dO ubi liability oC 
stockholders In state banking instl· 
tutlons and enactment ot a m asure 
pOlltponlng delinquent tax sales un· 
til April 2, 1934 furnish d the hi h· 
lights In tooay 's session of the 10IVa 
legislature. 

Th banking measur 18 expect· 
cd to be tak n up tomorrow by th e 
houll and there appear d little IIkt'· 
IIhood of any concerted effort to 
elimInate the senate amendments, 

ledge or comment to make on Mol" forenSic season In natural sclenco TllOY came down Itl total dat·k· 
~It I t 8 'I k thO nesa eight mllcs southwest or genthau's action. au" or Ulll a 0 c oc 's even- , 

InstructioDII ing. Brhlgeton perilously close to the Ilurgcss Rill De.felltetl 
In struction s to divIsional chiefs "Resolved, that the United States wide expanse of Delaware bay at 

shOuld adOPt the principal features 5:50 p.m, yesterday only to tlnd 
of the British system of radIo con_ themselves marooned by the tidal 
trol" Is the topic to be dIscussed water, They made the best or It 
tonlgbt. This is tbe tourth meeting atter reconnOitering and let the 
Gf the two schools On tho Iowa world walt until dawn showed them 

Tho house (Ieteated 8R to 61 the 
nurgess bill whIch would have per· 
mltt~(1 abolition of tho Sioux City 
m u n Iclpal cou rt upon a maJorl ty 
"ote of tho people at any munlcl· 
pal Ot' geneI'D1 election. 

and employes came from the treas· 
''It wouldn 't do at all for my ury's mlmeogl'l.ph machin es undot· 

family to 'put on airs,' '' he said the heading, "'I.'rcasury departmellt 
with a laugh. "We've just followed No.1." It read: 
my fatller's example In becomIng "It Is ordered that the following 
'of the J!t'ople.' changes In organization and pro· 

Washingtoll All Agog ced ure In the treasury department 
"or course, o!tlclal Washington shall be effective immedlatcly: 

was all agog when Illy mother In- "(1) All statemen ts to the press 
listed on drIvIng her own car, In- or to the public through lntervlews, 
llead or havlnll' a. footman and a speeches, or public addresses by any 
chauffeur." oWcer or em ploye of the treasury 

HIs 'lIother's new book, "It's UP department shall be submitted befot·s 
to the ·Women," he found "Inter- release for approval by 1I1r. Herberl 
eoting." E. Gaston, assistant to the secre· 

"I have a COllY of Il with me," tary. 
he wav.d his hand In a. genet'al mo
tion toward hIs coat, lylnS' on a 
nearby chair. "My mother cuvers 
luoh a wIde variety 01' subjects, 
thou/fh , that when I was finished, 
I wu In quIte a daze. 

"or course," he haatened to add, 
"I'm not Interested In all these 
lubJects which do Interest women." 

Shifts Thou!;hts to 10wII> 

Legal !\fatters 
"(2) All legal matters affecting the 

treasury department shall be under 
the general control and direction of 
Mr. He,man OUpllant, general coun· 
sel to the secretary. 

"(3) All adminIstrative matters, In· 
cludlng pcrsolinel and budget, shall 
be handled by Mr. 'William H. MC· 
Reynolds, administrative assistant to 

cumllus. 
JollIlson aud I\[oraln 

Roswell .Johnson, AS of Ottumwa, 
lind l>Ted Morain, AS of Jetrerson, 
the Iowa speakers, wlll present the 
negatlve aide of the argument, 8nd 
Alastair Sharp, Clare college, and 
Michael Barkway, Queen's college, 
will expound tho British viewpOint. 

Mr. Shllrp was born In Scotland 
and received his early education at 
Fettes college, where ho participat
ed In boxing, "fives," a game simi
lar to handball; rugby football, and 
<lebate. 

He stirred easily 8S he reached 
for a clga ret, and spoke to hIs 
frltDds, HUdson Swlier and Caro
line Higbee, Who had accompanied 
him from Burlington. He smoothed 
an Imaginary wrinkle In his neat 
and conservative Oxford gray suit, 
as he shifted his tbought8 to Iowa. 

At Clare college, Cambridge, he 
rna been interested In athletics, 
music, debate, and political organ
Izations. He Is a membel' ot a box
Ing club, and the IIawk's club, an 
honerary organlw,tlon tor disting
uished athletes. He Is chairman of 

the secretary. I he Conservative club, bas enlisted 
"H. Morgenthau, Jr., liS a Tory In politics, and is study-
"Acting secretary oC the It'CnB' lllg law, 

ury." BarkW8Y 

Lindherehs 
L/ 

Reach Azores 

Flowers, Cheers Greet 
Flyers After 900 

Mile Flight 

His colleague, Mr. Barkway, Is ... 
native of YOl'kshlre, England, In 
prep SChOOl, he waa bead of his 
house nnd a. school "prefeot." At 
Queen 's college, Cambridge, he Is 
a member ot Union socIety and the 
League of Na.tlons 80clety. 

He has served as president of the 
UnIon organization and of tho uni
versity bt'llnch ot the League of Nil
lions club. In Februll1'Y he repre
~enled Cambridge In an Internatlon-

I al t'adlo dabate with Yale, 

His ('haracterlstlc descriptIon of 
Iowa is that It's a "gt'eat state," 
He has the courage of his convlc· 
tlons, evidently, Cor he chose Iowa 
~8 the scene Of his marriage la~t 
Iummar. He can Ceel almost at 
home In the "tali corn" state, for 
be has been In towa on more oc· 
caslons than he could recall. This 
was by no means hIs first vlalt to 
Iowa City either, he addf'd smillng
I,. I Tour America. 

HOn:rA, Azores, No~, 21 (AP)- .M,·. Sharp and Mr. Barkway were 
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. LInd· chosen by the Union socIety to make 
h rgh received a greeLlng of flowers this tour of Amorlca under the dl_ 
and cheers today as they complf'ted recllon of the NaLlonal Student fed

Throu(h Jowa Olty Orten 
"I've gone through Iowa City scv

.... 1 times, both by automobile ane! 
by airplane." 

Here he paused to light his clgar
It-a menthol-cooled brand-and to 
dlacuSIJ parenthetically wIth Swller 
lb. relative merlta or menthol. 
cooled and "toa8ted" clgarets. 

He had evidently found time to 
uk Swl! r °all about Iowa's foot· 
ball team, and he commented la
conicallY, "They're dOing ))retty 
well this Year, aren't they?" 

A dlstilnt hum, wblch grew Into 
• roar, announced the coming of 
tbe plane to take this member of 
America's llrst family back to his 
adoPted weatern home, and a few 
mInutes later the receding plane 
dllappeared Into the night air, 

a. 900 mile flight f,'om Lisbon, Portu
gal. 

'rhe entire populace of Fayal Is, 
land welcomed the Ame,'leans. 

Th y hopped from Lisbon at 7:25 
a.m. Greenwich time (2 :26 a.m. BST). 
At 4:20 O.m. Gt'eenwlch lime (lJ :20 
a.m. BST), they made a smooth land· 
Ing agaln~t a strong wind on Horta 
Bay. 

Colonel and 1111'S. Lindbergh sm lied 
In "eply to the cheers and appa.l'ent· 
Iy were not tir d. They went to the 
Fayal hOtel after refusing several 
ott rs of orlvate hospItality. 

'rhey declined to dIscuss their 
plans, but It was understood they In· 
tend to continue their transatlanLlc 
flight by way of Bermuda after con· 
ducting several survey fIlg hts over 
the Islands of Te"celra and San 

cratlon. They aro meotlng many 
representative institutions In Ameri
ca On a varIety of Questions. They 
,will -come bet'e trom Iowa State 
college at Ames. 

Single admJsslons to thIs debate 
are 30 cents. Holdet's of season tick
ets, which may bo purchased for 60 
cents In rOom 11, liberal arts build
ing, will be admitted to this debate. 
A t the close of the debate, tho au_ 
dIence will be asked to cast votes 
on the merIts of the question, whleb 
is the English style of decision. 

New Alibi 
for Touhy 

,Miguel with Horta a the base. 

More Work in - e --
01 d DetrOIt Scene 

ST, PAUL, Nov. 21 (AP)-Anoth
er alibI-this one for Roge~ Touhy 
-was nail d to the trame work of 
defense erected In federal court to
day for four Chicago men accused 
of kldnaJJlng William Hamm, Jr, Iowa {aye Of First U. S. 

DES MOINES, Nov. 21 (AP)-An· 
other million dollars worth of rowa 
(Ivl! works proJeots approved hore 
lOday assured nearly 5,000 more men 
PrevIously on county rellet lIsls or 

Housing Plan 
(PIcture On Pace G) 

])ark, plump and at times trucu
lent, Vincent Connor, a. Des' Plaines, 
) II., attorney, testified tor the man 
recognized by the federal govem
ment as leader of the band It 

, chat'ges abducted the millionaIre 
""ady employment th,'Oughout t11S WASnINGTON, Nov. 21 (AP)- brewer last JUlle 1;;, and declared 
lrlnt~r months. "rho government moved fu,'ther into he talked with Touhy th e night Ot 

Prot. George Keller, cIvil works tho low cost hOusing field today I .J 16 
fnglnter, gave hIs approval to lOG with tho allotment of $I 00,000,000 une • I ,111 1 
ProJecta In 2G counties. ThIs bring!! I for Bueh constrllction and the 8elce-1 
tbe total or approved projects In the , tlon of DetroIt for the first federal Coats Back On as 
lut three daYB to '2,376 ,898 and ij lUlll cl~ar(ll1ce proJect. W th Ch 
tbe number of mon given emil loy- '1'he allarlmen! house planned tor ea er anges 
IDen! to 14,414, DetrOit by th corporation Is MtI-

eo 
WEATHER 

IOWA-rartly (!IOtkly. prob
..., ~me rall\ In east pot'tlflll, 
IIIIchtl, wanner In ",olllheft8t 
INIrtItIn Wl'IdnMfIIl)': 'I111l~hI)' 
fair II1II IIl1htl, (ohler. \ 

maled to COAt between ,a,ooo,OOO Coats which have been Illld Dslde 
tlnd $4,000,000, and Secretary Jckes tOt' Ih e IllSt f~\V daYR w~re put on 
sl\.l<1 his (lll'ency was IJrrpnl'f'd to 1\- again yesterday as the temp ratUl'" 
nunce about 20 slmllnr bullrlings In dl'oPPI'd again. 
oth " clUes. The temuoratul'e at 7 a.m, Yf'ster-

,'he IIAl was not made publiC' but day was 43 d g"ees, It rose to 46 
1('ke8 Indkated that a ll~t of the ' during llw lln~', but fell I'/l.Jllil ly to
~O 10 "gl'"t <'itiOR In th" rnnlll',·y I wOl'll I'vl'nlng. At 7 p .m. YI'RII',',lny 
would not be tal' wron!r, It had tallen to 80 degrees, 

lhe way out. 
Toole No Chances 

Commander Settle said he knew 
where he was and t'ather than tako 
a chance 011 c,'oaslng the bay with 
his dImInishing gas, he pulled tho 
rip panel and down they came. 

As they struck the ground Major 
Fordney, who was leaning out of 
the port, was jolted out of tho gon
dola Into the Oozy mud and got a 
wetting. commander Settle bumped 
his head agaInst uno at the lnstru
ments In tM gondola. 

59,000 Feet 

AmbllllSlldor umncr Welles, United States PIlVOY to 'Ubll, find Exp cted to provide a teAt of ad· 
President Roosevelt, photograpbed nt Warm ,'pl'ings, (Ja, 'l'hc mlnlstl'&tlon strength In the senate, 
l}rcHidellt drove his own runabont Cllr wllile out riding with Mr. tho bankIng bill encountcred only 
Welles. The ambassador conferred with the pre ident and re- a flurry of amondmenta and rccolvClI 
turned to W'ashiugtou, whe1'c hc wiU spend a few daYl! before rc- only sIx opposing voteR on tlnal 

. , t II ' J passage, It was sent back to the 
tUl'nmg 0 avan8, 'house for consideration of amend. 

Olson, Davis Win First of 
. Junior Law Club Arguments 

Reynolds, Bierma Lose 
As Gaffney Gives 

Decision 
Shame! 

m nts, 
Before t'ccelvlng final legislative 

npproval the b11l to postpone delln · 
quent tax sales was amended so as 
to lIe t the date fOI' holding lhe sales 
lUI April 2, 1934. This wu the date 
tlxe(\ In a. house am Odm nt In 
which the sen a te concur['('d. 

Commander Settle sald thoy reach
ed their greatest altltudo, which 
they flgurod was 60,000 feet, over 
McConnellsburg, Pa., which Inci· 
dentally, Is one ot the highest spots 
In southern Penosylvanta. A decillIon In favor ot tile attor· 

down ney~ for the appellant, Robert 01· "Why didn't YOu come 
then?" he W&8 asked, 

Laborite in Verbal 
Attack on King 

As o.'lglnally Introduced hy Sena· 
tor Hltchle of \llarathon the bill 
would have provided fot· holding the 
lIales In 1935, Instead of on Dec. 4 
of this year. Before the bill w nt 
over to the house the senate Chang. 
ed the dale to Dec. I, 1034. 

Speed 

"I had a lot of sclenti£le data to 
get and I wanted to stay up as long 
as I could," he rePlied. 

"As It was we did not get all done 
that we wanted to." 

"I picked the spot," Sottle said In 
I'efenlng to bl.s landing, 

The wind was eal'fylng tbe great 
balloon toward the bay and be came 
down at the last poss ible moment, 
he said. Settle dcscrlbed It as a per-

80n, 1.2 of Lansing, and Frank 

Davis, L2 of Dcs Molnl'!!, was III de 

la6t nlll'ht by Judge Jam 8 T , Gate
ney ot the eighth judIcial district 

at the close of the first ot the 

Junior Law club arguments In the 
practice cou rt mOm In Ule illw 

building, 

Close Hed810n 

.Judge Gattnf'Y gave 48 votcs to 

LONDON, Nov, 21 (AP)-Th age
c,ld pageant of regal splcn(lor with 

which parliament opencd a now seS
sIon today reached an un oxpected

ly dramatle denouement In the 
cl'les of "shame!" utlered by a La
borlte member as King George eml
cd his tradItional speech from tho 

throne. 

EnniJ1 and Golli 

Speed with which the bill was put 
through both houses In a single day 
recalled the activIty of tho last 
regular assembly 8esslon when some 
administration emorgency measures 
passcd In rapld,flro order. 

tect landing. Before a throng of princes and 
Settle turned over to Prof. R J. the winning team, and 45 to the diplomats, clad In ermlno and gold, 

team compoaed of George R eynolds, 

The senate resumed consIderation 
DC tho banking bill where It had lett 
ott yesterday wllh Senator John K. 
Volentine ot Centerville, an admlnls· 
tmtion leader, dlrecllng tho floot 
tlgbt for passage, 

The bill Is Intended to repeal tho 
double lIabUlIY of stockholders In 
slate banks, permIt the banks to 
l88ue slack tor Improving their capi
tal structure and to obtain Recon· 
struction Finance corporation tunds, 
and to particlpato In the federal de
posit Insurance program . 

(Turn to Page 2) 

Fraternity to 
Honor Guest 
, At Luncheon 

Arrangements tor a luncheon In 
honor of Ralph D. Blumenfeld, form
er edItor of the London Dally Ex
tll'ess, who wIll deliver a university 
lecture here FrIday, havo been com
pleted It was announced yesterday 
by Tom YOseloff, .J4 of Mason City, 
in charge of arrangemen ts. 

'I.'he iuncheon, wblch will bo held 
under the auspices of SIgma Delta 
Chi, national ))t'OCes810nal journal
Ism fraternity, wlll be at noon Fri
day, In the river room of Iowa. Un
Ion, and wlll be open to the public. 

Following the 'meal, MI'. Blumen
feld wlll address tho group Informal
lY, Th ose wIshing to h ear his address, 
but who do not wish to attend the 
luncheon, may do so. The s))eaker 
will ,be Introduced Iby Donald Pryor, 
J4 of Burlington, president of the 
local Sigma Delta Chi Chapter. 

Tickets, priced at 40 cents, will be 
on sale until tomorrow afternoon. 
Reservations may be made a.t the 
main desk In Iowa Union lobby, 
telephone unIversity extension 821, 
or In the schOOl of journalism office, 
room 101 journalism bUilding, tele" 
phone university extCnslon 8301. 

15 C.C.C. Men 

L2 of Waterloo, and Edward Bier· 
ma, L2 of SI\lux Cell tel'. 

Reynolds, with 24 points, and Ol· 
son, with 2., were choscn to take 
Ila,·t I n the argumen ts befor the 
~uprem court or the stale of 10W14 
In the spt'lng of '35. 

In c1oBlng, Judge GafCney said, 
"Th participants In this evening's 
argument are Q. credit to the law 
school and to theIr dean ." He ad clcd 
that defeat, wben propcrly takon, 
Is but the steppLng stone to greater 
successes. 

the monapch pledged hla govorn. 
ment's continued efforts to promoto 

and 8ustaln by every means In their 
!Jowor peace In the world and 
"promote a return or the nnllon 
st p by IItep to condItions which 
will permit ca.slng present burdenH." 

"What about the moans test and 
unemployment cuts?" cded lho La
borlto, J . Mc<lovern, as his majes
ty turned and ofl'ered hIs arm to 
Queen Mary, ignoring the shout, 

I'ParasItes" 

Tho tlnal vote on tho bill, which 
previously had passed the house, 
was 41 to 6, with Senators Beatty, 
Elthon, Dusted, Patterson, RitchIe 
and Wilson casting the opposing 
ballots. 

Tho senate defeated, 3 to 41, an 
amendment by Senator Shangle 
which would have relieved all stock
holders ot the double liability. 
IShangle explained that he believed 
all 8tockholders "should be treated 

The ' sccond of the argumellts wil l 
take place In the practice court room 
tomorrow at 7:20 p,m, The students 
participating will be Oa,l Missildine, 
L2 of Des Moines, and Warren 
Sparks, L2 of Oskaloosa, vs, Melvin 
Dakin, LZ ot Garner, and J. C. 
Crawley, L2 of Peny, Judge Frank 
Bechly ot the sLxth judIcial district 
will preside. 

"You ars a. gang of lazy, Idle par
asites-livIng on wealth created by 
other people," McGovern sbouted, 
"You ought to be ashamed or your
selves! It's a sham~1I this, while 
people aro starving!" alike," 

Motion Pictures of 
Among those wbo heard him were , 

Lady Astor, American born peer
t88, who saId she trIed to quiet him, 
Rnd American Ambassador Robert Iowa City Will Be 

Taken Tomorrow \'1. Bingham. 

'Off the Grid, Into the Fire' 
It'll Be Three-Alarm Fires, Not 12·Threat Back· 

fields for Joe Laws From Now On 

"Three alarm" fires will take the place of "12 threat" back
fields in the Life of Joe Laws as he is officially proclaimed" lion
oral'Y Fil'e Chief Jo 'eph Law" by :Mayor lIarry D. Breene this 
morningo 

Mayor Breene's proclamation, which will be read tbi morning 
when Chief Laws Is presented his 
InsIgnia of office, Is as (ollows: age, IlrOWE'SS, integrity and InteHec-

"To lhe end thal befItting recog· tllal attainments to reflect the same 
nltlon may be extended to Mr. Joe 
Laws for his outstanding achieve· 

Motion pictUres at the UniversIty 
of Iowa campus and buildings will 
be Included In the ))Ictures taken In. 
Iowa. City tomorrow 'by the L. W, 
Ska.la. Filming and ExhibItor's com
pany of Chicago. 

Filma of Czechoslovakia day and 
Bohemian Turner day at the Chi
cago Century DC Progres8 wlll be 
shown at the C.S,P.S. han tomor
row at 8 p.m. under the auspices 
of the C.S.A., local Bohemian fra
ternal order. 

"The HIm! taken In Iowa City and 
those shOWn a.t thO C,S.P.S. hall will 
be ot historical interest,'· said .At'
nold E. Zidek, manager of tho Ch 1-
cago 111m company. 

A copy of the 1IIms taken In Iowa. 

Hurt len Storm menta on the Iowa unIversity loot· 
ball team , It Is deemed by the city 
administration ot Iowa City a very 

high degree of excellence to any 
appoIntment within Ihe girt of his 
state, hIs university or th .... com· 
munlly, all of whom he hos 80 slg· 
nally honot'Cd and who, by the same 
token, delights to honor him," 

City and other cities throughout tbe 
country will be IICnt to the national 
museum at Prague, C2lI!Choslovakla. 

gt'eat privilege and honor In beIng 
BULLETIN alfol'ded apport unit)' to appoint 1\Jr. "El'et' since I was a little boy In Dfobate Fann Ituatlon 

ANNISTON, Ala., Nov. 21 (AP)- Laws to the position of Honorary Colfax I have want.ed to be a fire. OMAHA (AP)-Mllo Reno, presl-
At lewt 16 youlhs were reported In· FIre Chl~f or the Towa Cit y Fire De- IlIlln," Cblef Law" said l&8t night , dent or the Na.tlonal Farmers Holl
jured by a tornado that struck a partment . I ""0 rOll can unde"stand how I fee l 

civilian conservatIon co"ps camp sIx "'Ve feel that In lhe sllpe"lol' at· upon having such an honol' confer, 
miles ~OBt of Oxford ea ... y tonight. tributes demonsll'atl'd by M,,, Laws 
Rppn,'lR "srplvNI hpl'n Mt.! MI'""nll "nth nn I\nf1 off Ihe fnathall fl .. 1t1 h~ 
WP" 8 "IOU81y hlll't, II! ellllnt'ntl), Qualified through Caul" 

red Ul)On me ." 
'l'h" rlutl!',. ot (,hlef 1.1l11'R, who 

(Turn to 'page 3) 

day &S3OCtatlon, and T. E. Howard, 
Denver editor and orator, Inronn
ally debated the farm situation 
hpre tonight a .. a fetllu,'e of the 
Nlltlonal Farmers lInlon conl'entlon , 

" 

Predicts Disaster . for 
U. S. H Program 

Is Followed 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2l (AP)
Asserting the nation Was threa.ten
ed with "unrlllltrained Innatlon" 
and a complete collapse Of govern
mental credit, Dr. O. M. W, 
SIJrague, special llnanclal adviser to 
the treasut'y, reSlgnM 10da7 10 
protest against tbe Roosevelt ml"\· 
ctary policy. 

Dl8aster 
rn a leUer to the president tbat 

predicted disaster would follow the 
admInistration's plan for ral.lft/f 
commodIty prlC('B by lncreMln/f the 
money valu ot gold, h said the 
only defense against the dangera 
he foresaw was "an aroused a'ld 
organlzetl public opInion." He .. Id 
he hoped to tako 0. part In suCh an 
effort, 

"It Is posslblo that there might 
still be a meeting or minds had I 
been afforded an opportUnity to 
dIscuSS pOlicies with YOU," Spraaue 
wrole lhe chi r executive, 

"But no opportunlUeIJ whatsoever 
have been affordM me alnce my re
turn from London In .July, after the 
rejection of the arrangements to 
s teady t'lo torelgn exchanges dur
Ing the perIod ot tho (world econ
omic) conference," 

It was just before that conCer
ence m3t that Sprague came to til. 
tr neury. Previously he bad been 
economiC adviser to the Bank 'of 
England. President Roosevelt ex
pressed himself then as extremely 
gratified at obtaining 1.ls servlc~ 
adding that he waa a "pertectl, 
gOOd American." 

In Dl agreement 
F()r wceks \t no.s 00 1\ 'We\l \c.1\()'Wl\ 

that Spraguo was In disagreement 
with the administration on mone
tat·t questlona. Early In hIs career 
at ,the t"easury he Invariably pa.~
Ucll)ated In White Houee copter
enccs on thIs subject but In recent 
weeks ho hM not attended Bueb 
meotlngs. 

Harry Morll'enthau, Jr., the new 
I\.ctlng ~ccretat·y or the treaaury, 
d clln d to comment on Sprarue's 
IlSsortions. 

"1 knew this was Imminent," he 
saId. "I knew ho waa out Of sym
pathy with tho admlnlstraUon. I 
am only surprised It did not t .. "e 
Plaes sooner. 

"I think the sun will rlsa to
morrow and lhe next day and the 
birds will sIng." 

Interpreting the Rooaeveit Plan 
tor Increasing commodity priced 
throughout the nation by buying 
gold both here nnd abroad 118 an 
ettort to deprecIate the curroncy, 
Sprague expressed opposition to It 
and predicted [allure. 

"The present policy threatens II 

complete breakdOWn ot the credit ot 
the government," he wr8te. "Th. 
recovery program Involves expen
ditures far In oxceS8 of cur~nt 

revenues. Certainly as much as two 
billions of dollar8 must be borrowed 
durlng the remainder ot the fllCaI 
year.1I 

Roosevelt Forges 
On, Unconcerned 

WARM SPRINGS, Oa., Nov, 21 
(AP)-Presldent Roo8evelt Is IIOlnc 
ahead with hIs gold control mone
tary program, It was made kno1Vn 
tonight In the only reaction to the 
'protesting re31gnaUon of O. M. W. 
Sprague as special adviser to the 
treasury. 

Apparently not surprised nor out
wardly concern~, Mr. RooIIevelt 
approved the Sprague reslgnatlon 
without comment. In response to 
InQUiries Stophen T. Early, his 1IeC

l'etary, stated the resignation would 
have no etrect on tbe admlnlstt"l.
Uon'a monetary pollcy. 

The complaint of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the Unltod Stale8 and 
the emphatic protest of Spl'1llrue aP
pear to have Intensified the prell
dentlal effort to work out a revalu
ation ot devaluation or tbe doltar 
through his gold control drive. 

There Is no evJdence of a publlo 
answer to tho critics who were pl'0-

posed by SpraKue to ol'llanlae for 
6n opposItion movement. The prell
dent will speak Friday nlaht at tbe 
dedication of the new Ocorlrla hall 
on the Warm Sprlnp toundatlon 
and wl11 have the opp'ortunlty theo 
to answer, 

Actrelll Tell. of Lon 
PAULSBORO, N. J., (AP)-Be

tween teartul calla for bel' oblld~n, 

Mrs. Audrey Smith Clark, 25 year 
old tormer actl'l'''S, today Bohbed 
'her love for her wealthy youn, 
hU81>&nll, Rlaln nrtH R hlttpr "ullr
reI with hel', 
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Fourteen Church Societies 
Plan Pre-Holiday Meetings 

55 Members of 
University Club 
Enr~ll lor Bridge 

Saloon Banned by' Empire State Liquor Laws 
-Order of Rahiliow 

for Girls In 'laIls 
Two New Officers 

Reveal W ~dd~~gs 
Of Two Forme? 

Groups Will Enlertain 
With Wide Variety 

01 Programs 

Regularly scheduled church meet
Ings-luncheons, dinners, and bUsi
ness "conro:bs"-wlll make their ftn-

votlons at the mceUng at the fltth 
division at t.he home at Mrs. D. G. 
Douglas, ~08 Oakland' a.venue. Mrs. 
L. A. Hazlet, MI'II. Rose Rellman, 
a nd Mrs. D. ,'f. McLarand wlll as
sist Mrs. Douglas. 

Tbe meeting the sevent.h division 
'will ~ at the home at Mrs. :T. H. 
Wick, 421 Oakland avenue. 

at appearances this week, just be- A program dedicated to Thanks-
Ifore Thanksgiving testlvltles take giving will ,be presented betore 
the stage. Fourteen cburch group9 pnembers at the eighth division of 
have scheduled meetings of one Seger Ch'cle, When they meet at the 
kind or another. I home ot Mrs. C. O. Craig, 818 N. 

Wylie GuUd Linn street. Mrs. Emerson G. Hoo-
Wylie guild ot the First Presby- pes will talk On "Our First Thanks

terlan church will compose the au- glvlna-" and Mrs. Fred W. Oberst 
ulenco present at the Illustrated wl1\ present a. chalk talk, "Thanks
travel tlllk to ,be given by Prof. Roy glvlnlr Memoirs." Mrs, Ruth Crayne 
C. Flickinger, head of the classical wll( revieW the play, "The Tra.vellng 
languagee department, at a dinner Man," by Lady Oregory. 
Friday at 6 p.m. The dInner will be Mrs. Harry L. Seger will lead tbe 
serve<l. In the cburcb parlors. devotions. Mrs. Crayne will !>e the 

Hostesses at the allalr will Ile: assistant hostess. 
Martha Davis, Margaret Farns-
worth, Virginia Hunter, Charlotte 
I])avls, and Bertha WlIIIs. 

Plymouth Clrcle 
Mira. P. A. Korab, 729 N. Linn 

street, will be hostess to members 
at Plymouth Clrole ot the First 
Congregational church at a 1 o'clock 
1uncheon at her home tbls after
noon. ASsistant hostesses will be: 

Strub's . Fashions 
Displayed at West 

Branch GatherilJg 

Fltty-flve University club mem
bers have enrolled to,' t he series at 
contract bridge leB80ns under tbe dl. 
rectlon of Mrs. J. Hubert Scott. Mrs. 
Scott's In~tructlone are given every 
Friday tram 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. In the 
club rooms at Iowa. Union, 

The m~mbers first study the les
son sbeet, then apply its principles 
during informal bridge !)lla.y. Fol
lowtng Is an outline ot the ten-les
son course: the open ing bid of one, 
card valuation for opening bidders; 
responses to open'lng 'bId, card valu
ation for supporting hand; the 
jump shift take out; the Informa
tive double; opening 'bid at two, Its 
responses; opening bid. ot three, 
four, &Ild five, their responses; tile 
two-club convention; opening leads, 
when partner hu bid; opening leads, 
when partner hl\lI not bid; and de· 
fens lve tactics. 

Former ;Wa"kon 
Resident. Plan to 

Organille Sunday 

Definite steps toward formatIon 
of a. "Little Waukon" club at the 

J"'t:--~'1III1ti.

Members or 01'<10" of nalnbow to,' S. U. I. S t tidents 
GII'ls In itiated two mcmb(lrs lind In· 
stalled two llOw om (',.~ y~~t~I'dny 

at 7 p.m. at the lIfMonlc temple. 
OWcers Installed wcrB thoijo cl c:· 

ed at a. r cent meotlng and thoso 
RllPOlnted by Ethel NclHOII, Al of 
lawn City, worthy ndvlscr. Tho of· 
flcers are: Helen Rohrbncher, A1 of 
Iowa. city, Installing otrlcc,', anll 
Dorothl' Sybil, At ot Iowa Clly, in
stalling marshal. 

Homecoming Dinner 
Scheduled Friday by 

Carnation Rebekahs 

A hom ecoming dlnne,' will be one 
of three teatures of the meeting of 
the Carnation Rebelwh lodge, No. 
376, to be held In the 1.0.0.1''. hall 
Friday at 6 p.m. Inillation aOll 
nomination of officers will uo the 
other fea tu res. 

Chairman of the dinner committee 
Is Mrs. Caroline Duruy, und Mrs. 
Anna Miller beads tho dining room 
committee. 

Mrs. Frank Mott 
To Fete P.E.O. 

Ami stili th" new. comes, newl <C, 

n lumnl weddings. Tills ' time It', If 
two forml'r university students, 0,
fl'om Earlham and one (I'om ;\.11Itt' 

H II t II )',1. A nlln of Ames, dalll" 
tN' of D,·. C. A. Aplin, W8lI mal'llet 
Lo Julian J{. BJJllilgS, ' 80n bt lit 
anti JIll'S. H. Pa"k Billing. q( Ornl~ 
Nov. 11 at lhe Congr;e~atlonll 
church In Omaha. The Rev. H. ~ 
Hawley perfol'med the ceremony. 

BesldeR s tudying commercial art 
In KanAas City and Chicago, 11 ... 
1l1lllngK nttended Iowo. State COI/fet 
and the University ot 10 v,a. ¥r.' 
IJllIlngs grauuatetl from Shalluct 
millllll'y academy and studied at 
University of Nebraska. 

1\11'. Ilnd Ml·S. Billings will make 
th~lt· home In Omaha. 

'I'he mo rl'lage or Ruth fet!r, 
daughtcr Of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Henry 
l'~tel' ot Alburnett, . \0 George ~ 
HUI'('ombc, lion of MI" aud M~ 
Gl'Ol'g(' Bur omb6 of Earlham, "lI 
"('cl'nlly al1110u nc a. The marriage 
took place at Princeton, Mo., Det 
2·t, 19:J2. 

~lr. BUl'combe Is a graduate or 
t h" college ot ngl neerlng ot Ihe un~ 
v('l"sity anu a member ot Triangle 
fl'Ut~mlty. Mrs. Llewelyn Owen, Mrs. Harry G. 

Barnes, and 1I11nnle Englehart. 
• 'to WenCA!slaus 

Brluge and euchre will bo Played 
by members of the Ladles club at 
St. Wenceslaus chu"cb at their 
l'arty to be beld at 2:15 tbls after
noon In the church parlors. Mrs. J. 

Fashions trom the junior and University at Iowa will be taken 
women's rl)/ldy-to-wear sections ot next Sunday evening when appl'OX
Strub's department stol'e were dls- Imately 36 students and othel' Iowa 
played at a. commu nity meeting In City residents, formerly Of Wa.ukon, 
the 'West Bra.noh hll\'h sohool a.\ldl- hold a "formation" meeting at Iowa. 
tortum {It 8 p.m. yester~ay. The Union . 
style shOW was conducted In con- The clUj) Is being formed to pro. 
junction with the annual community mote clOser union between the stu. 
gathering at 'West Branch. dents and to Increa.se Interest In 

Included In the Ilrogram, which university athletes from Waukon. 

Con!!Olation for dry losers in the recent repeal fight is seen in the adoption of a strjngen~ set of liquor .regu
lations by New York State: ' The old sI/loon is qefinit~ly banned. Liquor may be sel'ved WIth. meals or w,thout 
mea.ls in licensed restaurants, but:the IIrinker must SIt at a table-no more bars or brass ralls or ba,ck rooms, 
Retail liquor ~tores may sl!ll beverages' for home consumption on a stl'ict cash and carry basis, p.urchases 
being limited to three quarts to a cllstomer at one time. The regulations, framed by the State Alcoholic Bever. 
BII'e Control Board under chairmanship of Edward P. Mulrooney, may serve as a model whereupon other 

• States may create similar control laws. . 

Mrs. Frank L. Mott of Cora.lvill 
will be hostess to Chapter J I I of 
tIle :p.E.O. at her home Fl'lday at 
2:30 p.m. 

~It·. all(1 Mrs. Burcombe will II" 
In DavCl1llol't, where Mr. BUI'Col11be 
18 emp loycd by the Robbins SIg, 

Mrs. George Easton wJ1l Msist company. 
Mrs. Mott. ------

Mrs, L. B. Higley, wbo Js in 
' charge of the program, will give K. of C. to Ob,erve. 

Ladies Night TomorrOUi A. Shalla will be hostes8. 
Baptist Women's Association 

Oroull No.2 of the Baptist Wom
en'a ll88oclation will meet wltb Mrs. 
Franklin H. Potter this afternoon at 
2:80 at her home, 248 Hutcl\lnson 
avenue. 

Engllsll Lutheran Guild 
MI·s. GeorgI) L. Freyder, 320 E, 

Da.venport street, 'Will be hostess to 
members oC group No.2 Of the Eng
lish Luthemn Ladles guild at a 
guild III etlng this a.fternoon at 2:30. 

St. Allne's Society 
St. An nc's society ot St. Mary's 

t'hurch will havQ Its annual bazaar 
Dec. C. 

TI';n;ty Guild 
Trinity guild of the Trinity Epls

~opal church will mal'e plans tor an 
apron sale and tea at Its meeting at 
.the parish house at 2:30 p.m. to
morr·ow. The teo. and apron sale will 
be gIven at thQ parish house Dec. 7. 

l\lelhotlist l"adies Atd 
Tile Beven groups of the Metho

dist Ladles aid wllJ hold their meet
Ings this afternoon at 2:30. 

Members of the first division will 
meet with Mrs. Lee Nagle, 917 E. 
College street. Mrs. W. A. Gay's 
group will have charge. 

Mrs. Josephine Eggenberg, 303 
Melt'ose court, will be hostess to 
the second division. Assl tan t hos
tesses will be: Mrs. Davlll Minish, 
Mrs. Mary Pilcher, and Mrs. Frew 
A, 'l'ucke,·. 

Thlrd Division 
A Playlet, "'l'hanksglvlng Ann," 

will be presented by Mrs, John 
Clendenin, 1111'S. Edward Bright, 
Mrs. R. J. Phelps, and Mrs. E. IT, 
Strub at the meeting ot the third 
division. II1rs. Harry D. Henry will 
recelvo the division members Ilt the 
Plll'sonage, 214 ID. Jefferson street. 
Devotlonl! will be led by Mrs, E, E. 
Lawyer, 

Thanksgiving contributions of 
canned goods, to be dl,/itrlbuted to 
the neeuy, will be brought to the 
meeting. 

Fourth division members will be 
guests of Mrs. S, W. Mercer, 1029 
KirkWOOd avenue, ASSisting hostess
e8 will be Mrs. John Parizek, and 
1\'Irs. James ·Ward. A social hour 
will follOW the regula.r ibuslness 
meeting. 

Mrs. Edwin Thomas will lead de-

DisturbIng-That's the word that 
btet describes Dorothea Wleok, Hoi· 
Iy,wood's newest star personality, 'In 
"C"adle Song," today and Th\lrl!da.y 
at the Englert theatre I 

followed the business meeting of the The Initial meeting will be a ban. 
community club, were performances quat at 6 p.m. Election ot officers ______________ . ____ ~_ 

• • • tions as possible. I wcnt up speclflc-
given by children, the tashlon re- will follow. The committee In charge SETTLE ally for that. 
view, and a dramatization ot old Includes Ruth Pieper, Ma ... on Stef· Tremell(lous Taslt 
songs. fen and Arthur Jacobson. "Commander Settle hau a. tremen-Modeling the garments from the 
women's ready-to-wear sec t Ion Describes Journey uous task In Plotting the course, 
were: Mrs. Sherma.n Oreene at Iowa Mrs. Whipple Will getting Information, and watching 
City; a.nd Mrs. Glen Fl'ey, Mrs. Roy to Stratosphere instruments. 
Fra.wnholz, Mrs. Harold Thoma.s, Lead Study Club at . ---------==------. "We hung around Ilt a low altl-
and Mrs. Floyd Hol'fman, all ot Iowa Union Today (Continued from pa.ge 1) tude tor about two hours before Wo 
West Branch. Junior garments were were ahle to gel lhe winds which 

Stephenson of the University ot"t ., us I tl 1'1 ht dl-ectlo I modeled by West Branch children. Q eereu n Ie If l' I . 
Approximately 14 members of the Chicago the sclentillc equipment 0 e AlI'anc Ohio \V \vere Cluite B. H. Rhodes, manager ot Strub's v riC, , e 

study club, directed by tho local wblch they had taken aloft. low n'lle commalldcr kept jockey ready-to-wear department, took . ... -
branch of tho American Association "I hope we In'ought baclt some- in the sll'p until I e had a reason chElrge of the style show. . g 'I -
Of University Women, will meet this thing worth while tor you," he said. able amount Of land between our 

Club Will Meet at 
Carrigg Residence 

The Iowa Woman's clUb will meet 
at the home of Emma Carrigg, 505 
S. Johnson street, tomorrow at 2 :SO 
p.m. ASSistant hostesses will be: 
Mrs. Fred Jahnke, Mrs. Henry 
Myers, and Mrs. A. E. Smith. 

Roll call will be answered by re
collections of Thanksgivings of by
gone days. 

Veterans to V ot~ 
on Constitution 

Constitution and by-la.ws for the 
Unemployed Veterans of Johneon 
County will ibe submitted fOr ap
prOval by members ot the organlza.
tion at a meetlnl!' In the court 
house tonight at 7:80. Chris Rey
nohls, 1023 Friendly street, will pre
side at the meeting, 

Two Entertain 24 
At Luncheon.Bridge 

Mrs. Wilbul' D. Cannon and Mrs. 
Wllliam Byington will entertain 24 
guests :It a luncheon-brldgll ~rty 
this a.tternoon at 1 o'clock at Mrs. 
Cannon's home, 602 S. Summit 
street. 

Than!,sglvlng decorations will pre
vail at lhe party. 

Mrs. Cannon and Mrs. Byington 
a lso gave a 1 o'clock luncheon yes
terday ut Mrs. Cannon's home, 

Delta Theta Phi 
John Corey' ot Fairfield was a week 

end guast ot Delta Theta Phi law 
fraternity. 

afternoon at 3:30 at Iowa Union. Piccard on Scene position and the Atlantic coa.st. 
Mrs. R. R. Whipple will lead tho Dr. Plccard came to the scene Then we went up quite rapidly. 
group. as the ,balloon was being made ready "W'e cannot yet tell the exact re-

lIfrs. Whipple, Mrs. Jacob Cornog, for shipment to Lakehurst. suit or OUr rccordlngs ,because they 
and Mrs. A,ndrew H. WOods will reo "Hello, Plcl,," shouted Settle, were recordeu by scientific instru
port tholr readings on the revolu· grasping the hand ot the man who ments which we could not observe 
tlon In Germany. originally was to have made tho directly. 

All persons Interested In Interna· ttlght with him. Plccard rolled up Personal ReaetiOIl 
tional relations Jllay attend tbe his trousers and wadcd out to ex- ",Ve ulan't have time while up 
meeting. 

Mrs. Pelzer Will 
Display Flowers 

A demonstration of wlntcr flow· 
ers and vegetables by Mrs. Louis 
Pelzer will feature the University 
club reception-tea to be given to· 
morrow from 4 to 6 p.m. In the 
clubrooms at IOWa. Union, Mrs. Pel· 
zer will use materials from the CUI" 
tis greenhouse. 

Mrs. Walter A. Jessup and Mrs. 
E. B. Kurlz, the presiding hostesses, 
will be assisted by 19 parlor host· 
esscs. 

Department Inspector 
To Speak to Veterans 

M. M. Hahn, department ·jnspec· 
tor tram Burlington, will speak to 
tbe Spanish 'Vo.r veterans at their 
regular meeting to be held In the 
memorial room of the court house 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

.1\11'. Hahn will also be here tor the 
annllal Inspection of the veterans' 
camp. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Kathryn Gralnek, A3 at Mar

Shalltown, was 0. dinner guest of 
the chapter Monda.y night. 

\ ; 

amine the gondola, surrounded by there to stop a moment a nd t,·y to 
,vater. 

Telling over anu over ngaln to 
newcomers uetalls of the flight, Set
tle said the balloon held 110,000 cu
bic feet of gas whell he took 011 
from Akron at 9:27 a.m., yesterday 
and that 50,000 feet remained be
fore the rip panel was pullcd. 

Enthusiastic 
After Commande,' Settle had tak

en off fOr Washington, Major Ford
ney, expressing himself as "enthu
siastic," about the navy balloonist's 
pJloting, exclaimed: " I'd go any
where with ·hlm." 

"The experience In tbe stratos
phere was very Intere~t1ng," he said. 
"It is a region with very little 
change In tempel·ature. 'l'he lowellt 
Inside our gondola was about 46 de
grees ubove zero." 

;He did not know what the out
side temperatul'e was because the 
automatic recording Instruments 
had nQt been examined. 

"No \VeatJIs,." 
"As tor wea.ther, there Isn't allY," 

said the major. "It·s static all the 
time, with no clouds and no raia. 
/rhe sky Is beautiful, and thero is 
perpetua.l sunshine, The olouds be
low looke<l. to us just as they do 
Ifrom tbe earth. 

",Ve hUd occasional glimpses of 
the earth, but only through a haze, 
and we could only ma.ke out the out
line of the main topog"aphlc fea-

gauge a personal I'eactlon. Thero 
~vas no time to indulge In emo
tions. 'Ve didn't get as much data 
as we would have Iikcd to have got
ten at Ilny )lolnt, alld there was 
very little time spent jn looking 
out ot tbe portholes at the sky. 

"As we were coming down and 
get~lng close to earth," Settle said, 
'we arc rapidly running out of land 
anu altitude,' we saw a good soll 
spot and made It. I said to him tbat 
Jt was a. darned good landing," 

Tho sclentlflc equipment taken 
on the flight Included two Instru
ments to determine the curve of In- ' 
tensity of the cosmic l'ayS as af
fected by altitUde, and a spectro- ' 
scope to uet rmlne the ultra-violet 
limit of th e sola.r spectrum against I 
the I1lgh altitude. 

1 
Alpha Xi Delta I 

Alpha XI Delta announccs the 
plepglng ot J..ethal Gcorgia KleslJng,l 
G of Creston . , I 

A. .~ecent dinner guest of Ada RI 
Culver, sorority chaperon, was Edith 
Koonts. I 

Louise Cerpenter of Cedar Rap. I 
iUs was a. weel< end guest at the 
sorority , 

SigmaNu 

Make This Model at Home tures. 

Frank Sionn and Jack Ha1'per, 
both A2 of Des Moines, spent the 
week end In Des Moines. 

Gas Expands Francis Cretzmeyer, A2 of Em· 
"We were not blgll enough to no- metsburg; Bob Dumbaugh, A2 ot 

tlce the curvature In the earth. The Storm Lake; and John Jacobsen, J4 
gas expanded as we went up with of Iowa City; attended the Grinnell 
tbe gradual diminishment at all' college homecoming last week end. Necklines Create 

Interest 

Pattern 1653 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Designers ha.ve outdone thOlm

jlelves In the Ins-enlous frocks 
they've created tor you this s~ason! 
rrhere's elegance, color, dlveralty of 
,'etall and ample choice of fabric. 
,Thle stunning nlodel seems· to com
!blne all these polnts-t.ha seaming 
~s clever, and flatters the figure to 
s limness; tbe large · casual scart 
knotted olose to the neck ~ntrOduces 
that " 100 tOUch of oont\'WIt against 
the duudess of a new itt088Y crepe. 
It would be wise to h'8.vd severBl 
scarts-and then, as another change, 
'Wear the neckline ' open a.s sbown 
In the sma.1l sketch. 

Pattern 14153 Is available In sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 86 ,' as, 40 and 
42. Size 16 takes 8 3-8 yards 3~ lnch 
fabrlo a nd 3-4 yard contrasting. 11-
1ustrated step-by-step sewing In. 
structlonll Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
colnl or etampa , (ooin. pNltaned) for 
thla Anne AdamB ""tterll. Write 
pla.lnly name, addl'!l88 ~d atyle num· 
ber, BE SURE TO' STATE SIZEl. 

'PHE ANNE ADA.l(S PATTERN 
BOOK: . fea.tures a obanniq DOnee
tlon of afternoon, aportl, ,olf, ten· 
Uia drellllCll, jumper .. MUM, frocks, 
special beainners' vatlema, 'tyle. 
far JUlllorl,. and lovely clotbell for 
younptere, and tnltructlOIlll for 
makln. a c~lc n-ter. SEND FOR 
YOUR COfY. P~CJll OF CATA· 
LOG FII'TEJIl~ CENTS, CATALOG 
AND PATTERN TOOJllTHER 
TWJIlNTY·FIVlC CENTS, 

Address order. to The Da.lly IoWan 

I " 
Pat~rn DePa.rtment, 243 Welt 17th 
Street, New York city. • 

pressure. When Wll reached equlli
hrlum at a'bout 59,000 feet, the gas 
bag was compilltely expanded, and 
!the bottom at the Ibag was wide 
open. 

I'We could look up Into the top of 
the !lag and with a little glass read 
certain Instruments which were 
fastened there. There isn't very 
much to say about wbat wo did 
while we were up. 

"The commander was very busy 
with navigation, and my job was 
making as many scientifiC observa-

Alpha Delta Pi 
Ruth Fatherson, A4 Of st. Paul, 

Minn., will be a dinner guest 01 1 
Alpha Delta PI sorority tonight. I 
Alpha Chi Omega 

1111'S. Dale Boyles, sorority chap
eron ot Alpha Chi Omega, returns 
today from 0. tl'l» to Chicago. 

:Pledges and actives will give a 
formal dinner at the chllpter house 
ilt G o'clock tonight. 

, 

The Better B'ea'uty Shops 
The difference between genuine and Imitation, between bar

gain carelessness and valued skill-such Is the rcsult of treat· 
ments In theso the BEiTER BEAUTY SHOPS. 

-""f'", 
These shops use and recommond EVA Ri\E HAnt BEAU. 

TIFIER AND TINT, the won de .. rinse. Your hall"s fu ll, Ius' 
trous, colorfu l sheen Is restored, its silky texllll·c and g lossY 
fJnlsh al'O added valuell. I 

\Vlth this modern aid the. woman who sufters from streaky, 
discolored, gmy lng, 01' bleached hall' has Only to dsk Iwr Beauty 
Opera.tol' tal' EVA R ,\E UAIR DEAUTIFJEn, ANI) TINT. -TIlE BEiTER BEAUilY SHOrS 
uso EVA RAE HAIR BEAUTIFIER AND TINT to assuro 
greater valuo and Better Results. 

Co-Eel Beauty Shollpe 
Dial 526% 

Black.'Itone Bea uty Sh"",e 
Dial 682G 

Lorralne'fI Reauty Shoppe 
Dial 93411 

Vogue Beauty Shoppe 
Dilli GllG 

Hostetler Rea.uty Nook 
Dial S35G 

Amorlcan Beauty Shop 
DlIll 3454 

The Better ShOI)8 and ,Jobbers 
(Jan alwayS secure Eva Rae lIulr UeauUnor ull11 Tint lor you 

~.~,------~~----------------~ 

reviews ot several plays. 

Phi Kappa Sigma I 
Wlllhm McKee, ca of creston,' Phi Mu Honors 

and Ed Rtaley, A2 of Nashua, left • 
toda.y for Waterloo. Waldemar I Executwe 
Schmidt, A4 of Sioux City, left for MrA. Zenobia KeJ1~r, national ~:'{. 

)lIs home tOday . A visitor at the erutlve secretary of Phi lI1u Mororlty, 
chapter house Monday was Ber- was entertained y,'ster<lay at a 
na"a Brown of Chicago, III. luncheon at IOwa Union glvcn by 

phi Kar'Pa Sigma announces the the sorority pledg'cs. A dinn!'r WaH 

pledging of Stanley A laop, Al at given by the arU ... es nl1<l ulunlnaC 
Madon, an (I Donald DeGI'Mte, A1 at the chapt<'r hous,. lURt night. 
or J lumboldt. 

SJlanish War Veterans 

Ph' E ·Z P' I Auxiliary Will [\feet 
~ pSl on ~ The Auxiliary of thr !;panl"h War 

Phi bllsilon PI will hold Its an- veterans will have Its ngula.r mpp!. 
nual r,'ounuers' day bnnquet Sun- Ing In a memorial room of Lho COUl'! 
day at 6 p.m. at the chapter ;ho\,se tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
house, 

Auxiliary to nu Va 
Chi Omega UI'i11 I'ractlce Tonight 

I'ror. Fred J. Lazcll, Jnstruetor In ! '1'ho PaL,'larcbs Militant auxiliary 
tho school of jOurnalism, was a re-j No. 29 will havIJ drill l)ractice ful· 
ctont dlnn l· guest of CIlI Omega. 60- lowing Ita rogular meeting aL 7:~O 

rarity. this evening at the 1.0.0.1". ball. 

WOOL 
SPORT 

JACKETS 
$5,95 Ready.to·Wear Department 

"Ladles Night" will be· observed 
hy the J<:nlghts of Columbus wJti 
a brltlge party at thO club houl! 
tomon'ow at 8 p.m. 

In charge of lhe meeting I~ lhl 
lecl urer's committee, compo~ejl 01 
the following members: Philip C. 
l';lIgleJ't, Jlll11e~ SChmidt, Elmer Ol~ 
lin, and Clyde Uinchclltte, 

Piano 
Tuning 

and Rebuilding 
HARRY FLOYD 

Specializing in fine piano 
tuning and workmanship. 

Phone 3707 

FINE WOOL 
FLANNEL 

ROBES 
3.95 and 
$5.95 

A STIRRING VALVE! 

Luxurious New Fur Trimmed Wintet 

FI18hlon·righ& models made to sell for $25 
and $29.50, 

Tlimmoo with these real ful'8; nYol1 Fox, 
Mallchu Wolt, Lapin, Sellline and F'rench 
Reaver. AI( warmly silk Hned and Inwr· 
lIJled. Hlaells, B\'Own8 and colors. Sizes 
14 to 44. A great oppol'tunlty to !lave 
now at the , 'ery start of winter, 

Regular $35 and $39.50 Winter 

COAts 
macks, broWlI8, wlnc8, 
,reens, rusts. Abwldall& 
With IU1l:urlou8 furl. Sllo& 
14' to 46. 

Regular $45 and $59 Winter 

COATS 
MUlIY on('-ol·!t·klml H8 mpl l) 
models. )f YIlU'VO wRltell 
for " 1IRrK1l11I, lten)'s f()llr 
r hanee. 

• 

s ... 'i.' 

'J7 
FINE KNITl'EIl COTTON 

DRESSES 
That look like wool; made to sell for 
$3.95; special, Sl 98 
each ........................................ • 

ILK CREPE DRESSES 

Sunday night and sir et styles t~at 1.'~ 

~~I~;s2.~~.; .. ~.~.~ .. ~~~~~.~........... 57 ,0: 

. 
WEDNES 
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CITY 

Civil Works 
Project Rank.s 

Grow to 108 

DIXIE DUGAN-Which Mr. Brown? 
" .. I 

UGH I OIDN LIKE TH LOOKS 
0 ' HII'/I- HIS E.YES DARTIN' ARQ\.,IN' 
LIKE A COUPLE 0' MICE - N6~v 
HIS TAU" NEITHER-TH' WQRPS 
COME WIGGLIN 'OUT 0 ' HIM LIke. 
LITTLE BLACK MAGCOTS - MADE 
ME. CREEPY ALL OVER WHEN 

By J .. P. McEv!'y and J. H. Striebel 
-MESBE HE WAS LYIN ME - BUT 
WHY ~HOULD HE?- STILL, T'WOULDN'T' 
HU~T NONE. IF 1 TALKED TO THAI 
!jISTER-HE. LE.T OUT SHE. WA~ 
lIVIN' RIGHT HERE. IN TOWN
- MARRIED TO A OR. !3ROWN-

Select Final 
Hookey Team 

Dewees, A3 of Kf!Okul<, I'erter for- Cit)', r lgllt i oner; Helen Lazlo, All 

yard; Louise Philpott, A4 ol Boise. ot :llorrisoo, III., ceoter forwSl"d; 

lilaho, left lnner; Bonnle Jonell, A4. Beatrice RaPllaIJ01'~, A 1 or Passaic, 
of Iowa Cily. left wing; Jesselell Nl'W J ersey, I ft Inlle"; Esther lde· 
Thomas, A3 of Marshalltown, right mao. 4\2 of Iowa Ity, left wing. 

of Clinton; J;l.uth Toogood, Ai ot 
Cedar Rapid.!. 

Tile tlrsl and aecoQd teatl)s 'fill 
play eacll 01001' SaturdaY at 1.0 a.m. 

balf. Hose Mannion, Al of Riverside, ~ CGrltlP..- Uef!IMI 

Jubilant W ol"kers WjU 
Number 290; Start 

On P"Jlk, River -

I:\E. T ' ME.-

First, Second Teams 
To Play Saturday 

lI1lldred Samuelson, Ali of Akron, right hu.lf; Dorothy Manhard, A3 of 
center hal! ; Estella MahoneY, A2 of nock Island, Ill ., center halt; Jean· 
Iowl,l. City, lerl hair; Ruth Lotspeich , ette Schwarz, A3 of Freeport . III., 
.\4. or Muscatine, right bock; Flor· I {t wing; NOrtllalet Vanhorn, A1 or 
~nce IIflddlelon, A4 of South Beni!, Iowa City, right b6.ck; BeBBie Iloru.n, 
In<l ., lo't back; ]{.alltr)·n euzll, A1 Al of Wcst Lll1erty, lert back; Dora· 
uf Iowa City, goal. Esther K ttrlng, th~a Newlnnd, AS of Drakesville, 

WASHlNGTON (API -Secretary 
Iekea' reCUI!ll.l to elabOrate on the 
dlsmillsal of Lieut. Gov. Nels G, 
Kraschel from the low" public 
works :ldvlllory bOard was unbroken 
In today'. preM confet:epC8, 

At 10 A.M. 

Flfty·nln e more men start to work 
this morning on civil WOl'ks p"oje l8 

nt lhe city park and a long the IOWI\ 
rivet·, bringing the tQtll1 UP to 108 

men now ot work, Two hundr d 
nll'ety un~mployed will be put to 
wQrk ,bqrore the week Is ov r. The 
i il'/jt half of the totol w1ll be takcn 
from the county r~I'~' rol1a. 

The selection of the final varsity 
women's hockey team was made yes· 
terday afternoon by a. committee of 
hockey captains and advisers. 

A3 of Soutll Bend, Ind., who was goal. 
prevented fl"om plaYing by an in· ne erves 
jury, was wade honorary cente.' On the reserve team are Virg inia 

Mal"~h, A3 of McDonald, OhIo; Va, 
1'lna Des Jllarlq.s, Al of G I'undy Ce n· 
tel'; Lorrnlne Stacey, Al of D\!II 
Moines; Marcella Cunningham, A4 of 
WIl\tH~ t; Virginia. NIt! I'QUel', A3 

low... to "CI'&II~' Talkies 
.HOLLYWooD (A.p}-Annuunclng 

an ll)t~nUo/l Of "craablpg t.he g",lel 
lo movledOm," Muriel Wlndo"" the 
fonner "Pe.OOQk i\J:I" of the follies 
a.nd vaude~lIle, arrived today in hoI' 
own plane trom 8ioux City. ,lao. 

First Team half. 
The fir6t team Is com llosed of 

EIJlth Musgrove, A~ of Iowa City, 
right wl'lK; Phyllis Rogers, A2 ot 
COon R apids, right Inner; Margarel 

~ond Team 
On the seconi! team are Opal 

German, A2 of Des l\I oln es, right 
wing; B 11 Markovitz, AS of Iowa 

EV4It')'!llljl til ~Iaye JQb 
Dr. W . L. Bywater, chairman or 

th~ civil wo.'ks committee Itere. sold 
ycsterdo.y th a t by Dec. 10 or .16, ' 
every JIlan In Joh nson coun ty who 
wants to work will have a job. 

It wa.q a jubilant crowd or men 
who we"c registered for work at 
thr Social Service league otflce. " I 
hop I don't wol«! up and find I'm 
ell' am lng," said one, and "I wish 
you luck, too." laughc(\ anothcr. 

The 290 men who wm be put to 
work under the civil works program 
will build an earth levee around the 
clly p(lrk as a flood control meas
ure. The men wero removing un
d rbrush tram along the rlvcr ycs· 
terday. 

Wallen Supervl",r 
Allen Wallen, fo.mer cIty engi

neer, Is 8upervlslng the work and 
Prot. A. H. Holt or the college of 
~nglnecrlng Is acting engineer of 
the river levee project. 

Along with the news of jobs , un
r~glJ!tered unemployed hurried to 
get I hell' names on the JIst Of the 
re·employment office. One hundred 
twplve persons registered yeslerday, 
bl'l nglng the total number UI' to 

Emma Felsenthal, S. V.I. Librarian, 
Cousin of Speaker Appearing Here 

Speaking of fam O\'R r(' lalives- 1 couw s tand and produce. ITe knew 

Emma Felsenlhal of the university all about clouds ani! rain and ijun. 
820. libraries CUll claim a couslnshlp to Simple l.lf" 

"Jimmy Aylett IIvei! his sllnl)le, 

Dr. Woods Explains 
R~pid Suicide Rise 

In MediCl\I Address 

R. D. l31umenfeld, former editor ot 
the Lo~l(lon Dally Express, who will 
appeal' here Friday evening In the honest, beautifu l life without vlol-

A few extra. sulcldel In e. small 
lawn or city results In 0. consplcu
OUB and sudden rise In the suicide 
rate, Dr. Andrew II. Woods, direc
tor of PSychOpathic hospital, sa\(] 
In 0. talk (!oncernlng the unusually 
large number of fatalltles In 1932 
by thls means In Davenporl, at a 
m ctlng or lho medical staff or St. 
Luke', hospllal th re yesterday 

course Of a lecture tour lhrough 
Ul)lted Slates. 

40 Year Career 
Durin; a journalistic career or 40 

years' dUration in London and in 
America; Mr. Blumenfeld has known 
most of the great Ilersonalltles of 
the day, Including Quoon Victoria, 

• King U:dward, the Prince of Wales, 
lIIarconl, Edison, PUIit.zeI', General 
Grant, the former Kaiser, Ramsay 
MacDonald, Winston Churchill , and 
Lloyd George. 

Born in Watertown, Wis., 1111'. 

ence, \VIO,out tempe.' , without mal- I 
Ice. lie weill to church 0' Sundays 

I 
with a lillie bunch of Clowers III h is 

• cleanly brushed Sunday coat. 11e l 

had the courtcsy and tho gallantry I 
of the courtier. lie knew naught of I 
fJon(]on or the world. }lIs phllotlo

phy lay In Mother Earth and what 

she would provide. lIe was kind to 

dogs and hated traps ror rabbits. 
Always in his (locket lh re wUs an 
apple or a pear or a few dusty 

evening, 
One-third of the lIulclde ~~ 

1)r. Woods asserted. We\'O commit
ted by Insane pe"dOnS In Davenport 
II , 1938, All of theJIe cases show 
1\1.' nlty or 0. il Pressed type. When 
mentlll dlseas s re~ult In d ath It 
III til 80 me sort or phenomenon as 
cancer or tuberculosis causing 
death, he believes. 

sweets fOI" child!' n." I 
Blumenfeld was one of a large !am- Ask J for fUI.ther I'eason lor such 
l1y, and he received early news
paper experience on the German 
weekly which his father, David 
Blumenfeld, editei!. From work on 
his father's Democratic newspaper 
In a Hepubllcan Wisconsin, Mr. 
Blumenteld rose t o Positions on the 
Chicago Herald, the NeW York Eve-

., nlng 'l'elegram, the London Corres-
Ke~th Ca~IJl~, .mcmbe~· of a pan dent, the New York Herald, lhe 

proD1l1lell~ VJrglUlu famlly,. an I Dally Mall, and the London DallY 
at torn<'y 111 government serVlce, Express. 

It a mlln Is Inrected with disease 
ICl'rma, the doctor noted, the 
cllan II or dellth vary according to 

, th vlrul(>nce of th!' germ" and In
ver Iy with the slf ngth or the 
man's resistance to those germs. 
This sam principle aPlllles In the 
tend ncy tor aulchl, Dr. WoOds 
commented. ,Vhen til future holds 
no mo{e hope for a man hIs natural 
t!'ndency Is to end his me. 

leaving court in 'Washington Positions Held 
aft('I' his release on $l,OOP bond 
011 charges prefel'l'ed by Mrs. 
~r arvn ]<'J'az<,t' (lower), wife of 
8 retired naval officer. Mrs. 
}<'rllzpr cllarged Carlin struck 
her during 1111 argument fol

Sigma Delta Tau, 
Delta Delta Delta 

Win Hockey Tilts 

lowing a pArty. 

Doctor Held 
for Murder 

Former S. U. I. Stu~eJlt . 
Accllses Omaha Man 

on Deathbed 

The Sl.gma Delta. Tau women's 
~olleYb61l team d Ceated th e Chi 
oml'go. l!'n m yNlterday afternoon by 
winning two amea; the Delta Della 
Delta t am defcated th AIllha 
Thllta. ;PJ tllWll by winning two out 
o( threo gamell. 
Th~ Qutstnndlng player on the Murder charges were Illed against 

, Rillma Delta Tllu team was Belle I Dr, LOUis N. Smernol"f of Omaha 
Markovitz. On the Delta Delta Yt'st rday IlS tho oulgrowth of an 
Del til, Wlnn ired Fu 1I1ng, A2 of 1l1leged Illegal operotlon which re
Jo'armerll)llll1I, leored 13 ot tho suited in the death of E'lcatha Ken
team'. 45 pOinte, and Josephl1l6 yon, 24, former resident of Iowa 
UrauI, A S 0' Maltuoi!:eta, made 10. City and graduate of tho university 
"ll tty CoultllS, Al of MolIM, /lcored In 1931, according to an Associated 
11 polnls tor the Alpha Delta PI Preas dlspa.tch. The girl was burled 
tellm. ~. at 'Waterloo yesterday. 

The PI' lIent atanlll ng ot the tau 1'_' ounty Attorney Beal salel the 
nament follows: girl In a dying statem nt named 

W. L. Pet. Dr. Smernotr as the one who per-
Delta. Delta Deltn. .. • 1 .800 formed the opcratlon at his private 
Sir milo Delta Tau .... • 1 ,SOO hOBllltal. Evidence of an illegal oper-
I~depend nt .... .......... 3 1 .750 allon was found in an autopl!Y per-
Alpha Della PI .... ~.. • 2 .GOO formed by Dr. Sam McCleneghan, 
A Ipha hi Om ill .... 1 2 ,333 I coroner's physlcilln. Dr, Smernotr 
Phi Omega PI ........ 0 S .000 surrendered to poll~e and Is at lib-

hi Ome~a ................ 0 Ii ,000 ' .. ty on $G,OOO bond, 
M Iss Kenyon r esided here with 

Reporter, editor of music and 
drama, correspondent of the United 
,Press, news editor, edllor- In-chlef
these a re among the posItions 
Which MI'. Bluqtenfeld /tas occupied 
during tile course of his career. He 
retired In Octojler, 1932, fl'om the 
post of edltor-In-chle' of the DailY 
EXPt:ess, but he remains chairman 
pf the hoard of directors, He IS 
called hy his colleagues the "Dean 
of Fleet sl ·eet." 

When R. D. Blumenfeld was 23 
years old, he was !lBnt by an Ameri
can press service to cove" the 
Golden Jublloo In London. Im
perial Britain on ahow fascinated 
)llm; he came back to America 
~everal times, but always re turned 
to England, until he finally eslab
)ISbei! a perma.lent hqme there, 

Leads Party 
During the Coolidge administra

tion he came to the United States 
as a leade,' of a party of British 
edilors on a tour financed by a 
peace organi7.allon. 

It was In 1924 th~t Miss Felsen
thai met her cousin, In London, and 
she was Impressed by his extreme 
S"Mlality. She spent one Sunday 
'IlfternOQn at his home in Kent, 
which lS a two hours' ride tram 
London and Is near the road by 
which the CanterburY pilgrims 
passet!. tIls bouse, which Is 300 
years old, has been mOdernized. 
Miss Felsenthal nesc"ibes It lUI 'be
Ing unp"etenpou8 - rather tbe 
charming and pea<yeful English 
/tome, with a lovely garden on the 

her moth ,. wblle sho altended the grounds. 

Pi Bola Phi Lead8 
~n .l(awkeye Sales 

univm'slly and lnoVed to Omans. . "Sqa"e, .SmDlng" 
aboul a year ago, whnt'o she was' C. Patrlok ThompsQn describes 
employ d at a hotel cigar . taml. In hiI'. Blu1"enr~ld as "sl.\Ilve, ~mi1lng : 
1030 8he was ohoson one or the dark-eyed, 80ft-voiced, shrewd, a\ld 

Standing In the llawkey eales " Weal" women stuilenis at th o unl- subtle, with an amhassadorlal pres-
con teat to dato IIhow PI :Beta. Phi "~r8Ity. pnce an,tJ charm." He adds, "He 
In fln!t plQce. Alpha. Delta PI ma~e could Mve been Sir Ralph, but he 
the g~t~lIt jump, fl'om ~Ixtb to . -------------'- . declined the Ilonor; he preferred 
tprOlld place ; and Alpha hi mcgn. 1 JOE LA WS ~he acl~nowledgmont Of election to 
18 h' lhlrd plac . I the Brll.lshTory stronl{hold, the ex-

01 her 80ror11i. In 01'(( r ot cluslve Carlet0l' club." 
their ratlklng are: lmma 1'1\1 ~llmcd as Honorary A l ropor~er onllo WlI<ed M,·. Blum-
)J ta, Kappa. Alpha l11c\A, Della. !lnrold who was tho greatest ot all 
OIU1lJl)a. Chi Omega. BlrlM Dl)lta Fire Chief his trlends. M,·. Blumenfeld named 
'l'au, Delta Delh\, Delta, and Th til. .llmD\Y Aylett, wh'o was his week 
1'hl Alpha. (Continllcll f"om page 1) end cottage gardellcr SO years agO. 

Th II wk "" t" hlUl n\ has a mUQh belte.· voice tl)an Fire 

trIbute to Aylett, Mr. Blumenfeld 
said, "j Ie tought me above all 
things that the Important things In 
life are not to be aChieved In the 
making of money or In chasing of 
social rainbows." I 

Others in Family 
Mr. Blumenfeld Is not the only I 

write I' In the family; a daughter, 
Josephine, has written a number or 
modern short stories. Among Mr. 
Blumenfeld's books arc "1'he PIck
Axe Club," 18R5; "Exiled In Eng
land," 189Q; "What Is II. Journalist," 
1930; "R, D. B.'s Dlory, 1887-1914," 
1930; and "All In a Llfetim." In 
the general library of the Unl ver-I 
ally of Iowa may be found "In the' 
Days of Bicycles and Buspes," 
Whlcb contains passages fl'om hl.s 
diary. 

Dean Williams 
to Tall{ Tonight 

To Freshmen 
"Engineering as a. proCession," 

will be the subjoot of a talk to be 
gi ven ibcCore freshman men this 
even ing at 8 o'clock In IOwa Un
ion by Dean Clement C. 'VIII lams 
of the college of engineering. 

He will show slides to l1lustrato 
this talk which Is one of a series 
of freShman vocational fo rums, giv
en under the auspices of the Y.M.
C.A. fo,' the purpose of aiding in 
the orientation of freShman men. 

Has Richest Baby 

II. eol'" n" ann~ lIlO- , Mr. :Blume/Jreld said of Ayle~t, "He 
ell that o.ch pereon (lUr llUSlng hllll EO Wynn, we.'c not ruJly out- sp H "" b b '1 
)f"wkeY4lS betw",n nOw and 8atur- line(l yCij!cI'day. It was Indicated, wa. , . , e WIlS ,born next door, all With the bidh 111. a II Y glr 
<lay will rec Ive 0. free thc .. ter lIck- howevCL', tha t he would be notified his tath'lr and grandCat\ler and l to ~lrs )) K. Bruce at New 

whenaV81' a. fire broko out. Hla ac- ,rea.t-&ratytfatber before hhn. He I' York ~ , "richest paby in 
lions from tho time of notincaUoJ1/ knew tl,le earth whtoh ga.ve to hili h ' lnew d h debllt 

el. 

)'rllIOnen 8tqe Revolt 
PIIILA U"JI~VllJA. (A1')-Jn the 

mOlt dlaOlagln!!' riot In the c ntury 
10lli history Of ellet~rn .tale penl. 
tentlal'Y, 76 Prll!lOOCl"1! broko Into 
opun .. avolt within tho 11'1'1111 walls 
tOtlllY. 

apade and hlB hoe, ond wha.t he t e wor cl" lnll e er .All' 
ha ve nOl, as Yet, been dennltely de- ~. _ lIrs, Bruce is ,tl,le former -.: 

rl~~d ' wa! 0.180 IndIcated yeiterda.y for Ihe winter fire season Inside ot M.e\lpll,odaugbter of Andre~ th' 
thal h woulll be put through a. two weeks. " Mellon, fOt'Ill er sc.c .. ()t~ry 'h .~ 
,'Igorou8 tl'alUlng In *I1dlng down Laws was Undecided last night ,ll'ca I11;Y, ~be l)11lrl',eil 8-

VS 
lho bmss 1)018 &1)(1 Jumping Illto hla Whelher to 'Year hla 100tl1l111 helmet K. BrUCe, son of f01'mer ,U· , 
~unt8 In the !loRd of the flight. It or t"e wlJlte t\fe chlrC's \Jelmet for Senator William C. Bruce of 
Ib Ihought Ulal he will be In .hape the Nebraska game Saturday. MOl'ylllllcl in 1926, 

I 
,I 

elara Says: 
You're .bound to want 

it some ti~e this year. 
So why not 

Do It Now'l 

~ .• "!.-

You do your part-and I'll do mine-by letting 
you come down and see me sometime this week-

I'm at the STRAND in my one and only yearly 
picture (I only make one a year so I'm sure 'twill 
be good). 

That's The Title 

* * * * 
just Buy Your Hawkey,e 

. , From any member of Iowa's Sororities 

Tllis Week and Ot.'t a 
F a E·£ TIC ~E 'T 

If You Have Already Seen M), 
Show the FREE TICKET Will ,Be 
Good For £he International M~ 

sical Hit Which Starts 
, 

~~~t Sand,,. 
• 't j } 

T"~~ $~'RE~N 
TREAT OF 

TME SEASONI 
A UNIVERSAL PlGTURE 
Pr ... ntecl by C.r1La.IIIMI. 

I 

* * .* * , , 

weeks I\t on~ th~!Itre- W. 

Minn~apoIi8. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1933 -. 
Thanksgiving Time ~, 

As IOWA CITY approaches the season of 
the year dedieatt'd to a review of our 

bles.~ings, there is a new reason for giving 
thanks. For the first time in several 
years, Iowa City's unemployment prob
lem appears close to a solution, for the 
time being at least. 

Grants made by the federal public works 
- __ adm inistration for erecting a fine arts 

colony and a new university dormitory will 
put several hundred unemployed to work~ 
according to definite plans. This work' 
will begin probably within a fe,v weeks. 

I I , 

The civil works administration announced 
Monday that about 290 men will be given 
job:-50 of them have already gone to 
work-on building projects in Johnson 
county. 

Still more recently has come an an
nouncement from the Unitecl Light and 
Power company that about 200 men will 
soon go to work, some of them next week, 
laying a pipeline for natural gas. 

It is a safe assertion that few communi
ties in the Unitcd States can look forward 
to Fluch cxcellc>nt prospects for employment 
this winter. The battle is by no means 
over, but Iowa City baFl made a great start. 

Alphabet-1933 
No'r SO LONG AGO, in fact within the 

memory of the rising gelleration, chil
dren were taught the alphabet by learning 
that" A sta nds for apple so shiny and red, 
B stands for bonnet you wcar on your 
head." But that's aU OVC1·. '1'he present 
ndministl'ation has given America a new 
deal in alphabet". Unfortunately, to most 
men and women the I tters which repre
sent administrative fedel'lll governmental 
unitH are ju~t so many letters. 

On the basis of a list which appeared in 
Pathfinder magazine recently, TilE DAlLY 
IOWAN presents herewith a dictionary of the 
administration's alphabet: 

NRA stands for National Recovery Ad
ministrlltion, the agency undor which in
dustry ]1<lS becn organized through codes of 
fail' competition, minimum wage and maxi
mum hour scale>!, etc. 

AAA means Agricultural Ad.iustment 
Admini~tl'ation, wltich was organized for 
illC express pm'pose of redncing produc
tion of crops to adjust it to consumption 
demands. 

CCC is nsC'd for two administrative units. 
'l'h!) one most commouly known is the Civil
ian Conservat ion C01'PS, created to aid in 
refore tation, and at the sam time p\,ovide 
work f01" mcn between the ages of 19 and 
25. The other CCC refel'S to the Commodi
ty Credit Corporation, intendcd to aid in 
agrienltural recovel'Y by making loans and 
purchasing farm and other commodities. 

DLD is the Deposit Liquidation Division, 
created by President Roosevelt with the 
purpo. e of making available about 25 per 
cent of frozen bank deposits in America. 

ECWP stands for the Emergency Con
sel'vlli;ion Work Program, through which 
t he Civilian Conservation Corps is, nomi
llaJly at least, administered. 

FCT refers to the Federal Co-ordinator 
of 'l'ransportation, who is now Joseph B. 
Eastman. TIls duty, under the transporta
tion act passed last spring, is to eliminate 
wasteful competition among railroads. 

FDIC stands for Federal Deposit I~sur
nnce Corporation, through which the gov
ernment will gnarantce blink deposits under 
the Glass-Steagall act. 

FERA is the Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration, which was created to ad
minister federal relief fundll. It is now di
rected by IIarry L. Hopkins, former Iowan. 

FFCA stands for Federal Farm Credit 
Administration, the duty of which is to co
ordinate the fedcral farm loan groups. This 
a~eney was until recently headed by Henry 

I I\forgenthau, Jr., no,,. under-secretary of 
the treasury. 

FHC is the Federal Housing Corpora
, tion, through which the president hopes to 

erect modern buildings 'to house destitute 
persons. Secretary Ickes is the director. 

FSRC stands for Federal Surplus Re
lief Corporation, through which the ad

I ministration will buy surplus crops and dis
I tributo them among tho unemployed, thus 

relieving suffering among the destitute, 
, aod at the same time eliminate the farm 

surplus. ' 
HOLC means Home Owners Loan Cor-

• poration, the duty of which is to prevent 
householders from losing their homes 
through foreclosure of mortgages. 

OIB stllnds for tIle Oil Industries Board, 
headed by Secretary Ickes and consisting of 
15 men whose duty it is to administer oil 
industry regulations and attempt to raise 
the ])rice of crude oil. 

PWA ill the Puhlic Works Administra-

tion, through which the federal government 
is making grants and loans to political sub
divisions for construction work, Several 
grants have already been made to the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

TVA means Tennessee Valley Authority, 
created to administer power development 
of Muscle Shoals and the Tennessee river 
valley. 

SHD stands for Subsistence Homestead 
Division, which will aid in putting unem
ployed on farm lands which are at present 
not producing crops. 

This list was complete at tho time of its 
writing. Perhaps by the time it appears, 
more letters will be added. Each of thcse 
divisions stands for an admirable effort on 
the part of the administration to fight tho 
depression, but the whole thing means that 
II system of bureaucratic government-an 
a]phabetocracy-is growing up. 

President Roosevelt has already indicated 
that he hopes to co-ordinate these agencies 
to make the administration more efficient. 
Everyone who has attempted to memorize 
all the letters and what they stand for will 
undoubtedly wish more power to him I 

Women', Styles Today 
(From tile San Francisco Examiner) 

Babette sald in Th.e Examiner recently: 

'1 

"St)'~ are not created for ages IU1.f more, U1CY 
are created more for silOS SlId types. Take the 
well known 8wa&'ger suit, for InstSllIlfl. It 18 • 
etrle that looks equall)' weU on a taJl, somewhat 
stocky high IIClhooi girl all It does on ber equally 
tall and large boned mother." 

This change In clothes designing tells us a lot 
about the spirit of the times. We are not so prone 
to put either thlnga or persons in fixecl oategorles. 

Time Wall when you could tell a man's or worn· 
an's age a mlle off by lookIng at the clothes they 
wore. And a voter was either R epubUcan or 
In the asylum. 

But now, with Einstein throwing that mathe
matical monkey wrench into the nallod-downncss 
of even time anci space. and with politics a frec
tor·all of mutations and upsetments, our attire 
InevItably shows the change. 

Don·t tool yourself. You tell things about your
~telt In your choicc of clothe9-aJl the more now 
til at the old standardIzed rules have boon thrown 
aw,8.Y. 

-----------------------------

GOOD ••• ••• 
r ••• 
•••• MORNING 

For many years now Thanksgiving has been a. 

time of sad hopeCulncss rather tha.n ot reJoicing. 

It has been a time when one was rather hard 

pressed to find somethlng out of the cbaotlc round 

of living for which he could be sincerely thankful. 

It hIlS been a. time when one seekIng to lind SOme 

cause for whIch America a8 a. nation could be 

grateful could only note that matters might be 

worse. And It has been a. time when one could 

not enjoy the tra.dltlonal turkey dinner wHh 

cranberrIes without being worried by the vision 

of thousands of men and women and children for 

whom the day served only to Intensity their miser· 

Jea. 

During the last hectic years things II!~vo grown 
constantly worse. Hunger, at 011() time notblng 
much more than a poetic concept, became a. ter· 
rlble realltr In thoullal1ds of A merican homes. 
And with the generaJ breakdown In business and 
Industrial activity came a WlU'Pwg of tho very 
fabric of our civilization. The termites of Ilcspalr 
made theIr way Into the tImbers of once 8trong In· 
stltutions and weakened them. 

ThUS our educational Ilystem has Buffeloed untold 
damage, not so much through tbe reduction of ex
penditures as from tho dcadening erfeots of a dc· 
featlst psychology grown out ot dcpresslon and 
conllnuing mIsery. 

But even In thMe unplea.sant condltlOJl8 thertl 
are the 8IIIld1l of progrell8 and bettenneat. With 
the brea.kdown of III commercial empire 0Iltl8 

thought to be founded on bed·rook h88 come a 
new and more wholesome ooncept of society SlId 
of the rights of men. Ratbel' than plunging the 
nailon Into revolution, the experiences throUlh 
which '"' have pa8IIed ha.ve given liS a new vie" 
01 buman truths tbai had been forgot&a\. 

The result Is a magnltlcent, It belated, attempt 
to return to the principle of equality of oppor· 
tunlty upon whIch our commonwealth was found· 
ed. Here and there one can detect apparent flaws 
In the machinery, but tho goal Is cloor and one 
can feel sure that we are headed back from In· 
dlviduallsm to civilization. 

And Jult as the times bave shown us certaJn 
lallaclee iq our eoncept of lIIlCiety and or man's 
relatlonll to hi. fellow men, 80 have they indicated 
lines of future pI"OtIl'IllI8 in matters of edooa&lon. . 

We are beginning to wonder, tor Instance, 
whother enough stress h8.11 been given to the de· 
velopment of individual thought and achievement. 
whether facts have not taken too much precedence 
over undel'lltandlng. And we have leen also how 
the educatlonal system has been hardly adequate 
to fulflil the needs of such times of etress. 

For th., 18IIIIOr1l1 of hard tlmos "e will have paid 
an enormoull price. The bU,ht of theae lour 
fCaI'II will rest heavUy upon our Whole llirueture 
lor IIIaIIT ilmee four yean. But If we can Ieam 
&hem tborouIhi7 now IUId ad aceordlnlly thlly 
will have been 1rOI1h evflll title hideous price. If 
'"' do not, '"' wUI have equaadered sornetbln, of 
Incalcullble YalUIl, -lMn l'rJor 
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B!OLLYWOOD- lf you can believe I s this a lauS'h? 
AI Jolson. even columnists are back· 

ward compared to a I'e perter who 
approached him in New York. 

"Mr. Jolson ," said th9 newshound. 
"I understand your wife Is having a 
baby.': 

"Why, no," said AI. "that Isn·t 
SO," 

"Yeah? Don't tell me!" 

Smiling denials by Isabel J owell 
tall to check the ['eports that she 
and Lee Tracy arc plotting a n ea.rly 
ma.rrlage. The gossips want to 
know, tor Instance, why the blonde 
actress Is plannIng to catch the first 
airplane tor MexIco City as soon a9 
she finishes In "The Comeback:" at 
Metl·O·Ooldwyn·Mayer. 

Most of the nCIVspapel'S and lIl e 
plcturo s rvi ces in town got a elp 
yesUlrday morning that Sandra 
Shaw and Gal'y Cooper had been 
marrIed In La!; Vegas and were 
aboard a 'Western air express plane 
due to arrive al the Untted AirpOl't . 

Everybody ru shed out, so that 
when the plano landed, 20 camera· 
men, including lwo atm·men from 
Ihe Parnmount studiO. were gather· 
ed In a seml·clrele. 

And into this reception descend· 
cd Mr. and Mrs. Bcll , of Shingle 
Springs, Cal., a couple wedded 12 
years. 

Mr. BeJl Is a copper·mlnlng engi· 
neer and a radio 'operator ml8look It 
that Cooper was on the plane. 

She and Tracy did each other a IIard to beHeve that the lovely 
lovers' farewell when be left with Allco Joyce has a daughter old 
the "Viva Villa" company and Lee enough to go Into pIctures. Yet the 
has been keeping the telegraPh· first debutante to be signed by Jesse 
wires hot ever since. L. Lasky tor hiS picture. "Coming 

Un less she has to stay for added Out Party," is Alice Moore, daugh· 
scenes, Isabel will complete her fllm ter of Allee and Of Tom Moore. The 
In a tew days. The next you hear young lady wJll donate ber entlloe 
of 'her she wlll be witb Tracy. who salary to charity. 
Is on location in a. 250 year old ha· 
clenda about 25 mnes fl'om tbo Mexi· Several days ago, Call PatrIck 
can capital. mado a sensation when she donned a. 

~REEN \t 

COMMENT 

red bobbed wig to play II. part In 
"Death 'fakes 0. Holiday." So loud 
were ' the praises that the one·timo 
stately Gall ha.s bobbed hoI' own long 
dark hair and has had It cUI'led at 
the ends to give an effect very simi· 
lar to the wig. 

QUIeli GLIMPSES 
The real lad with the girls Is Dick 

Powell. The papet's prlntM about 
his birthday this weelc ancl he got 14 
proposals o[ marriage in the mall . . 
. Ben Lyon has decided not to rIb 
Bebe Daniels any more. As a. gag-, he 
piled th e sInk full of dirty dishes for 
her return [rom New York. B~be 

took one look, dlsmlsaed the maid 
and made Bcn wash them .... The 
auto·salesmen are all coming away 
from Stepln Fetchlt with long faces 
this trip. The lazy colored boy Isn't 
,buying a thing .... Desert·lnners reo 
port that Constance Bennett·s a(]ollt· 
ed son. Peter, gocs horseback·rldlng 
every morning In overalls .... Connle 
and Gilbert Roland haV!) been play· 
Ing much tennis at Palm Springs .. 
. Sister Joan, on the othor hand. h(l.8 
been among the flIm crowd at La 
Quinta ... Johnny Welssmuller air· 
planes It to Lupe over thO week·end . 

-----~,----------------------------

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
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Wedneeda¥, Nov. !! 
12:00 m. Engineering faculty. Iowa UnIon 
]2 :00 m. Reltglous Workers councll, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Poetry auoclation. Iowa Union 
7:30 p,m. Freshman Vocational forum. Iowa. Union 
7:.6 p.m. Iowa Dames club. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Debate: cambrIdge va. Iowa, natural .clenco lIudltorium 

~,NoY.!8 
4:00·6:00 p.m. Reception and tea for graduate students and now memo 

bers. Unlver,lty club 
4:10 p.m. LcctuI'6. "Formulas for the purch!\$ price of a bond." by 

Prot. J. F. Rel11y, room 222, pbyslcs building 
.:30 p.m. Intormal dlscusllon ot winter flower arra~emontll, by Mre. 

Louis Peiser, Unlverelty club 
6:00 p.m. Commerce club dinner, Iowa. Union 

FrIdaT. Nov. Z4 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan l,eoture, chemistry auditorium 
8:00 p.m. University lecture, Ralph D. Blumenteld, na.tural sclcnco audl· 

torlum 
9:00 p,m. Currier Hall nance, Iowa UnIon 

7:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Satarda;r, lIJovember %5 
13uslne88 meeting and program. Unlverslly club 
Graduate ClUb Dance, River Room, IOWa Union 
Quadrangle Dance, Iowa Union 

SundaT, Nov. 26 
ReadIng by Maxine MOOre. maln lounge. IOWa Union 
Negro Forum, RIver Koom, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

TueedloY, Nov, !8 
4:00 p.m. Y.W.C.A. ChoruB, Iowa Union 
6:30 p.m. lJ'Inner·Brldge. Triangle Club 

WedMlId"f, Nov. Z8 
G:OO p.m. Thanksglvlni" receBB begins 

Jl'rldIlT, Dee. 1 
7:00 p.m. Bacon Ian lecture, obemlstry auditorium 

Saturday, Dee. ! 
I 7:35 p.m. Bp.8ketba.U: James Mllllkin VII. IOWa, tield bOuse 

MOlltlay, Dec .• F' 

g:OO a.m. Classes resumed 
Tull/ldaJ', Dec. 5 

6:00 p.m. Picnic supper, Trlanglo club 

General Notieee 
Interchurch Oo\l.OCU 

, 
~ I 

The IntOl'church councll, the Protestant Ministers union Ilnd the fo.cuity 
of lhe school of reUglon wl11 meet tor lunch at thO Hawks Nf'Bt cafe 
Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 12 a.m. FRANCES HARTLEY 

Y.M.C.A.-W.A.A. Dancing ClaIIII 
Non·dancers wishing to join the Y.M.C.A.-W.A.A. social dancing class 

for a .erlcs of 10 lO8&Ons should register now at the Y.M.C.A. offIce. 
Iowa Union or at the women's gymn8.8lum office betwecn 4 and 5 p"l. 
The class will meet trom 6:45 to 7:45 p.m. on Fridays, begin· 
nlng Nov. 24. W. J. DIAMOND, FLORENCE MIDDLETON 

Unlven!lty Lecture 
Ralph D. Blumenfeld, editor of the London Daily Express. will deliver a 

unlvcrslty lecture in the natural solence auditorium Frlda.Y, Nov. 24, at 8 
p.m., under the auspices of the senate board on unIversity lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalrma.n 

1'0 all 8tlldeniw now registered In 'he Unlverslty 01 rowa who e IIfcC 
to enter either our own collei'll of rne4llclne, or any oUler medical school 
In the United tates or Canada, for the tre8hman year'" work In the faJl 
of 1934: 

Last year, under the auspices of the Association ot A mcrlcan Medical 
colleg s, the medical aPtitude test was taken by 9.131 students at 546 col. 
Irges applying for admissIon to approximately 90 PCI' cent of the ap· 
proved medical scbools of lhe Unlte¢ States. This test is required ot all 
applicants tor admission to the college of medicine of the Univer81ty ot 
IOWa, by virtue of Its Instttutional membershIp In the Association or 
American Medlcai colleges (S06 the university catalogue (or thc current 
year). 

Tho medical aptitude test for University of Iowa applicants Cor admls. 
slon to any school belonging to tbe American Medical ll1'8oclaUon. tor 
the year ]984·35, will be given promptly at 3 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 6. In 
chemistry auditorIum. 

Each sucb prospective applicant Is notifIed to call at tho office 
of tile university treasurer within ample time preceding the day of the 
test In order to pay the prescribed fee of $1 which goes to tho AlISoclatlon 
of American MedIcal colleges tor the expenscs of lhe test. 

The treasurers oftlce wUl Issue to each student who thus payl! this fee , 
a. card certiCyl ng that the fee has been pa.ld, to be preRenled at Iho limo 
ot the test. H. C. DORCAB, registrar 

Poetry A~latlon Group 
The Poetry AppreclaUon group of the Y.W .C.A. ,viII hav Its first meet· 

Ing ,VednesdaY, Nov. 22, at 7:80 p.m. In the private dinIng room, Iowa 
UnIon. All Intere_ted are Invited to bring their tavorite ~m8. 

DOROTIiY EWERS, GENEVlEVE CHASE 

ZooIogIeaJ Seminar 
The zoological seminar will meet FrJday, Nov. 24. 4t " p.m. In room 8(JT. 

zoological laboratories. Dr. O. H. Bishop of the Oscar Johnson Insmuto, 
WashingtOn university medical Behool. St. Louis, Mo., will speak on 
"Quantitative estimation of nervous activity." 

PROF. J. II. BODINE 

ludent's Forum 
Pro! . George D. Uaskell and Paui R. Olson of tho college of commerce 

will discuss "The economicS of the NRA" Ilt thl) (IrElt meeting ot tho Stu· 
;.ent torum, ThurSday, Nov . 23, at 8 p.m., Iowa Union. 

THOMAS FAERnElT ... L, JR. 

Graduate M.themat1cs (JJub 
?ror. J. F . Reilly will addren tbe Oraduate Mathematic8 club on ··For· 

mulaa tor the purchlUlO price of a bond" at 4:10 p.m, ill room 222, phyeici 
building, ThUrsday, Nov. 23. E. W. CIIITTENOgN 

Blumenfeld Luncheon 
Sigma Delta Chi wlll spensor a lunchoon in honor ot R . D. Blumen· 

feld. university lecturer, In the river room, Iowa Union. at noon, FridaY, 
Nov. 24. Mr. Blumenfeld wl11 speak alter the I,u ncheon, which wlll bo open 
to the pu bUc. Tickets are 40 cent.. Rcserva lions may be made un tU 
'l'hursday noon at the Union desk or at the journa.lIsm ort c, nhono eX' 
tension 8391. COMMITTEEl 

Unlvenlt,. aRb Reception 
A reception to new faculty women. new club mcmlJ(\r8. gr duato stu' 

dents !lnd others eligible to membership will be held at [be club room •• 
Iowa. Union. Thursda.y. Nov. 23, from 4 to G p.m. Mrs. Walt()r A . Je~8UP 
wlJl bo hostess. PRESIDENT 

Pllnhln,- Rines 
Pershing Rifles win meet In the armory FridaY, Nov. 24. ll.t 4:10 

p.m. AlJTA1N ALLISON 

French Club 
Tho French club wlll meet at 7:16 V.rp. Wedn sday, Nov. 22, In tho Towa. 

Union cafeteria. Pl!ILIP RAY 

A.MocIated Students of Engineering 

, 

Mecca commIttees wlll bo announced at a. meeting ot lh AeRO latcd 
Studentl! of Engineering on tbo Bun porch, Iowa. Union, Thursday, Nov. • 
23, at 7:30 p.m. COMlI11'l'TJiJI'l 

a_lea! Club 
The CI!I8s1cai club will meet Thur.day. Nov. 23, at 4:10 Il.m. in room 

110. IIbel'al artl! bUilding. to l'eheare Chr letl11&11 carole for a we ) broad' 
cast. All are asked t"'be prompt. NORMA ~~(LT_ER 

Crack SqIWl 
The crack squad or Perlhlo. Rifles will moot In the al'rno:'y WNlncsrlay, 

Nov. 22. at 7 p.m. CAPT. R. JADHNI EK 

Home Eeonllll1lu ('Iub 
The Home EconomiC' club will meet Thursday. Nov. 23, a.t 4 )).nt. In 

room 214, natural sclenCG building. Oll J\CE CORNOG 

French Club to Meet ClassIcal Club to 
in Iowa Union Grill Rehearse Carols 

The Frenoh club wtll meet thl8 
evening at 7:16 In the cateterla ot 
Jowa Union. :Memben of the olub 
will present a short French pia)' en. 
titled. "La Falm FlIt Un Orand In_ 
venteur." FOllowln, the play, a. 
ahort ,bullne'. le88lon w.tll be held. 
i))ut the mcetlng 11'111 be adjourned. 
in time to allow membel'll 10 at
iPII') tho lowa-Crullhrl,," d bate, 

fir mbe," or the 11lJ!81ral club 

wltl mp t In room 1 to lIberal a,'ts 
buUdlng tomorrow At 4:I() P.m. rot 
the Ilurpooe of relleal'8 InA" hrl8t
mu carolll which will be ftlill l ov.r 
WRUl Boon. 
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Greene Will 
II' Tall{ Friday 
Education Professor to 

Give Bllconian 
Lecture 

"Sarno obj('ctlvc bll809 for Im
pl'ovlng the lDngllsh curriculum" Is 
the topic which will be dlscUMcd by 
Prof, Harry A. Ol'eene of the col
lege or ed ucation lit 7 p.m. Friday 
In chemistry auditorium. 

PrOfl!880r 0 I enC Is the necond 
speak I' to appeat· on tho Mllunl 
SCI' los at BJ.\,Conlan lecturos which Ie 
under the ausIllces of the IP'uclulltc 
college. 

EllglIsh OUI'I'lcuJulI\ 
"Since thc curriculum of the 

school doos not keep pace wllh 
lite," Professor Greeoo feels thao 
"It Is Im/lCralive tha t constructlve 
thought and eUort be continually 
given to the maintenance ot the 
curriculum at a level effective In 
a dynamic society, Pat'Ucularly Is 
this true In the field of English." 

In hi , address, Profesijor GreCno 
will consider the complexi ty of the 
En!;lIsh langua(;"o and will discuss 
the lack or adequate authority on 
Ilroper "-Sago. 

'fo Tl'IIoCo Approll.Cbcs 
He will discuss social usage and 

t he c8tablishment ot standards at 
acccptal)le practice which are n~cd
cd. He will a lso trace the obJec
tive approaches tha t have been 
mad thus tar. 
, This lecture, which Is open to tbe 
public, will be broadca»t ave I' 
,vsur. Prot 8sor Oreene's lectUre, 
like tho Baconlan l~turc8, will not 
exceed un hour In length and will 
not, therefore, contliet with the 
university Icctul'e to be gh'en by 
Halph D. Blumenfeld In nat ural 
eclence auditorium at 8 p.m. 

~ SEEN~ 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

As Waller \Vinch ,11 might Wy
It 'Valler 'Winchell knew about It
things are "that way" between Co
lumbia ~lIiverslty and the state ot 
lown.. The cMtern institution rnth
or bonal S ot the matter in th IS 
week's i~sue Of thc Columbia Alum
ni News, and three IMlitutlons of 
learnIng In lowa cuu't deny the re
lationship. 

It seems I hft t 71 or thll col
leges Illld unJversillr~ in the 
Vnlt d 'tales are hrad('!l by 
lIlell who hMO received one or 
more degr rrom ('olulllhia. 
low'., tra;n.l:'fly ellough, II' II~ 
all \ltl\(>r states ill tlIploying 
Columbia "labor," for out of 
the 71 presld~nts, pro, osls, and 
chancellors, Iowa rlalllls thl' 0 

at lito helm of Ihr c or its or
gaui;laUons. 

The Un I vel'lllty of Iowa Is, or 
courlle, headed by Preslclcnt Walter 
A. Jessup, who Is a grnduato ot Co
lumbia. The Oth I' two members ot 
the Col:Jmhlll. trat~rnllY are rresi
d nl Harry Jlfo Gage of Cae college 
and Prellld nt Paul ll. Buckholz of 
DubuQUO unlverslly. 

Chevrolet I~n 't lho unly ull" 
that c.au bollbt or "economical 
tl'a.l!sportnllon," If ~vhlenro 

I.bout lhe CRI11f1U. 111('11119 allY, 
thing. Tllke, lor oXlimplo the 
case Of the lIIoton'ycle. i\ 
lIIotOl'C)'c1 In Itself Is not 1111 · 

usual, nOl' I a 1I10tol'Cyclc with 
pno pMMnger or CI I'll wllh 
two. But wh!.'n rh'c IIIISSCllI:CrH 
aro IloCeonlCldllotCl1 on a 81nglo 
IIIl1l'hlne, lIllI. 's IlCWl!. And • hat 
was th CG'IldlllOI1 YC8tC'I,lay, 
wllll two hanging 011 the s kiCH, 

one ahnoliC. shuulillg III), 011 III 

th 81\ddle, anel ono III tho 
ffrtunblo seat," 

COTTAGES TO REPLACE SLUMS Undergraduate Cambridge Debaters to Invade WSUl toEnd 
Play Series Readings Will Iowa Campus Again Tonight 

))isCu,,"lons on military prePllred- teamed this time with only one col. 

Begt· n Sunday n<lSl!, th~ comparativo merits or the lea[,'lle, nay JlIcCall of Blooming
ton, Cal. Debtttlng the proposition, American and DrlUah torl11s ot gov-
' 'Resolved, that the pres nt PO lie)' 

Tbc 11\~1 ot a HE'1'1~H or Ch'e Italian 
and RJl1Iun plays whlt'h have bee n 
PI' ntrt! by the speech de/lnrt
ment on a llulnr \\'e"l1csday night 
program will bP /:Iven at. 8 o'clock 
tonl!;ht ever WSUI. 

MaxIne Moore, A3 ot Newton, will 
be the first undergrnd unte to ap

ernmen t, antI reslt'lctlOll of lhe 
pn.·ss; spe<'chrs 18 minutes In 

pear In a series of Sunday acter- lel1!;tb; crOwds or 800 persons; and 
noon readings whleh are under the a d .halo with an English colle(;"e 1n 
ausplccs ot the speech and dra- which tho only Englishman was On 
mallo a lt department. the 10\\'1\ tcam, hav fenlured the 

Miss Moore will read a. culling ot lhrl'e PrevIous nllPearunceli or Cam
".Mamba's Daug11ters" by DubosOo iJrlllge university on the Iowa cam
treyward at 4 p.m. In the mllin put\, 
lounge ot Iowa Unlol1 SuodtW· When Roswell Johnson, A2 ot 
"Atamba's Daughters" Is a story ot Ottumw:l, and FI'ed JIloraln, A3 or 
Negro lore. It was written by the J efferson, meet repre ntatlves 
author ot "porgy," a best-sclllll&' Cram CamiJrldge tonight. It wUJ 
novel a few seasons ago. mark tho fourth aPIJearance of a 

Although this is her t'lrst ap- team Crom there at Iowa and wUl 
pearanc& n8 a reader at tbe unlvel'- bG tbe elevent.h International de
slty, Miss Moore has ap/lCared in bate to lako place hero since tbat 
three plass In University theater. custom begun In 1924. 

In "The Cherokee Nlgbt," whIch First in J925 
was pr~sented In the theater IUSL 'I'h!) first ml'etlng wIth CamlJrllIge 

ot mUilary preparedness should be 
almndollt'd," the Engilshmen, on the 
afflrmatlve, Won the vote of lhe 
audience 134 to 103. In tonh.:ht·1I pr(' entallon. "Water 

These visitors founl1 much to Upon Fire," a moolern Itallan pill)·, 
mal'vel at In our country. Tbey re- parts wl\l be Iflllen by Chari otto 
marked particularly On the beauty KinA', A3 or Kuhoka, Mo., Edward 
and habIts at our co-eds, the Amer- Breh ny, Al or Atlantle, Mary 
ICan centrnl heating systems, the Hanneman, A2 of Fl. Madison, and 
low lev') l ot our movies and news- K. }1'\'lng Johnson, U ot Laramie, 
papers, and woro much Interested \Y)/<>. 
In the workings of prohibition. Eu/:('ne Rahn Of the speech a nd 

So far, the University of Iowa dramntlc art dC'partm~nt l~ dlrect
has won two or tile thl'Ce contests InA' this p rles ot brondcn.sls. 

Small anel compact, but affording many new comforts, is the model of a family dwelling which 
Oska l' J. W. lIanson, Chicago sculptor, submittcd to the directors of the new government-aided, 
community-sponsored subsistence farms neal' Dayton, Ohio, which is to be established under the 
pl'csiUcnL's plan for establishing mod I dwellingl; to rcplace slums. With conditioned ail' and 
modem eOIlveniences, the unit is to cost only $1,600. 

December, she was cast as Bee, a wus In 1925 and took place In the 
half-breed waitress. She a lso aP- n[ttuml selencl' nudllorlum. ITarl'y 
peared In a premiere performance Stevenson, John Dl'nman, and 
of "Ox/genera tor," which was Fl'Ilnk Horack d('lcndcd for Iowa 
given In Alay. tlte proposition that "For a demo-

111 thl} opening producUon or the emtlc nalh>n, the American system 
current 8 e 110 son, "Both Your or gov"rnlnl'nt 18 vreCerable to the 

with Cambridge. The fourth will This year's plan tor the broad
center around the propOSition, "Re- caqts Is to pl'CAent a play one week 
solved, that the United States ' an'd a poetry recital the next. 
should adopt tbe prinCipal features Plays that hn\'o ~en presented In 
ot the British system ot radio con- the fil'3t 8l!r/es Include "The Post 
t rol und operation." This followS Inn" and "MlstI'C'Q8 Of the Inn" by 
the custom which hll8 been more 01'1 Ooldonl; "Menaeehmy" hy Plautus; 
less COnSisten tly carried out of 80- and "SIcilian Limes" by Pll'andcilo. 
lecting II. topic on which the Ameri-
can and Euro/lean /lhllOllo/lhles dis
agree. J owa will. as Is customarY, 
defend tho American side of the 
Clucstlon. 

Missl ~IJlJll's current pecan crop 
ts E"t1mtlted at 4.250,000 /lounds by 
J. 0.. Holton, state commIssioner ,)( 
agrlcU1\ur~. 

Houscs," she played tho Ilal·t ot llrlUslt ,·ystem." Michael Ramauy _______________ --------------

ACTORS IN MURDER TRIAL DRAMA 

.. t m·~1 ,~ " 
The trial of Mrs. Lily Bnnka Gainer-; (top !'ight) on It charge of 

slaying' hpI' hl1~hand, Dr. James 1. Gaines (left) is attracting 
mnch attention at Spok/l l1 C, Wash. Dr. Gaines was shot to c1eath 
011t ide lib 1I0ma last August as he was l'atllrning from a visit to 
the home oI his stenographer, 1\1rs. lJ al'l'iette AJ1(lrew (lower 
right). 

Recent Discovery May Aid 
Medicine, Says Dr. Bal{er 

If the I'eeell t report concerning dO'ouie 01' late stllf(e, Is dromed atl
the dlRcov~ry of immune substances vlsablo only io the early stages. 
In the blond of patients con vales- Moreover, It is very difficult Lo teU I 
clng from sleep In!; sickness by evon at that tlmo when to apply 
l~pslle cr. Webster and George L. this serum. 
Flte a qoclated with the Rocketel- The Public Ue"lth Report of Nov. 
IN tn~ll\ute Is tl'ue, according to 3 ha.~ I'"ued some data regarding 
1)1'. C. Oregory Bal'er ot the Un 1- the ~u ,ceptibillty of various labor· 
verslty I,QRf)lta l, It wil l IlI'ove help- alol'y anlmnls to thc I"noculatlon of 
rul In combatting the dlsoase in encephttlll is or sleeping sickness 
elJldemic form. serum, \)1'. Darer commented. MIce 

Sleeping slckn S8, Dr. Barer as- (L1111 som', monl;ers ltecan>e ill with 
Rertl'd, caUties thc death or nerve the disellse when Injected. These 
cells, J.nd the replacCll1ent of this and otller similar to~ts demonstrate 
tl~su~ Is an Impossibili ty. The use that the most Probablo causo of 
of serum, bloo~ oC pallents who sl eplng sick ness Is a filterable 
havo n' d Ihe disease and are In tho virus. 

Polk County Leads 
With 19 Schools in 

Dental Health Plan 

• day by ])1'. C. L. Dl'llln, director of 
the plan. 

Third place Is held by Webllter, 
with 14 schools, while fourth Is 
shared by Palo Alto, Jaspcr, Dnd 

I 
Lyon, credited with 11. Scott and 

Polk, with 19, leads othel' Iowa Wnahlngton havo 10 each. 
counUc~ In number of schools which These are t he particIpating 
are active In th o 1933-34 operaUon schools In Polk county; Alleman, AJ· 

Dr. Lonette Polly, 
Graduate of Iowa, 

Dies at His Home 

Bus. She Is a member ot Unlvcr- (a Scotchman), Ocofrey Lloyd (Il 
alty P layers and ot Kappa Alpha " 'clshman., nnd Pntrlck Devlin (an 
The ta Rororlty. Jrlshmqn) "cpresenting the EngUsll 

tho 1933-34 series, Is opOn to the 4~2 to 2iO. 

ThIs program, whleh Is the eec- unlversll.y or Cttmbritlge were de
ond of 1tP. kind to be prosented 1111 feat~d by an audience declslun at 

Dr. LOIlelte Mol'SQ polly , former public. It Is being presented under Non" ot these men was truly 
the dlro;ction of Eugene Bahn ot gn~li8h In the sense that he bad 

rAttle Rock dentist nnd graduate of 
the speech and dramatic al·t de- heen born anti reared In England, 

Ulllvers lly at Iowa, died at his IJartme!lt. but John Denmnn, speaking tor 
home, It WIlS learned here yeste l·• 10ll'a, was IJorn ami grow UP In 

duro Forlner Student Is Llver/lOol, gnlnlng most ot his de
Ijnllng tXfJel·l~nc{. In that country. 1111'. polly wus graduated from 

l-Ittle Rock high schOOl und latcr 
attan!l~II University or Iowa wh ero 
he received a D.D.S. (1 gree. In 
190. he began the practiCo Of den
tistry In Llttlo Rock, remaining 
there two years. He moveLl t o 
'Vlmbleton, N. D ., and continuetJ 
lls P1·actce. Latol' he gave up den
i8trY and became a tra.vellng saleH. 
man. 

Mr. PollY was 50 years old a.nd a 
veteran of tbe \Vorld war. 

Juw'luulsts tlJ l\Jcct 
A meeting of [tcllve membol's oC 

Th La Sigma rhl, national honol'ary 
Journullstle sorority, wJll be hold to
morrow at 4:10 p.m. ill journallsln 
building. 

Author of Book on 11 "'11M In this {")Illest thut the 
Soviet Government "p~al<crs wt'ro allowed 18 minuteR 

for Ihelr ('nnAlru('!lvo sJl('Cchcs ant1 

Bcrll'D.m W. Maxwell, former Uni
versity ot Iowa student, 18 tho au
thor of a new book entitled, "Tho 
Soviet State," according to an an
nouncement received here yesLerday 
I-y Pro!. Benj. F, Shambaug h, head 
ot tho 'J)olltlcal science department. 

The ncw volume d08Clibes the 
rtu881an government under tho so
cial experiment of communlRm. It 
is thO result of several yenrs of 
study by Mr. MaxweU. 

MI'. Maxwell was g'I'untcd !I. doc
torate In political sclcnce. by tho 
University of Iowa several ycars 
"(;"0. no Is nOw PrOfes80r oC polit
Ical science at Washburn colieKc. 

un n,I<1:lIono.l rive Illinuics rOI' ro
lIUlltll. Tho fact t1mL more than 
700 or the Ilulll~nc" r('ll\lllned to 
Cllst th(,it' \olf's ""'('111/1 to Indicate 
thaI tho)' IIkell It. 

10\\'11 "if'IOI'y 
Tho seeontl dchate with Caln

brlcl~~, In tnt7, also resulted In a 
vlclury [ur Iowa. ~'l1o aullil'/lee, by 
tim sm11l mnl'!;ln Of J3 votC'., 
ag/'cNI with lht' Iowa "pcaker~ lhat 
/]U I'I'strlctlons shoullj 1)(. plured on 
the pro"" of thlll COUll try. George 
And"rson (If Hawllrden, l3ul'ton 
Millel' (If :\<'wton, l~nd llol'schel 
Lan!(cloll of' ClhllC/l'(' 'lty m~t thll 
llritl"h ~'I'~ In Iowu. Union b forc a 
cruwd pC ~OO "I'I'~on". . . • h I 

llcl'schel Ltllllftloll W8.11 again one CI~t'a Bow and. t\~~, of the ,prmclpal pl~ycr8 In er atest 

Starts TODAY! 

VINA 
DELMAR'S ' 

I 
JOEL CiliA 

GINGER ROGERS 
MARION NIXON 

ANDY DEVINE 
A pulsing story of people like us •.• 
who sinned and were sorry and s in
ned again. _ 

uf lit .. Iowa B/I~akeC'~ wh~n eam-! starrmg productIon Hoopla now playmg at the Strand 
I,rldgo mme h~r~ In lD30. lIo was theater. 

Limited Engagement-2 Days Only 

TODAY and THURSDAY 
When these eyes open-ten million women 

will be thrilled 

NEW SHOW 

TODAY 
Thursday-Friday 

For Only 

25 C Afte~noon 
Evemng 

You will sec the most. 
t.hrilling murder mystery 
ever shown on the screen, 
Step right up folks and 
meet Jim Hanvey, Octavus 
Roy C 0 hen's f am 0 u s 
"dick." You've read about 

him - NOW See HIM! 

, toona, Ankeny, :Con durant, Elkhart, 
If 1'0'11 the week'. ~xample for at tho Unlvrrslty ot Iowa H dental Farrar, Grimes, Herrold, Johnston, Cubby the Bear-Cartoon 

LIlto News of tho World 
81ud nt8 who Just can't se m to got l hygiene plan. Mitchellville, NOl'woodvlllc, Polk 
to work. It waa a tiny brindled I Tho central county takes the lead I City, Runn~IIR, S[tyIOI' Center, Shel. 
pup who was en t'gcUcally dl!;glng I,y thr 0 schools over Clinton, ac- dahl, Urbandale, Valley Junction, 

tor IIOmethlng beneath th splint ry I iO~I~'d~ln~g~t~o~f1~g~u~I.~es~r~e~lo~a~S~ed~y~e~s~te~r~-~'~V~h~lt~e~O~a~k~,~a~nd~\~V~O~O~d~SI~d~e~. ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 8t 'l8 leading up th 11111 11 ar unl-I-- --
verslty hospital. Starling betol' 
dinner, he dug lor at lNl.eL a lull 
hour. By tho tlmo he had fl nl ~h-I 

d, tho hole ho dug WM ot the 
pro/)I)r proporltons to hou!I(l his , 
family. And then, 80 far as your 
report l' was ablt'> to discover, tho 
[loor (loi!' didn't dlscov~r anythlog. ' 

WSUl PROGRAM 

o o..m.-'",Ith ln the cll.l.llsroom, 
r:lghtcenth and nllletoen Lh co ntury 
~nu8lc, P rof. Phlllp G. lapp, 

11 a .m.-WithIn tho cll\Ssroom, 
Oracoo·Rol11an lIteratur and clvlll
~ut101l, Pro(, Dorrance S. Whlto, 

n a.m.- Lunoh 0 11 hour prl'grnnJ'l 
1>'1811 1". concertina oroh l Ira. 

2 Il,m.- Wlthln the olassroom, 
lJusln 88 organIzation, l'rof. IIomsr I 
V. h rrlngt n. 

a p.m.- IlluMtrated mu sical chats, 
arl Thompson . I 
3 ;45 P.m,-Selene n WI! or the 

week, Ed ucatlol1 by radio 1k1'1~s. I 
6 p.m .-Di nner hOur program. 
7 1l.11I.-Chlldr\,I1' btlUI', 'l'1I Inl1d 

of th 8tOI'y boOk. 
7:43 P,IIl,-Late neW!! fl /uhfoll, The 

n.i1, Iowan. 
S p.m.-Drama Ilour, R/lccCIJ de

TlAl'tment. 
P 'll.11l,-lIfuMleal pro,ram, 

First 

Continuous 
Shows 
Every 
Day 

1:30-3 :30 
5 :30-7 :30 
9:30 P.M. 

10c-25c 
Up to 5 :30 

10-40c After 

Showinl in Entire Middle Welt! 

AND 
HOW! 

You've Gone West with Mae 
-Now Come Back East 

witb Clara 
She's REALLY Got Wbat It Takes to 

Get Wbat Sbe Wantl! 

Hottest of the Dancers on the 

World's Fair Midway! 

Deep iu her eyes lies the sweet 

mystery of life .. .Iler voice a throb 

that lives in every woman's heart 

dor othea 
WI ECK 
lovely SIar of "Mae de hen in Uniform" in 

"CRADLE SONGu 

A Paran,eunt Pict"re adapted to the ,creen by 
Marc Connelly, ."thor of "GreeD Puture," 

AD • Captain Henry's Radio Show • I 
"Musical Skit" 101 

D • Awful Night "Comedy Riot"-Late News ~ 

FRIDAYl 4 MARX BROS. in "Duck Soup" 

Also Showing 
Charlie Chase Comedy 

Pathe News 

Funny Fables 



. , ", . ... ~ 

, 
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("("Burn Old Shoe"" ,Tonight in .L~unual Ceremony Before Last Fray 
aawks Begin 

Final Practice 

for Nebraslia 

Chuck Klein Goes to Chicago Cubs; Koenig and $65,000 • 
In Deal 

Capt. MooJ:'e Will Hprl 
Footgear Over Head 

Into BonIire 

Iowa's IInwkeyes, partIally rest-

I. 

In the 

PRESS BOX 
with H. G· B.J 

1. ,I 
ed from th It· strenuous climax to I O'VA once more \vill witness tho 

. shoe burning ceremony made ta-
a great Big Tell season, returned 

mous by Ossla Solem while coach· anew to hard work, yesterday, 
when Coach Ossie Solem sent them Ing at Drake. The process Is simple 

through their first outside drill of enough, the captain standS on the 
the wee;;. south side of the north goal wltb his 

back to a huge pUe of s traw. Ig
Totlny's drill, the final practice 

nlUng an old football shoe, which 
session Of the )'6'\1', will be marked 

with tho ceremony, 110 Ilonual ooe. 
of th e "burning or the old sboe," 

This tradition was brought to 
Iowa by Ossle Solem and was first 
instltut.M last year. 

Will He Miss? 
The ceremony will be observed by 

both vUI'~ lty ami C .. shman squads 
~ .. ouped a .. ound a huge bonfh·c. 
Capt. Tom Moo .. e will llurl the shoe 
over Ills head from 20 paces and If 
It lIt;hts In Ule fll'st, the tradition 
lIas It 1 h(,t Iowa wlll win Its final 
game Of the year. 

'rhere will bO no restrictions In 
play SalllrdllY wh n the Hawks Ilnd 
the II u~l<('r~ nl~et. Tl will be the 
~('aROn',. final fOI' bolh tenms an,l 
thu .. (' will be lio .. ea~on to hold bo.ck 
any trld< fOrlllllllons. Couch Ossle 
Solpm IUUl glv()n hl~ tenm Instruc. 
tlUllH to opell up with every 11lay 
In tho iJag. 

BrulseJ nnd battered atter two 
terrific conference ba.ttles, the 
Uawkeyes al'e once mo .. c rounding 
Into fa ... shal1() nn er a thrce day 
rcst f"om strenuous actiVity. 

VI'a)'ne, LalVS in , hallC 
Dick CraYlle unu Joe Laws, 

Jowa'" offcn~lvc thrent~, will both 
bo III perfect "hape to end the sea-
son in ~pe<"la('ulur style. Crayne 

hill! been soaked in oil , tbe captain 

of the team .t08ses Ule shoc over his 
shoulder, over the CrOSS bar and 

Into thc straw pile. If he connects 
and "ta .. ts the fire Iowa Is slated to 
wIn, othel'wlse tbe Hawks will lose. 
Last year the cusLom was Introduc
ell hero but with startling results. 

• • • 
Cllpt. l\IlIJ'tl Magnus.'Wln con· 

nected with the strlUV all right 
but t hilt dill,,'t mllllo IIny dif
ference t,o Non hwestem's Wlld
rats. Tn tho wlerdest gnJllo 
over wltnesscd In tho 8ig " CII, 
tho PlII'),le snowed J owa untler 
tn t he tune or 44 to 6. I'lvery' 
thing the 1I1.w11s did WIIS wrong 
:Ultl the dim:.x was furrushed 
when I<~d W hill en, a slow mov· 
ing gllllnl, rellchecl up aIHI haul· 
ed dowlI two low", passes (111£1 

tUl'nc(l it! runs of 8ii lultl 74 
YlU'ds to score. Not only do wO 
hopo lImt the ceremony works 
beUer this Yellr but we am eon· 
fWent t h"'t no mlltter what hap· 
1)P1L~ tonight, Iowa will not go 
to pieces Slltnrtl(~y. Pittsburgh 
only glWC tho Husllers l~ small 
ide" of what t hey will get Irom 
Iowa. 

• • • 
G

OING to keep 0 11 yelling until 
has alrpady made more yards trom it.~ all over. The train leaves 
scrhumflgo thun any other Hawk-
eyo baal< except Aubrey Devine. IDs for LinCOln at 2:05 Friday momlng. 
attemnls have netted him 4.3 yards That means t.hat 2:06 Friday Is t$ 

0" evcl'Y chunce. ClOse behind hhri Ume for at lenst 3,000 fans to show 
aull lied with hIm for scoring hon- UI) at the staUon to give the boys 
ol'~ with SD points is Joe Laws. Joe a real sendeff. Sunday morning at 
hilS ca .... led the ball on an av~rage 9:40 the team returns. And that is 
of 4.7 yards per chance thOugh not the time for at least 5,000 Iowans 

to show UP a0(1 give a real welcome 
hllvlnlf vlled Ull quite as much I for the team. Win or lose, it should 
yardage Crom scrhnmage as his mako no dlrferenco. It's the last 
teammate Crayne. h I game of the year and those boy's 

Iowa's line, for t 0 first time n have given you a great team. Don't 
seve ral contests, will find the fall t hem. ' 
weigh t advantage with It . Nebra- ••• 
Rka's forward wull Is comparati vely 
1ight, averaging 183 f"om end to 
rn(\. The lIusl{cr forwards, how-

vel" 1II<e lawn, have a repulntion 
fOI' ag~ressivencss that has mllrkcd 
their ploy as outstanding all sea
son. 

Aerltll Deren~ 

YestCI'dny's practice seSsion con
sisted mllinly Of the development 01 
an nel'loll defense against Husker 
llass formations a nd the sb'esslng 
of IOW:I. '8 own pass attack. 

'L'he tc-am will leave fol' Lincoln 
tomonow and no drlll Is scheduled 
be fo .. e thcy leave, 'riley will lim
,ber uP muscles on the Cornh usker 
fie ld, huwever, nfler their arrival In 
Lincoln. 

Cornhuskers 
Enlarge Stadium 
LIN(~OLN, Neb., Nov. 21 (AP)

Nebraska Is getting ready fOr Its 
football s ame with Iowa Sat urday 
nnd J ohn K. Selleck, the business 
mallnse .. , is going to do his part bY 
Providing 3,000 extra seats. 

He an nounccd today he wlll have 
20 blea~her sections crected a t the 
ends of the Memorial stadium field! 

Well, tho Cubs, after smoking 
t hillgs liP lor l~ IOllg tillle, finaJ· 
Iy CILIIlO tlll'ough and lLtlde(1 
Chuel( Klein. one of basebnll's 
greats, to their roster, At 
leust twice every yea1' the 
"Rloin tnule" rUlllor was aired 
and it ClUne liP so orten that 
we seldom ''!JULI it and paid no 
attention to it. It Is not so sur· 
prising that the Cubs got J(leln 
but it is rather slll1lriSlng to 
eonsitler what thoy gave for 
him. Glnk JJendrick, ]\farl{ 
Hoenig, both veteran Inf~hlers 
alltl utility men, ami Ted Hleln' 
bllns, u. rooky pitcher, pillS an 
estilllated $65,000. A nd Just a. 
year ago the 'l'hils were orrer· 
cd Pat l\laIone, Chuley Root, 
J{ild Cuyler Will $100,000 ror this 
~terling outfielder. The front of· 
fice was even willing IAI throw 
Uabe [Jennlln In ror nolhlng. 

• • • 
RATED as the greatest lett hanel· 

ed hitter III baseball, I<leln will 
do much to aid t he cause or the 
Bruins. His lifetime major league 
av~rage of .359 places him among 
the rive leading batters of modern 
baseba ll and puts him In a position 

An ove .. flow crowd for the Kansas where he carl take the Jead before 
gamo i\ rmlstlce day and a heaVY he finishes his career. Quite 0. baJl 
ad vance sale of sents fm' the 10wa player for such a small price. 
same I~d Se lIeck to prellarJI fer a 
!'ecord crowd for the season. 

Jones Worries 

Over Ramblers 

I.OS ANGELES, Nov. 21 (AP)-
Befom South rn California's foot· 
bnll team departed for South Bend 
today, Conch Howard Jones cast a 
sincere vote of co nfidence In Notre 
Dllme and Its grid mentor, Hunk 
Ande rson. 

"If you wont my honest ol)lnlon," 
olfered Coach J one8, " that game 
Saturuny will make or break us so 
fur as our remaining contest with 
Georgia and '¥ashlngton are con
cerned. 

"My scouts tell me the Ramblers 
hllve 0. lot better team thlln the 
Hcore,. have Indicated. Jlfaybe It 
hasn ' t tnken advantage of Its 0)1-
,portunltlea a t Urnes," 

1 st Game Scores 
of 11tter/rateruity 

Basketbpll (;qples 

, Scores of first games 01 In· 
terfraternity freshman basket· 
bull league, played last night In 
tho norih gym of the field
hnuse: 

Sigma PI, 11; Phi Kappa. Psi, 
13, 

Sigma Alpha. ·Epsilon. %0; AI· 
I,h" 'rau Oll1egl\, 6, 

Phi Delta Thela, 46; Phi 
Gamma Delta, 4. 

Sigma Chi, ]8; Thell~ XI 13, 
PI l{appa Alpha, 27; 1)"1 Ep· 

allon PI, 2, 
IJcl" 'l'heta PI, !I; Delta. Tau 

Delta, 9, 
lJelta Upsillon, !2i PIJI .Ileta 

Delta, 18, 

t 
NOl'RE VAME DEFEA.TS. WILDCA.TS 

1IJII1IIIIIIIII~'!t-~!!!! 

Scoring its second victory of the season, Notre Dllme turned back the Northwestern Wildcats 
lit Dyche stadium, Evum,tol1 . 'fhe Irish scored when Andy Pilney streaked across the goal line in 
the. cond period. Ma7.ziotti kicked the eNtra point. Picture shows, El ncr, the . Idsh fullback 
teari ng through the NOl'lhweRtern line. Tbe final Rcore was, Notre Dame, 7 ; Northwestern, O. 

Iowa Cagers 

Face Opener 

l.lowa Grid Party 
To Travel West 

F,.iday Mo,.nin.g 

Ed Hass Wins 

HawkeveRun .. 

Nat. League 

Star Sought 

Four Years 

Hendrick, IQein\lans in 
Trade With Koenig 

for B~t Champ 

CHICAGO, Nov. 21 (AP) - After 

almost foul' yeru's or persistent try

Ing, the Chicago CUbs finally have 

llurchased Charles "Ohuck" Klein 
1933 National league batting cham

pion ami one of the greatest I ft 
ha JlcJed hitters In bnseball, from thO 
l'lliladclphla NaUonals. 

Two veteran utility infielders, 
Marl< KOCJlig a nd Harvey HendrIck, 
'rheolloro Kle inhans, a southpaw 
plteMr rece ntly purchased from 
Atian ln, anil 0. bundle or cnlfh , cs
titnated at $05,000, will be given to 
the Phillies by the Cubs. 

Itclenlles81y Sought 
Probai)ly no ball clU b sought anY 

playel' more relentl essly than the 
CubH dlJ Klein Who In six seasons 
with til \! Phil lies compiled the me
time major league bnttlng average 
of .359 and won the 1933 National 

Play J. Millikin Here 
Dec. 2; Veterans i 11 

Old Positions 

TlvO .Ileciul Pullmans b~arinlf th(' 

Univel"lity Of lawn foolball pnrty 

will head westwal'd for the first 

time this s~ason l~ .. laay at 2 :00 a.m. 

Freshman Also Takes lellt;ue batllng crow n with a mnrk 

Evidently wanting to keep baa-
on the trip to Lincoln, Neb. 

Seeolld Place; Win 
Brings Turkey 

of .308. 'fhe late William Wrigl y 
.J I'., wanted him badly and at one 
time was reported to have olferell 
$150,000 in cash for 0. straight IjIlle 

Eil H iSS freshman crass country lloth I{oenig nnd Hendrick have 

Coach to Appoint 
Iowa Basketball 

Leader 18 Times 

'1'he bnsketbllll capfllinry In 
the 1933 -34 University of Jnwl~ 
&el,snn w, ll be bestowed upon 
Ifawlleye players 18 times, for 
(lollch UolHe 'WlIliIlIl1S will COn · 
\Jnne hl$' policy of IIppointing " 
captain for each gn me, 

This Illurks the 1i rth aSQn 
Ihnt Huch procedure has bee" 
followell by the lowa COac h. 
An honornry capt,);\), whose 
name goeH ibto the IIl1wkeye 
IIthleUc ar~hlves tIS Icuder of 
the tCIIlIl, will be elected by the 
pillye.'" lit the close of the selL· 
son next Murch. 

Ben Selzer, uJl· coo fercllce 
guru~1 who has r eturned lor 
another SCIl.8OI1 or COInlJetltion, 
wns elected honomry leader of 
~IISt ,year's tCUIll. 

Opening Game 

for St. Mary's 
• 

Monday Night 

Veteran , Squad to Face 
Riverside on City 

High Floor 
More than 30 Iowa players w ill 

ketball eyes sharpened, Assistant bOard the cars at 9 :30 and will have 
Coacb "F ops" Harrison devoted a ll 

I been In the National and American 
runner from Davenport, surprised I leagues for years. Koenig, 0. veter- '''ith several weeks oC pr po.rnUon 
flIoro hl;;bly touted harriers of tpe , an of only 29 years, was with the already behind it, a vete .. an St. 

more th~ n halt their night's s l~p 
or yesterday's Varsity cage Ilrlll to before the west-bound train plcl<s 
otrensive worl,. Two teams were 

I d i1 I bY Mary 's basketball squad Is gradually year Y Pqull yester ay even ng I New York Yankees nnd Detroit and 
gallol,lng over two miles of FIlIk- , then went to the JlfI$Slons In the tapering off In antiCipation of Its 

Played Golf 

At Age of 7 al1t1 Has 
Ke})t in Shape by 
Stiff Tourney P1ay. 

1;;d r-:h~J1('<Iy, 80phomore CllIIdl
Ilate 'or the van<lty golf team, 
started playing gulf at tbo aJje of 
seven ycnrs. Since that time he 
has participated ill a number oC 
tournamenls, wlllning severnl, 

Although Shell 'dy Is not lin ~x

ceptionally long cll"lv(O", his It'on 
shols are very accurnte and hili 
abillly to \lull I" unusual. Fre
quently he IlNils 20 antl 30 footer8. 

lIe won llIs flr.L tllul'nfllllent 
three years ago when he wlUl 

crowned chllmplon of the \Ves t 
OkolJOjl Golf and Country cluh. The 
followin g yea l· he snared fir t hon
ors in the nnnual Nortllwest Iowll 
Labor Day O]l~n, drfealinJj a lorge 
field ot prominent golf(,l·s. 

Ifls a~nlk'lllonal OU in th~ NO\'th
W~Rt IOWa Open at HIlt!n~~r tlVO 
years agO lIell th(' cou"se recul'd 
held jointly by Joe Kirkwooll, trick 
shot IIrtlst, and Art Aml .. cw_, 1"'0 
at tb~ Daven(lort Countl'y club. 
Shelledy rinl~hed third In this 
tourney . 

Sh~lI '<1y was one or tbe Iuw 
!iu(\lIfl~rs In the stlltI' tournament 
nt OkohoJI la"t sUlJllJler Ilnrl WIIS 
ell 111 Inllt Ad In thl' th'sl rOllnll hy Hllb 
Miller of Iowa City who ~h<lt a par 
sma..hlng 69. 

Shelle<ly Is nlso quite II. tenniS 
pillyer. Two years lIgO h<' won I he 
city mlxCll doubleK tennis cliam-
11ion8hll> tit Ft. Laud('rdule, l'ln. 

He played ballkellJllII and foot
ball at 1I1i1fol'l1, hi,. home, hut here 
110 III "onnning his lI~tlvlt Ie!! to golf. used to work the ball tbrough a UI> the Pullmans. 

Cresllmlln team. Arflv ... l in the Neb .. aska capillll, 
scene of the game with the Corn
huskers which closeR the 1933 sea
son , Is bcheduled lor 10:16 a.m. 'rbe 
athleLes will proceed at once to the 
stadium for a workout. 

bine cou rse in the excellent time of Pacific Coast league In '32. opening contest with Rlvorslde at 
10 minutes amI 46 seconds to win ']'rad& Vetel'llJl, Roolty the City high floOI', Nov. 27. HI' IA n rommer('~ ~t\"lent (In(1 a 

I . , I t '1'0 th coml1lacent obs I'vet·, a mftmh"r o' UI"mn NIl trlltftrn It" Less than two weeks now )'e
main before tho opening game with 
.Tames Ml1l1l<in unlvel'sity. Dec. 2 . 
Hight nnw it appeal's as If four of 
the stlll"ling playe .. s are ea..'JY to 
name. J ohnny Grim and "Hawk
er" Selzer wil l be readY to step 
bnek into their guard POSitions and 
H oward Bastian, center, and How'
ard Moffitt, forward, will no doubt 
get the cal l alfain this season. 

the 1933 Haw,eye run. lJass (rs I H.endrick, formerly with the ,"'; ,., ~ • • '- ,. 
coach who has a complNe rl'gular place win ca .. rl d with it a largo I Yankees, Clevelllnd, Brooklyn, Cin-

.rust who will fl11 the other tor
wllrd pOsition Is harll to tell at this 
stage. Johnny Barko, veteran of 
last year's team, Ivan Blackmer 
and Fr.!d Schwnrtz, flashy sopho
more, are outstanding candidates 
Cor this position. Blackmet· has 
been plaYing at center ill Pl"!lclice, 
but could easily be shifted to for
wll .. d I r. needed. 

Sid Hosenthal, promising sopho
more (orwnrd whe cracked a wrist 
bono In Friday's prllClice, w ill be 
out fO I' at least three weeks. Ho 
had been shOWing UP well in prac
tice, being very shifty and fast with 
0. good basket eye. 

Stal'Unlj tomorrow CoaCh Roille 
WiIl illllls will take over (ul l charge 
of th tenm. He hns boen able to 
g ive but two nig hts a week to his 
men th1l8 far because of his duties 
Ill! assistant football cOllch. The 
new floor should be I'eady for ser
vi ce the cnrly part or next weel<. 
1'he linils have been Pllinted and 
wodunen start u varnishing It yes
terday. 

Younan Wins Quad 
Net Championship in 

Stiff Battle, 6.2, 6·3 

ACter eating lunch in Lincoln, 
tile enUre pa .. ty will travel by 
buses to Bentrlee, 40 miles south of 
Lincoln, there to rest \IOUI late 
Saturday morning, with h adquar
tel's at t he Paddock hotel. The 
squad will return to Lincoln just 
in time to tal,e the Pre-game warm
up. 

The return trip will bet;in about 
midnight, and Iowans will deburk 
In Iowa City Sunday at 9 :40 11.111. 

Blue in Easy 

Cage W orkollt 

Two more candidates reported to 
lIle Univers ity high basketball squad 
lnst night, bl"inging the total num· 
bel' of members up to 22. 

As Monday nlghl, CoacjJ ,Toy 
J<!lstll'r gave only a light drill In 
fundamentals. A geneml l imbering 
up In basket shootin g for tho most 
p:l.rt occunJed the attention of the 
squad. 

Coach Kistler will continue these 
light drll1s until the boys have been 
toughened Into the regulal' practice 
pel'ied drills. With !'Ive lettel' win· 
ners from last year's pOOl' team 
back, and about that number of re
serves, the Blue anll Wh ite mentor 
hones to mould a team that is a de
cidcd Imp .. ovement over last year's 
agsregallon. 

With hopes of opening the season 
with a game on Dec. 15, the l' lver 
school will definitely tnke on St. 
Pat's on tbe Irish flool' the follow-

Tom Younan won the Quad tennis 
meet yesterday morning by defeat· 
Ing Ken Fuller 0-2, G·3, ln tbe two 
fin al sets of their match. The lng Frlday, Dec. 22, ancl from this 
mntch was continued fmm tho night game play a schedule of 12 or mom 

games l.>efo .. e tournament time next 
befOl'e, when Fu lle r led two sets to 
one. I n taking the two straight spring. 
v ictories which wero necossary fo .. 
him to win t he meet, Younal\ pl ay· W· . S k 
cd faultless tennis. A momentary I Isco~ln ee s 
let·llown could havo meant (lefeat Gopher Defense 
but Fuller's chance never came. 

Younan Is from Ch icago. He play· 
ed little tenniS until entering junior 
college at Dubuque. While attend
Ing schOOl there he took pllrt In 
sevel'al meets. This Is his first year 
a t the U niversity of Iowa and his 
first tennis expel'lence here. 

~nois Cpncentrates 
on Running Game 

team returning and ,*,vera.1 promls· turkey. clnnaU, 11.1111 ,t. Louis, Is 36 yea .. s 
Second place went to hferlc l aid and batted .293 tor the Cubs 1 ing cnndldates to boot, should not 

,have much to worry about In reo 
Goecker or Co.uncil B.:IUlf~ also a l last sea..~on. Kleinhans was regard-. gard to the coming season. lIowev('I', 
yearling llll ..... er. GoeckeI' was ed as 0. fine pitching prospect a t at prl's~nt this Is not the case with 
awarded a goose Cor his efforts. Atlanta, whel'e he won 1~ and lost CoaCh Frallcls Sueppel , who no Jess 
John S itko, leadinS (r<'shman har- 13 last season. than a fortnight ago, viewed the cU!"· 
rier Crom )[(unmond, Ind., WaD <rho new Cub star started h iS "ent campaign with great optimism. 
fOr<!cd to be content with third baseball careel' o.s an amateur at SuoPi,el's mild apprehension was 
Dlace wl'ich was sUfriclent for a lndianapolis. His first professional caused by the poor showing of his 
duck (or the prlzo. A rooster, "gelne It ,"as With Evansville of engu I" cagel's In a scrlmmase Mondny PV('II· 
award (or fOUl-th place, WIIS given the old Three Eye league In 1921 ing, one that was mllrked by what 
Raymond Pratt of Cormcllonvllle Tn 1928 he was sold by Ft. Wayne the St. Mary's coach reCerred to ns 
recently vot~d aR the most Im- to Philadelphia for a prlco reported "mechnnlcal errors." 'rhe quintet, 
proved hal' rler on the yearling ranging from $200 to $7,500 and which hnd been functioning l!O weil 
squall . Fifth place went to Paul starl'ed from the start, bntting .3~0 pr vlous to the last scrimmage, wa.q 
Nelson of Ml. Zion. The prize for his first season. decidedly off color, and taking this 
thls place was a hen. development M a cu~, Su('ppel last 

'.rills rIlce, run f1.nnually after night began the ]Jrocess of getting 
varSity competlttoll I~ com Illeted , Is Expect Strong his squad back in to fOl1n. 
usually Ihe cCrlter of interest in In- ACt!'r a blnckhonrd ses~lon spent 
tramu l'al 81)Orts, A Ithough the A. F in the discussion of errors and 
weathel' conlllUons were unfavor- ctlon rom fau lts In the play of his men Mon· 
able, Ihss turned In soo(1 time fa " <lay, the Hamblel' coach drilled hl~ 
the ennt. Last yellr's race went 01 · M d I I d I f I 

ymplc en 
squa n tlC a.·t of odg ng, e nt· 

wen over 11 mhllltes. Faced by a lng, nod evading opposing t;uardR, 
strong north Wind the first mile, with specia l attention being Ilcco .. d. 
the harriers stayed close together 
until they started on the return 
mile when the lenders of the squad 
pulled away .from the remainder ot 
t hc team. 

With weather canditions not ~. 
actly suitable to cross country run
ners tile race was without the 
many ('ntries that it has had in 
formcr yenl"S during Ideal weather , 

'l'hirteen r llnl1e .. s stll .. ted and fin
ished tbo race. Harriers other than 
the fi rst five were sixth, Josh ua 
Harrill; se en th, Charles Gl'een; 
e ighth, Clem Blocl(; ninth, Lenard 
Yousl<a; t enth, John Reed; elevellth , 
'William TI'umIlP ; twelfth, 'VlIliam 
JIlcMullrn, and thirteenth, llomer 
Calkin. 

Big Six Alumni 
Slam 'Profs' for 

Gridiron Losses 

KAN3AS ' ['l'Y (AP) - The anvil 
chorus, which springs to action 
whenever uJlJla mat ,.'s football 
tenm rllil s to click , has found a new 
target for ll~ wrath In the Big Six. 
Promlnllnt a lumni of Missouri and 
l owa State !Lre gUnning - not for 
tbo coach, but for faculty members 
wh o fix lIg lblllly rules. 

At both schoOls, old grads who 
had h OllCd for better things froOl 
their gridiron squads Ilsse .. ted ath
letes Ilre compclled to mee t BcholU8-
Uc reQul1'cments more rlgicl than 
con fe rence rules dem!Lnd . 

cd to the fo .. wa rds who did not con· 
WASi:·UNGTON, ~ov. 21 (AP)- tl'lbut their quotn of offensive 

ExpectnUon& tonight were tb.at tbe strength In the last practice tilt. 
American OlympiC assoclation at lts The Hambl~r gua .. ds, on the other 
qundrennlal mCQiing tomorrow wll1 hand, wan Sueppel 's praise fol' th~ 
mal!O ~trong repl"esentatlons to effi ciency of their play both on at. 
Cermany against any resb'lctlons tao I. and defense. 
on J ewish athletes at the '1936 The St. Mal'Y's mentOr I'lans to 
01ympllld. work his team hal"d until F .. irlny, 

III view of fresh aftlrrpatloos of when a light workout is ~cheduled 
non-dlscrnnlnatlon from German that Is calculated to place the team 
Olympic representatives, hOWQVel, In ideal condition for the Hlverside 
it appcared problematical how fil l' game On the following Monday. 
the group would go In threatening 
Lo withdraw Americans frOlll the 
games or suggesting that the con
tests be moved frolll Berlin. 

l'f.nns Luthe r, the Germa)! II-m
bassador to tho United l)tates, WlUl 

invited to bo prescnt /'-t t 'he a~sQ
cintlon 's lunclleon . He sent hIs re
grets, hOwever, eXl)lltllllng that be 
hlld a previous luncheon sPeaking 
engngement of several month' 
standing. 

The llS~oclation wlil have before 
It II. strong resolution a(lopted at 
Pittsbu r!{h yesterday by the ama
teur nthletic unlen, chief sporta 
governing body of the natioLl . It 
u,,"ed that no American athlete ~ 
certJ fI~d ~o nlll Bel·lln . O!l:'!Ilplcs un· 
less both the German governmeo t 
nnd Its I!:lmes committee change! 
their position \1\ regard to Jewish 
a thletes "In fllct as well as hI 
theory ," 

Co;nnor Drills 

Inexperienced 

Irish Cagers 

Wllh onll{ two weeks to gO Coach 
Dick COnll0r Is endeavoring to whip 
Into ~haj)e o.n In e"per len~ d St. 
PIlt'S squad with the ex PIlon 01 
two IQttel'men , Pliny gmo.nuel, 
gua .. d , and lloyd who was Il r~Nerve 

forward on last year's squad. 
Conch Connor declar s th:l.t If ho 

Clln fl ml n. center qnd 11 lrUlu'd to 
team up with big Denny Emllnuel 
that by tho fi rst of the yea I' the 
Jt'L~h will give any of thell' oppon· 
ents a good scrap. 

Although \I'lth the exception 
Boyd h hns no experlencell fot·· 
wllt'ds be be lieves that he has plenty 

l'a88 J)efeJllle for CrflooeR of good fOl'ward mat r llli . 
AMElS (AP) - Defenses a gaJnst At last night's practl\"c Coneh 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill ., Nov, 21 (AP) 
- Illinois' varsity concentrated 011 
running plays, especially those 
starting irom 0. kick formation, in 
a long dummy scrimmage against 
the freshmen tod,ay. Gra in l~ort· 

man, sl)eedy halfback, held his po
sition on the first team as I!'rank 
F rosehaucr stuck wJth the seconds. 
Casey Straw was used at Ive 
Schuatek's end POsition while the 

MADISON, Nov. 21 (AP)- A . de
tense tliat can stop Minnesota's 
ha .. d runnlns backfl lt1 was sought 
In ~he Wisconsin ~ootball camp to
day. Coach Spears r~vlSed tbe Bad
ger defense and It worked against 
Gopher running plays oxecuted by 
tho fre~hmen but there was no 
Lund, Alphonse or Belse in the 
yearling backfield . The regulars' 
worl, WI,S confined to Practice on 
new pass plays While the reserves 'L'h result, certllin alumni groups 
were busy on defenso against the cont.end, is IneHglblil ty of numerous 
frosh, I,,"o mlsl og ca ndidat~s nt c ritical 

times, and In many cases ultimate 
transfer 10 some othel' In stitution. 

D .. ake's aerial attack which ~alned Connor dl"illcd IJls squad 01'1 the fun. 
conSiste ntly against Grinnell last dtu;nental s consisting oC passing and 
week was the pl'lncipal aim of 8il00tl)lg. 
Coaoh George Veenker today as ho 'rwellty men IU 'C now on tho sq ulI II 
primed his Iowa Stato grldmen for blJt Coach ConnOr expec~8 to cut It 
the battle at Des Molncs Saturday. down to 16 by the ('nd of the we 'k. 

Frater.qty Sp'ee~b,dl 
Championship' Play 

MlsSOl! ri 's foo\.ball t eam got oft to 
nn unusually ijlOOI' start this tall. 
losing to ollPonents ra ted much 
weaker. Iowa S tate doreated Mis-

"Tho team wJ1l )III at Its strongest •• ;;;~iiii;j' ;;-iiiiiiiiiiliiB" 
when It meets Drllke providing we ~ 
hove no ndditional Injuries:' Veen. 
ker said, 

1 [e WI/vcll off today's seBIIlon with 
a light ofrenslve drill. 

$5.()0 .lInd $6.00 

I. C. Cagers 
Scrimmage 

Fundamentals 
With 24 Man 

Stressetl 
quad 

Participating 

Coach C('ol'ge ,,'dis gnve his City 
high engcrs their first s('rimmage 
0[ the yCllI' yestf'I'uIlY as he can· 
tInued to point thl'tIl for the oprn· 
Ing tn"ale against Lone 'l'rC() n~xt 

week. 
'1'ho scrimmage did little more 

than give Coach W"lIH nn a,hlltiunlll 
"vaillathm Ilr hl$ nwn, us th play· 
er" hllvI' not yet I'<JUnu('d Into a 
('ondilion that will pcrmlt dgorouH 
]llny. 

The LlUl JIfl.wk mentor con tin· 
ucll to s ir II~ fundamrntals during 
the WOrl{out, giving eSjl('cllll atten
tion to passing an,l handling the 
ball. '!'wenty·thrcL' of the 24 men 
who lIurvlverl th\' first Cllt partld· 
Ilat('d In the workout. Fn'd Balllll'd 
WilS absent. 

Twenty members of Iowa City 
high's 1933 grid ll'nm !Lnd their 
~oaclt II forgot tho disappOintments 
of a 1)001' s a~on last night when 
th l' acted as guests at a "chicken 
dlnn r" glv\'n by MI'. and Mrs. El· 
1UI' I' Wllllums, ]la ... ·nts of Vale 'VII· 
lInms, ('JIll 011 lhls yelu"11 'I~v II, 

BLooMING'lOON, Il1d., (AP)-A. 
fl'cNhtlllln el\'vell using PUI'du, for
maliolls gain d conai t lilly throullll 
lho IndIana val'sity todal' in a harll 
~crimlUage. JOnes, guu.rd. anll Zoll, 
tackle, wcr the !lnly l"cgulm's able 
to stoll the ycarUngs, 

CHICAGds 
G R ATE.Sr' " 

Coach Joncs decla!'ed this annua.l Hanley Uncertltln latter recuPeratel1 f!'om minor knee 

Pi KapI1a Aillha and Beta Theta sourl, but n wild Pl'otest came trom 
PI will clash tomorrow at 4:10 1).m . Cyclone partlsans arter tho Unlver
on the ati)hitlc flOI(1 'Y~~t oC the lI ity or Iowa had knocked off Iowa 
ar1ll0l'y to decide the Intc.rfruternlty /'ltato hnuc1l1 y In a ren eWal of tra
speedball ch!Lmlllonshlp. Neither of ultional rlvnlry fOllOWing a lapse of 
th teams lost a game durins the 13 YOIlI·$. 

, 
MII~nl Jtleet .~lOJl4h 

~HQES 

" 1.9S 
game Is one for which there is no EVA:-TSTON (AP)-Coaeh Dick Injuries. 
yare! stick, a nd tabbed It a. toss uP. Hanley of North'l'estern was un· 

He feels that those Who have certaIn about his probnble starting 
tal<on It upon thomselves to crlli- backfiold tor the ¥Jchlgan game to
clza A nolel'so n for Notre ,Dame's un- day as he attempted to bolster tho 
fortunato season Ilave fo.lled to rer- Wildcat J'\jOnlng a\.tack. Wally 
ognlzo that mate l'ia l of higher cllli- Cruice, Ilar ry Leeper and Ollie 01-

bel' Is vne Of the Clrst requlBi~e8 ot son ail are /14 r,,/ng !.\Jllf1etl ffl1m 
a. gl~at team, the Notre Dame batlle. 

Students at Carnegie 'L'ech pro· 
sented H c.ad Conch Howard lIa.t·p r 
wi th a derby at the beginning oC 
t/le senson. The more superstitious 
ones bv1ieve this tho I' a80n [01' 

their vIctory of 'fullIllle, Xaxier. nllli 
Notre Dame, 

selll!on, 
Delu, 'l'a u Del ta did n ot pl ay 

Sigma Phi ycsterdaY after· 
M both tenms fOI'f()lt()(l be

caus !l. victory for e lthPO' tellm 
)V.o ull I not havo dl8plac~d the win ' 
lieI'll or the two lengues, 

Dr. G~orge A. TIrown ef tho Unl· 
verslly of l\lInncaolfl. !lrulluate scho~1 
of m~dlclne statcd tha t !l. folV cock · 
t.(l ils now 0.11.1 then \V(1,, ' t raise your 
h igh blood pl'csaul' ; t)lcy may help 

It. 

CHI AGO (AR)-Chicago l'egulal'll 
devoteel the ir time to line Jllay and 
blocl<lntr today Il.8 they entered into 
serious prep,aratlon tqr Darmouth's 
Invasion , oneh Clark Bhaug". 1 
nessy was tairly satia(lecl with tho ~ 
offensc WI qlapll\yed qalnst lUhlQII. 
especlully thut of Jay Berwanger.' ' 

13~r:Mr:I)'J 
18"' AlInlverlillry 8111e 

j 
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Fills 
Ohio State's 

Cage Schedule 
I 

'Play Twenty Games 
While Defending Big 

Ten Title 

CO)JUMBUS , Ohio, Nov. 21-Wllh 
d of football 8ea60n only one 
amI several banq u ts away, 
HILrold O. Olsen's Big 'r n 

What If 1 Finger 
Is Broken? There 

Are Nine Remaining 

A~IES, Nov. :I I-As IOllg as 
Russell NorgOl'dt of J)eWiU , 
fl'cshfllan 1~I"e, rllll. get IU'oulld 
h o CAlI play football, accOl,ling 
10 Norgortlt himself. 

'l'llIs plucky lreshllllUl sufrer ' 
cd II broken finger early ill a 
serllllmage against the varsity 
\me night IlL8t week, but re rused 
o report tbe Injury until tho ful. 

lowing day for tear he wUlIld be 
tllken out of scrinunage. 

"'"11~""'O'"'' Ohio State \mlverslty 
squad looked ror the first 

today at Ilg compl t d 8Che· 
went sCI'louely about It. 

DI"cctor L. w. St. John 
annoyn.cea today that the University 

has been scheduled fOI' 
New ~ear's night game at Day

(1IIlng the only opell date on 
cartl which Inclueles 20 difficult 

JIIgh spots of the schedule: 
~.n ... nrlrAr·.nl,e gamcs against Ohio 

Wegner, Hootl 
Only Veteran 

State Cagers 

Unlvl'rslty at Western 
Pittsburgh, Princeton, Ma,·· 

Notre Dame and 'Yest~rn 

and two conterence games 
each Ill!atnst Chicago, Indiana, 
Northwestern, Michigan, Minnesota 

Wisconsin. 
In comlll\unce wllh the Big Ten's 

revolving schedule, Illinois, Purdue, 
Ind [owa are dropped tram lhe card 
thiS yeal', and Michigan, Chlcugo, 
and Northwestern are added. 

The Buokeye squad is a lread y out 
or Ihe blister stage. Coach Olsen 
has bad them at work In the neW 
Ohio Stute gymnastum three nights 
each week tor the last month, and 
,lthOugh several promiSing candl· 
date. ore still playing football, the 
outslandlng lettermen have been 
scrimmaging daliy. 
~'Ive lettennen are available: Capt. 

Bill Hosket and Hob Colburn, Day
ton; Bill Beltner, Dover; Fred Con· 
rad, Woosler; and John 'Wilson, Gar· 
tilld lIelghts. Conrad is still play
Ing footilltll. Lettermen lost from 
~l year arp Capt. llowal'd Mattl
lIOn, Erie, Pa., Lew Hinchman, Co
lUmbus, and Herb Brown, Dayton. 

The most dlCtlcult assignment at 
the Ohio Stale team nt this time Is 
10 dtxlge successfully lhe scholastic 
bugaboo, which 6eems to get In at 
Ierult one good lick each season. Al
Ihough the tlrst game against Ohio 
Wesleyan will be played Dec. 9, the 
8ig Ten schedule does not start un
UI January 6. Olle week before 
Christmas, first Quurter lInul examl· 
nations will he tak~n, so that Coach 
Olsen will not knnw what men will 
be Iwallnble until the Big Ten games 
are ready to slalt. 

Coach Ol..en's Ilroblem IS to Clnd 
a big. capable guard to replace last 
year's CaJ;tuln Mattison, and 0. Cor· 
ward who Is fast enough and tall 
enough to give speed and rebound
log ability to t he front lint>. Red 
Wilson, who played enough last 
year 10 win his letter, will be tight· 
Ing against several promising soph
OntOI'es Cor the V(lcan t forwRrll posl
lion, while Fred Conrad and Ted 
Rosequlst, OWo's glganllc football 
IllCkles are both being coneld red 
lor the one open guard position. At 
prell.nt Captain Hosket at center, 
Bob Colbu I'll at forward, and Bill 
Bellnel' at guard are secure at lhelr 
poeilions, although Colburn will not 
be ready until the second Quarter. 

Outstanding squad members from 
~t yeal' Include Jerome Fisher, 
Cleveland; John Fugitt, Portsmouth; 
Oartlehl Orlftlth, North Baltlmo"e; 
Ray Low, Dover; James Scott, To
ledo; Wllrl'NI Thlcs, Norwood; and 
Chester Wendt, Middletown. 

Promising plaYI.'rt! from last yeur's 
freshman team nre Bill Axline and 
Warren Whllllnger, Zanesville; 
Hugh Hawley, Bucyrus; James 
Freshwater, Ostrander; Tl'Cvor Rees, 
Dover; Jim Pipoly, Struthers; and 
BI'uce Lnybourne, CUyallOga Falls. 

The schedule: 
Dec. 0, Ohio Wesleyan at Colum· 

bus. 
Dee. 16, University or Western 

Oatarlu (London, Canada) at Colum· 
bus. 

Dec. 30, Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh. 
Jan. I, University ot Dayton at 

Dayton. 
Jan. 3, Princeton al Columbus. 
Jan. 6, Chlca!:o at hlcago. 
Jan. 8, Indiana. at Indiana. 
Jan. 13, Northwestern at Ohio, 
Jan. 15, Indiana at Ohio. 
Jan . 20, Minnesota at Mlnnesola, 
Jan. 22, Northwestern at North· 

W!lItel'll. 
Jan. 26, Michigan al MI('hlgan, 
Feb. 8, Minnesota. o.t Ohio. 
Feb. 10, Mnrqu tlo at Milwaukee. 
Feb. 12, Wisconsin at Wisconsin. 
]'ell. 17, Michigan al Ohio, 
Fi!b. 19, hlcago at Ohio, 
Feb. 24, Will unslu at Ohio. 
M.arch 3, Notre Dame o.t Notre 

Dame., 
Mal'clt 6, W~atern ll('80rve at 

Cleveland. 

Coaches 
Have Success 

Gar Davidson, Har})ster, 
Tilson Among New

Men Who Win 

ATLANTA, Nov. 21 (APr-As the 
nallonal gridiron race .wln S'B Into 
lhe November ,tretch a half doz n 
or 10 conohes CAn point to fi ne CArly 
retults on new IllIslgnm~n ts. 

LIeut. Oar Davld.un .hILI an un. 
~ten Army t am, which . howe<! 
Jt. 'prowess In the 6.0 vlctOl'y over 
Illinois arid tho 21. 0 triumph over 

The young !but wl1ite. halred 
tOOk chAne at W 8t Point at 

tlmo wh n nrtllll'l eta look d dim, 

Face Iowa in Opening 
Battle at Iowa 
City, Dec. 11 

AlliES, Nov. 21 (AP)-Coach Louis 
1\1 enze has decided he may as well 
be optimistic about tbe coming bas
ketbnll season for Iowa State col
lel\o although he will start with 
only two veterans oC last yenr's 
quintet. 

Menze wHl build his team around 
Waldo Wegoer of Everly, rangy cen
ter who wlU! one of the most con
sisten t scorers last year, and Franlt 
Hood at Creston, who devoloped 
l'apldly as a fine guard. 

At the close of the semester he 
wlil add to his list or vetel'llns Ches· 
tel' Anderson of Burlington, who is 
not In school at present. 

Lost year tbe Cyclones won but 
two out at ten Big Six balties but 
managed to score six victories out 
of seven non-conference games, 
three ot them against Drake. 

Five members of last ycal"s reo 
serve squad and a group 0( fresh· 
men make up the rest oC the varHlty 
squad now drilling for the opeMr 
against the strong University oC 
Iowa team Dec. 11. 

The Cyclones will play pon·con· 
Cerence gumes with Iowa, Coe, Grin· 
nell and Drake before the Christmas 
holldays as warmups for the Big 
Six season which opens here Jan_ 
5 against Nebraska. Othe,' nOIl
can terence teams on tho SchNlule 
ar~ Rockhur.t college at Kansas 
City and Creighton. 

The schedule: 
])ec. 11, Iowa at Iowa City. 
Dec. 12, Cae at Cedar Rapids. 
])ec. 16, Grinnell at Allie". 
Dec. 21, Drake at Des 1\1olncs. 
Jan. 2, Drake at Ame •. 
Jan. 5, N~bra.ska at Ames. 
Jan. 12, lUlnsas State at Manhat-

tan. 
Jo.n_ 13, Oklahoma at Norman. 
Jan_ 18, Missouri at Ames. 
Jan. 14, Kansas at Ames_ 
Feb. 10, Oklahoma at Ames. 
Feb. 16, Kansas at Lawrence_ 
Feb. 17, Rockhurst at KanRas 

City. 
Feb. la, Missouri at Columbia. 
Feb_ 24, Nehrasko. at Lincoln. 
Feb. 28, Creighton at Omaha. 
Mal'ch I, Kansas State at Ames. 

~hriJlg Out of Jndiallllo Fray 
LAFAYETTE, Incl., (AP)-Capt. 

Dutch Fehring was (leclared cl fi
nitely out of SaturdaY'S game with 
Indiana a9 Purdue's football tcam 
practiced today with Carl Heldt at 
Evansville, Ind .• oCCUpyhlg the va· 
cant tackle post. 

LINCOLN, Neb., (AP)--Coach D. 
X. Bible tonight announced Oregon 
State college authot'ilies had recon· 
stdered and apProved a stopover by 
whiCh Lonnie Stiner's football team 
(lan m~et the Nebraska Cornhuskers 
her Thanksgiving day_ 

But he has built a reul contc'nller 
out of one of the lightest elevens 
Army !jas had In years. 

Harpster in !:!olid 
H oward Harpster, lhe 26 year old 

head menlor at Carnegie Tech, en· 
trenched himself with the Plaid .up· 
Ilo,·ters by his 7·0 win over Notre 
Dame, althOugh the following week 
his Tartans wore held to a score· 
less tlo by WashingtOn and J effer. 
son. 

Washington and Lee wan but a 
.lnt;le game In 1932, but tlndel' the 
driving tactics ot big Tex Tilaon 
the Virginia Generals have (,omo 
back strong to tie We.t Virginia, 
hold Yale to a 14·0 count and out· 
play PrJn~eton all the way befuro 
bowing 6.0. 

Although beaten by IllinOis Wes· 
leyan, Charlie Bachman 8aw his 
Michigan State team SOOl'O on Michl· 
gan for tho fl"st limo In yea.rs and 
latel' hand Syracuse a 27·8 lacing. 

The Rams of Fordham, In their 
tlrst yea.r under Jimmy Crowley, 
camo t hrough their October assign
ments unbeaten, winning a major 
Jntcl'sectionnl tilt with Alabama. 

Stanley Helps 'Gn.tors 
Southern California's long Siring 

of vlctorlcs Was ha lted 'by Orcgon 
Stale where Alonzo Sliner Is mak· 
Illg his d but us 0. heatl coach. Ore· 
gon's goul llne has be n cL'osscd but 
unce this year, 
~nn ls (Dutch) Sian ley, a year 

older than young Harpster, hus 
brought F lorhla. Its best t eum since 
1028. Tho AIl iJ;;l.toI'S won their fll'st 
{our games, neve,' allowing th91r 
opponents to paS8 their 35 yard lInc, 
then lost to Tennessee 13·6 aftor 
haWi ng 0. one.touchdown lea.d over 
the Vols tor three perlotls. 

AlthouKh beaten by Army, Yulo 
8upporters al'o ,pleaso(1 with tho 
work ot Reggie Root, who wont to 
:wit atler coaching tho University of 
M~xlco eleven, 

--- .... - ---... 

Bucl{eyes Face 
Illinois Team 
in Final Game 

Expect Toughest Contest 
of Year From Men 

of Zuppke 

COLU~IBUS, Ohio, Nov. 21 (Spe· 
clall-Wlth the henvy hand of ~flch· 
Ignn marring their Big Ten records, 
Ohio State and illinois will fight for 
a place In the con(erence'a first di
vision here Saturday In the final 
game of the season rOI' both teams. 

To Ohio Stale football fans, 1lI1· 
nols' Coaeh Bob ZUl'lpke Is the na
tion's greatest foothaH wlzal'd_ Even 
In the (Ir(>ary early thirties when 
"Zup" sent noth Ing but his own 
magic on Big 'ren gridirons, he 
managed to ('onjure the Cenr of Ohio 
men. A nd now that he has, power 
enough to swing his wand , the 
Buckeycs are preparcd tor theh' 
III at dlmcult game of t~ senson In 
Ohio stadium. 

Regal'dless of what happens In 
the tootball world for the rest of 
the seaSOll, the great fight of the 
1\Iinl against 1.1 ichlgan will remnln 
II Ceature of the 1933 season. And 
th ough beatcn 7-6, Illinois on this 
game alOne, wl1l be conceded the 
edge over the best Ohio State team 
In years next Saturday. 

For both Ohio and Illinois, 19 
m n will be playing lhelr last game 
Saturday. Ohio seniors are Carl 
Bompeldi, Ted Rosequlst, Marshall 
Oliphant and Jerry Fisher, Cleve· 
land; Fred Conrad, Wooster; Carl 
Cramer, Dayton; Pete Delich, Gary, 
Ind.; Sam Drakullch, Salem; Co-cap· 
talns Joseph Gallus, Vandergrift, 
Pa., and Sid Gillman, Minneapolis, 
Minn_; Louis Greenblatt, Messena, 
N. Y.; Joseph Heyman, "OINlo; Earl 
John"on, Pl'osp€'<'t; Joe Ltvorno, 
Bellaire; WIW' d Thies, Norwood; 

CHAPTER FORTY ·FIVE 

The people around town hadn't 
fora-otten Tommy even If the pa· 
pers bad and Mom wished he would 
write oftener because somebody 
was always asking bow he liked it, 
bow his picture was com ing along, 
when was it coming to Athens, and 
-What did he think about Clara 
Bow? Did he have any dates with 
Greta Garbo? Was It true that 
John Greentree was a dope fiend 7 
And that Elsie Mountfort, \vas 
drunk all the time? 

Charlie Whitney ask e d about 
him. He told Mom he had a place 
for Tom in the factory after he 
gradullted but that he couldn't af· 
ford to pay five hundl'ed dollars a 
week or anything like that. He told 
Mom to keep in touch with him and 
teIl him holV Tommy was getting 
along and any changes he made 
since the job was still open at the 
factory even though times were 
getting hard because the factory 
needed young blood and Tommy 
waS just the type he needed ... 
he k new the town and had a 
lot of contacts and was so well 
educated. 

Mom thanked Charlie for being 
so interested in Tommy and for the 
interest he had always taken in 
him since he was 11 little boy and 
she told him how well Pop always 
spoke of him too. Charlie laughed 
a little and seemed kind of embar· 
rassed and Mom was, too, She had 
met him coming out of the bank. 
Then she asked how Dorothy was 
and told him how relieved she had 
been when Dorothy had come to 
tell her Tommy was all right that 
time he was hurt. Mom wanted to 
ask about the grandmother, too, 
but she couldn't bring herself to it 
because the old woman had /lever 
even wanted Charlie to talk to 
Mom when they were both young. 

The neighbOl ladies at the gro· 
cery store were always interested 
in Hollywood, too. Mrs. Flannigan 
always was wanting her to ask 
Tommy what had become of Tom· 
my Meighan because be was her 
"favoright;" and Mrs. J ohnson 
liked Wallace Beery because he was 
a real man and didn't put on any 
frills or fancies. Mrs. FarreIl didn't 
talk much because it was easy to 
sec she was jealous of everything 
Tommy ever did, The funniest one, 
though, was Butcher Brown who 
waS always wanting to know if 
Clara Bow was asking for him and 
when Tommy was going to get a 
job in the 1'I0vies for . •• his cat, 
Alberti 

Cousin Emr.1Y worried Mom for 
awhile. She had some big idea 
about getting a pass and going out 
to Hollywood to visit Tommy. Mom 
knew just how glad Tommy would 
be to see Cousin Emmy come piling 
in on him beca use he never could 
stand her, anyhow; yet, she was 
crazy about the movies nnd Mom 
believed that down in her heart 
Cousin Emmy tho ugh t she was 
pretty and could play.act herself. 
Mom told this to Pop and Pop said 
she/d be sure to break all the rna· 
chines if they tried to take Emmy's 
pi cture. And there wal another 
thing: Cousin Emmy was the kind 
who went crazy over sheiks and 
Mom knew, 11 she went out there 
and ever saw Clark Gable or Bud· 
dy Roge rs on the street, she would 
be sure lo run right up to them 
and yelp out loud and make lome 
kind of a fool out 01 herself. and 
Tommy wouldn't like that. 

Joe Thoml\8, Columbus; Murty Vltlis, 
YOUllggtown; lIllckl'y Yuchlnlch, 

Wii>;on, 
Gillman 

Southw~st, I'll.; and Don 
Gartleld Helghtij. l .. lnenll'n 
and Olh)hant are regulal'\S on 
Ohio team. 

Ihe 

Oul.standlng loss's to the Wlnoh. 
team wlli b' Frell I'dnk, Mlaml, 
Fla.; 1\'an Schustek, Chicago, ends; 
Dob Dloom, Han'ey, and Captain 
JIcnll ,,'alser, Elgin, cent(>I' ; Lin· 
dell Platt, Monticellu, guard; and 
Dave oak, St. Louis, Mo_, fullback. 

Two years agO Coach Sam WlIIa-
man's Ohio team, reaching the peak 
of fOrlll, thrashed IiIlnols, 40·0 [n 
Ohio stadium. It is not likely that 
Zuppke has fOl'gotten that bleak 
November aftel'lloon. His team lost 
again, 3-0, last year. Not since the 
1920s have the 1II1nl lIlanllgNl to 
beat Ohio State. Only once has 
Zuppke defeated Wlliaman bu t even 
at that, Illinol8 holds an ]l·8 edge 
In the serle~ which started In 1902. 

Two Return 
From Cyclone 

• 

Mat Machine 

Lose Three Big Shots 
as Six Wrestlers 

Graduate 

CITY 

leglut!), Nallo/l 1 and Midwest A.A. 
U.. Big Six and State Collegiate 
III ct., al1<l tied for tlrst team 1l01l

ord In the National Collegiate tour· 
nantent, only Gilbert Golden ot 
.... mea, 126-pounder, ancl Gordon 
Rosenberg ot Iowa Falls, 146-pound
cr, ha\'e returned tbls year. Bolb 
these men won Big Six and state 
collegiate titles lust )'ear. 

The team will SUfreL' mosl trom 
lhe loss or Merrill Frevert or Rudd, 
George Martin of Eagle Grove and 
Robert He88 of Cresco in the 155-, 
165,- and 17.·pound classes respec· 
tlvely. 

Good material is scarcest In the 
11S-pound class and the heavier 
classea trom the 155·pound division 
up . Prospects In the 135-pound class 
weloe brightened by the return ot 
Roland Lillie of Greentleld. who 
starred In the US·pound class two 
years ago, but was inellglble for [he 
leam last year. 

Other men who wlil be making 
strong bidS for positions on the 
t alll are Henry MlIIer of Cedar 
Rapids and Glen Yarger of Mas· 
sena, U8·pounders; Kellh Cranston 
of Od bolt, Lowrence Smelser at Os· 
l.a1009a and Robert Williams ot At· 
lantic, 126 pounders; Walter Smltll 
at Flo Dodge, and Wjley Buford at 
Bristow, Neb.. lB5·pounders; Wy· 
man Maulsby of Dexter, Robert 
Thomas or Cedar TIa[llds, and :Leon
ard .Vllson ot Newell, 145-pounders; 
Elmlr Paulsol\ of Minneapolis, 
Mlnn_, Clycle Hoovcr of Marlon, ;rke 
H ayl's of leveland , Ohio, and Dean 

AUES, Nov. 21-Encouraged by lJomlng ot Ames, 155-pounders: 
the attractive schedule art'anged for :\Jarshall Thayer of rda Grove, 145· 

pounder; Donald Be\] and pavld 
this winter, a large squad of wrest

Father Harry Ryan Expected 
to Lead Shamrocks to Front 
in Parochial Football World 

By TRVlNG NAJL'. 
U'S a peculiar situation up at St. tsln, he I'ealized in full tile enor ml· 

Palrlck's high- when football mate- Iy ot the tnsk which he had under· 
rial Is Plentltul, lhe Irish tlnd them- token-that of turning out a win. 
selves without a capable coach, ODe nlng team from a squad comp08f'd 
who can de\'ote sumel nt time to In lhe main ot men who had ne\'cr 
tbe Inslruction ot players and to so much ns even handled a football 
tb organization of an effective sys. 
tern of play. 

And when at last the long·sought 
coaCh Is a.vallable, In the person ot 
Father liarry R)'an, the promiSing 
material or other years Is diSSipated 
In BOme miraculous and uMathorn· 
able manner. 

At least, that was the situation 
with which Fatber Ryan, coach of 
this year's edition of St. Pat foot~ll 
teams, Willi confronted when he op· 
ttmlstlcully took over the helm ot 
lhe Irish In the early tall_ It WaS 
to be but the fourth season In which 
a Sham"ock eleven was to repre· 
sent the school on the grldlrod, but 
with the fulr·lo·middlln ' recotd 
compiled by the team 1n the prevl· 
OUs sea80n, In the face of only part. 
Itlme coacltlng, FaWer RYan iuld 
viSions Of turning out a talrly 
strong eleven at the least. 

But when he surveyed tbe group 
of undersized, trail, and Inexperienc
ed asplranls who stood betore him 
lIt the first practice, Il-nd WhO were 
virtually dwarfed by the hulking 
figure at Denny EllI/Illuel, l)letr CUD· 

to any extent. 
But trom the very tart of his as· 

soclatlon with I he game of tootball, 
Father Rynn hS8 been accustomed 
to dlmcultles at this sort, sen'lng 
Jtls gridiron apprenticeship with a. 
baud of hardy seml·pros In Ard· 
more, Pa. How th Ardmore eJe\-en 
st ruggled lhrough game ruler game 
wlUI few It any substitutes and In· 
.uHielent equipment In brul"lng af. 
fuJrs Is a topic of which th Sl. 
Put's mentor never wenrles In Ills· 
cussing. 

"1 jltuyed every pOSition on that 
club, but guard," he will tell you, 
"besldcs managing t he team o.nd 
bookhlg the games. And when uur 
Qusrterback was Injut'ed, I was 
torced to call signals from the fu ll· 
buck position." 

Added to this periOd ot football 
sealonlng, Father Ryan came In 
contact with the game as tt Is play. 

d bolh at Penn State ond Kotrl' 
Dume, though ho n c\'er hael tho op· 
portunlty or undertaking varHlty 
Illay during the periods Ite spent 
at both InsUlu tions. 

PAGE SEVEN 

AI" .. ays a kecn Rtudenl of football, 
Falher nynll became more tblln 
merely 8Ullcrtlclally aequu\nted with 
the Rockne system as used at ~otre 
Dame, and when hIS first coaching 
opportunity came at st. Ambr & 

academy, DR\'enport, where he a.s
sumed charge of one ot tbe light. 
weight elevens, he Installed the sim
pler principles ot that famous sys
t~m with Burprlslng success. 

From Davenport, F1I.ther RYII'l 
has finally come to lows. City anl2 
St. Pat's. lIls t am \Va hardly Im
preSSi\'e, but tho"e acquainted "'lIb 
the cond1t1ons accompanying hts 
llrlet term bere, are convinced that 
it the Irish ar to emerge from 
their slougb of footbbaU despond, 
Father Ryan Is the man who wll\ 
be the principal factor In this tor· 
ward movemen t ct the I.-Ish. 

In handling the Shamrocks, the 
young coach hall celie\! principally 
on the running plaY [rom a box: 
tormatlon In the backfl Id and bal." 
anced !lne, a practice that Is grad. 
ually showing results. 

It has been a particularly hurd 
row for thl' ham rOck coach to hoe, 
for he has had to COI)e at va"lous 
times with InexPel'lence, injuries 
and above all. the Int stallon of .. 
general Interiority complex that fot 
a lime thl'eatenl'd to ('ntlre ly khat· 
tl'r the morale of his squad. 

However, fOOtball at St. Pat's III 
d"flnltely on tho upgrn.clp, and when 
Ihe Jrl~h lInally climb the h!ll to 
recognition , football crItics In look
Ing for the ma in tactor In the devel· 
"pmcnt of tbe Green grldders will 
mevltably acknowledge tLe ffi lent 
and accompllshl'd coaching ability 
of Father liarry nyan. 

lers are working oul dally for the Matthews at To.bor, 175-polLudel's; 
1933 Cyclone wrestling team. AI. and John Catron at Camp Crook, S' I-'" I 
though no definite (1ates have yet ~~~~:~~g~t:~rge Goellz at Belmond, IR '\ ea' d t" be W .. ·· ant A" d' I S .. Isave-I 
been set, it Is certain that Coach 
1Iugo Otopallk's wr stiers will meet 
Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri In NE'V YORK (AP)-'Ylth only one I 
dool ~mpetltlon, and pNbaWe Wat new name on a ~I~t rompo~d ~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
Iowa State will be the alte fa I' elth- membel's oC tho "old gua.rd," Walter' 
er the Big Six or National A .. U. Merrill Hail of New York city today 
tournament. I wlIB named tor the presidency of 

FI'onl last year's great team, the United States Lawn Tennis as· 
which stol'('d nway 18 Indlvlc\ual 80claUon for 1934 In the report of 
championRhlps In th" National Col- the nominating oommltee. 

Mom's heart jumlled • , . a telegram always nleant something 
important lind, •. Mom "always expected t he worst" 

Mom was afraid she would have 
to hurt the poor thing's feelings 
but, as luck happened, business 
was slack on the railroads and 
Cousin Emmy/s h u s ~ and got 
bumped and had to go back fi ring 
instead of running an engine; and 
that changed his hours and cut 
down the money and every~hing all 
around, Even then COllsin Emmy 
hinted around to Mom about her 
husband coming to live with the 
Randolphs while she went to Holly. 
wood; but Mom pretended not to 
take the hint although she did feel 
sorry bee a u se Cousin Emmy's 
heart was so set on the trip. But 
the house was crowded already and 
Uncle Louie was bad enough wi th· 
out taking in Rny more; and they 
said Cousin Emmy's husband slept 
in his underwear anyhow and got 
the sheets all dirty, and he was a 
dumb kind of a man anyhow; he 
wore black underwear. 

Then, the Sat u r day before 
Thanksgiving, the telegram came. 

Mom was sit ting in the front 
room mending sox. The light was 
better in there nnd her eyes were 
beginning to bother her on the 
close work so she sat in there; and 
it was company, too, because she 
could see people going by. She saw 
t he Jenkins boy coming down the 
street and knew It was a telegrnm 
but she had no idea it was ever for 
her until he made a hop, step and 
a jump, and landed on the porch so 
hard he didn't have to ring the bell . 

itA telegram fro m Tom, Mis' 
Randolph ," he suid, 

Mom's heart s tar ted to jump 
right away because a telegram al· 
ways meant something important 
and Mom was the kind that always 
expected the worst. Tommy waS 
away from home and alone, and a 
lot of things began to jump ; ~. 

ling the tops of the fence posts as 
he went, as if he had just told her 
it was a nice day. Mom tore open 
the envelope and' there it was, 
dated Kanllas City and it said : 

DRIVI~G THROUGH WITH 
FRIEND ARRIVE TOMORROW 
AFTERNOON LOVE 

TOM_ 

The first thing Mom did was s ink 
right down on the door step ~ith. 
out even shutting the door. TOlll 
was coming home, It had been so 
long since she had seen him-shE\ 
hadn't seen much ot him for thl'ee 
years. And he was bringing a 
friend. Mom took one look at the 
room and jumped up. She got her 
shawl and hurried over to Mrs. 
Johnson's. Mrs. Johnson was aU 
interested: 

"I seen you get a telegram," she 
said. 

Nobody ever missed a thing on 
that street, Mom thought; but she 
said: "Yes, Tommy's toming home 
and Is bringing a friend. He's dri v. 
ing through. It came from Kansas 
City, Can I use your phone, Mis' 
Johnson 1" 

"Just help yourself," Mrs. John· 
son said. 

Mrs. Johnson pretended to he 
busy in the kitchen while Mom 
phoned hut Mom knew she was aU 
cars so she just kind of hinted 
around to Cousin Emmy and Cou· 
sin Emmy, ,.11 excit\ld, said she'd 
be right over and would fetch her 
good bedspread she had won at t he 
bazaar and der floor lamp. And she 
mus t have flew over because Mom 
had hardly got home when Cousin 
Emmy got in all out of breath; and 
when she saw the telegram she 
!,-P~ '--

her mind; 'wt the J enkin s boy --r-..... 
before her tremblillg fingers could 
s ign for I t: "He's ' coming home." 

bet he'l bringing a movie 
magine, a real movie actorl" 

(To U. CQulinucd) 

Then he hopped awa7 _pin, hit· C~ rilht, 19~:. b, F<ancil WpUaco 
Dillr ib\. b1 lUna t·t.l~r .. SIUQiult, Inc. 
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Between YOU 
lIJld the 

AOCIDENT 

REPAJRING WANTED 
500 Men 

-
Brake Testing 

Our e pert IILeehunlc8 nre the 
guardi:ln of yon um] your tWlIUy 
In those moments of greatest 
danger-when good bl'llkes are all 
t hilt ClIn 81WO you. 

\VII rppl1lr Radio's 11IId Ele('trknJ 
Alll)lia/l('eR. All I{illds of Wiring 
-We rent VIU'UU/Il Clt'an('r!! & 
.. loor WIL\.eMl. 

Reliable Electric Co. 9161 

Rooms Without Board 

FOh REN'r-2 ROOMS, Sr~ENP

Ing porch or ;paftmont. 405 l:l . 

!lnll woml'n trJ lIuy N(tra. quality, 
trep·l'lpcned cItrus fruit direct 
tram our grO\'f!S In l"lol"lda, 
Flol'I,I" Ol'UIlI>O I';tore, J 17 H. Du
hU[luP SI., Phono 5351. (Wo ca· 
tt'r In bushel lots to 80rorltl1'9 
[lnd CrateI'll 11Ics). 

RAY·MAC SERVICE 
825 E. lIfarket 

Brake Specialists 
Dodge. 

l"On nE~T-Q U I E T nOO;\f, 
closo In. l1e:l60na1>IC. Men. 

Fo1' Sale Miscellaneou8 4'. Ca1J 5706. 

Florida Orange Store 
Jowa City, low& 

]toot. N. CarllOn, Mgr, 

Lost and Found 7 

l<'OR SALl~-WOOD & CARROTS. LOST -IN I\{ US 1 C BUILDING, 
FOR nENT-NICE ROOMS, ALSO IJluek obion'" OI\)lX ring with dIll) 

Pial 6965. ~ " aparlment tor men . PI' Iced right dillmlillci. Dial 413u. 
U5 N_ Clinton. Dial G336. 

FOR SALE-OAK SLABS, S'fOVE 
length, $6.75 cord (4,800 ))ounds) SINGLE HOOM:. DOUBLE ROOt\~ Special Notices 6 

delivered. Dial 3554. wllh shleplllg porch. Prefer grad. FLOOR W A X 1!l R S, VACUU~t 

FOR SALE-CHEAP-2 Q
u AD uates. 714 Burlington. cleaners [or r ent. Jackson Elec-

tric company. Dla.l 64G5. 
double room contracts_ Call 2J5'o Jewelry and Repairing 

FOR SALE-APPLES, HOME OEO. 
grown potatoes. Viers, Dial 4434. 

W. O'HARRA, FIN!l 

FOR 

watch [lnd cloek repairing a spo 
SA LE-OVER.STUFFED C'Jalty. 111 So. DubuQu() stl·cet. 

Apartments and Flats 6'; 

------------------DR8SSl\1AKING A D REMODBI_. 
Ing. 217 S_ Gilbert. 

nuumSJl IIA.UL1NG-25c ; 
and SOc. Dial 4861 or 4308, 

Rooms with Board 62 davonport and electric Iron. Both 
good condition. Reasonable. Mrs. 
Boller. Dial 4522. FOR REN'.r -]j' URN IS II E D }lOOM AND BOARn-614 IOWA 

Close In. Avenue. 
FOR SALm- .J UNIOR BRUNS. apartment with bath. 

wick pool truble. 1 1·2 dozen servo Phone 9598. Male Help Wanted S] 
lng trays. Dial 4522. --------------

Musical aDd Daadnc 4Cl 
DANCING SCHOOlr-BALLROOlll, 

tango, tall. Dial 5761. Burkley ho· 
tel. Professor Houghton, 

FOR RENT-CLOSE IN-TWO 'WANTl'1D--2 BOYS PART TlME 
furnished-well heated, tront work. See Ralph Fisher 10-'12 

rooms - housekeePing. Hunnlng Tuesdu)I and Thursday. 'V'ednesday 
water_ Telep hon e. 620 E. Wash· 4.6:30. 126 I owa AVe. 
ington. 

Money to Loan 37 
FOR REN'l'--TWO FURNISHED 

Musieal-Radio 57 rooms. Students or couple. NeaL CASH L NS -------------- 411 S. Dubuque. 'DIal 4G12. 
• If you peed money 10 pay billa, lu~ .•• 
• etc .. you cau borrow it from us In 2 • • •• 
• ~ours ... a~d repay monthly aceord- . ~ 

FRANK'S R A D I 0 SERVICE. 
Dial 2516. UI()R RENT- WOO D LAW:N 

Wanted-Laundry 
apartments. Dial \248. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 
able. Dial 6419. 

REASON. FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEW1-) 
decorated, strlcUy modero apa.t~ 

men ts. Dial &418. 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Reasonable. Called for and de· 
hvered. Dial 2246. 

B 0 USE LAUNDRY, STUDEN'l 
laundry, 6c per garment. Shirt! 

.880. Family finished .08c. Flat lin. 
I.hed .060. Dry .040. Phone a462. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM: CO,'!.'· 

Heating-Plumbing-ltoufing 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

h~atlng_ Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 
Phone 3675. 

QUALITY PLUMBERS, lOW" 
CIty Plumblnll Co. DlaJ 1\870. 

EmploytDent Wanted 34 
tage-all modern. FurniShed, EXPFJUENCED 1\{AtD WANTS 

P h one 2210. part or tull time work. ))10.1 
4326. 

WANTED-WORK OF ANY KIND 
Part or [ull·time. Call 3200. 

WANTED-llOUSEWORK HOUR, 

I 
day. Dial 6363. J\fI·B. Nlklrk. 

Residence Hotel 

Invest a lew cenb 

in a Want Ad and 

get a return in dol. 

lar •• I"OR RENT-nOOMS WITR on I without board. Town tl OOW:1 
I':=:;;;=~;::~~~~==:::;!J ReBldenCe notel. Dial Olae. 

• mg 10 your Income •.. 1 td 20 month.. . • 
Our eharg .. are figured Only on Ihe 

• unpaid balance of the Io.'n-and only . 
• for Ihe exact number of day. y,," owe. 
• thai amount. • 
• FlI~niture CO. l\J;LJler l1li(1 Auto., 
• l"oans • ' 
• PERSONAL FINANCE CO. I!l 
• Intfrcst In Iu·cortl'l"ee. 

~ 
with tile low. 8tl,Ie. I 

~ 8 mnll I .. oll" Act. 
_ JIO ~o. Linn tit. UI,,1 4727. --- ............ . 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlna-Ba.tPle 

Fnlcbt 
Storace 

era. CuaatlT Baal'" Dw,m 

II1ARER BROS. TRANSFER 
],{ovln~? We'll do a caretul job. 
Local and crl'M country hauling. 

MOVING-BAGGAGE
S'fORA ,m 
DIAL 3793 

" 

,/ 

, •• , ,\ ~I'}JI I 
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200 Un~mployed Will Go to Work on :~atural Gas Pipe Line 
i 

United Light an~ Power 
Company to Furnish Jobs 

Work Divided Between 
Iowa City, Rapids 

Unemployed A~()U~I) 

Ttit 
T()W~with 

Two hundred Iowa. Cltlana will be . 

'Put to work by the United Light 
and Power compa.ny next week on , 

tho construction oC 40 miles oC n&-
DiCIt FAGAN 

tural gas plpo line from Ainsworth 

to Cedar Rapids, a.ccordlng to an ''Three Alarm" Joe 
announcement made by omoJals at After the Cootball saaaon Is over 
the Iowa City Ught and Power com- Galloping Joe lAws, now Honorary 
pany yesterday. Fire Chlet Joeeph La.ws, will be 

Work on the Hne Is to be divided lohaslng tlames Instead ot punts. Joe 
between unemployed men In Ce4ar will be honorjld with the degree this 
Rapids and Iowa. City, 200 men be- morning by MaYor Harry. D. Breene. 
Ing hired trom eaoh town. Most of Asked It he ha4 any statements to 
tbe men In Iowa City to be put to make, the new chlet IIald, "r'm going 
work on the project will be taken to tlx automa.tlc fire sprinklers all 
trom the list at the county re-ilm- over the town ao we fellowa won't 
l/Ioyment omoo. E. L. Flsber at the , have to get up In tbe dead at the 
United Light and Power Engln~r- ' nllrht," 
Ing Conatruction company .iIl IU· 
Pervlse the work. 

To Hire Next Week • 
Men will <be blred next week and 

jt la pOssible that aome 200 men will 
be at work by the latter put of the 
week. Two groups Of 100 men will 
work, alternating tour day ahlfts of 
10 houra a day. Thla enables eacb. 
man to work a.bout 35 bours a. week 
for which he Is paid 40 oentl an 
hour. Transportation to and from 
work will be provided. 

Tbo man ual labor cost on the por
tion at the line to be laid by men 

To Speak 
County Attorl)ey F. B. Olsen will 

apeak on "Trlala and ' trlbulationa at 
a county attorney," at tbe noon 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary club 
tomorrow a.t th" Jefterson hotel. 

Veterane 
The Unemployed Veterans of 

Johnson county will meet tonIght at 
the court house, announces Chris 
Reynolds, prellldent at the ol'ganlza
tlon. 

tram Iowa City wlIl be at lea.at $30,- No Nlckela 
000, according to the announcement. ,Two slot maoblnes, whlcb had 
MachInes will dllr the trench tor the been broken open and tram which 
pipe and the men will assist with the cash had beon laken, were tound 
the digging when neocsS&I'Y, lay tbe , along the highway eaat at Iowa City 
pipe, and fill In tbe trench. .... II eat da 

Bnulcb Line v, po ce y er y. 

The line, a branch at the east-
weBt natural gas Itrle Which runa Wh R II 
fl car Ainsworth, will carry natural • eat a y 
gas to Ccdar Rapids. It will pass 
about one mile west at Iowa City. F il t H Id 
No plans tor 'bringing gas to low", a S 0 0 
City from the line have been made. 

The group at men from Iowa City 
will begIn at Alnswortb and work 
north 20 mllea. The otber gtoup will 
atart at Cedar Rapids and 'Work 
south 20 miles, The 110 Inch pipe wlll ' 
probably be unloa.ded thla week. 
The project Is expected to be tln
JIIhed by Jan. 1. 

Zetek Funeral 
Service to Be 

Monetary Plight; Crop 
Rumors Withdraw 

Early Rise 

CIUCAGO, Nov. 21 (AP)- Whcat 
rallied 2 cents a bushel today to· 
ward the last as compared with an 
earlier low point, but then In short 
order dropped the galnS_ 

Dlaturblng [nnuence 
Uncertainties of the monetary sit· 

~atlon formed 0. disturbing Influenrc 

Thi Af throughout the day, and counteract
S ternoon ,ed stimulating eff~t8 of late rum· 

ors at a. bullish announcement to 

\"uncral service Cor Mrs. Jan~ W. 
Zete", 81, 808 ReDO street, who. died 
Monday night a.rter an IUne. oC 
seven months, will be thla atter
Iloon at 2 o'clock at the Trinity 
EplscoPd.1 church. Burial will be In 
Oakland cemetery. The body will 
lJe at the home until time tor the 
ael·vlce. 

Mr8. Zetek was born In Holland. 

come out of Washington overnight. 
Xrgentlne crop damage reports 
were more or leas conflicting, and 
were pa.rtly disCounted by the fact 
that the Buenos AIres market ahow
ed no sign ot alarm. 

Wheat cloeed nerVOU8 at 1·8 de· 
cltne to 1·4 ad vance compared with 
yesterday's finish, corn 8·8 to 1 eont 
down, oats unc/langed, and provl. 
alons unchanged to 32 cents lower . 

R el,natlon? A t the age of 18 ahe came to the 
United Stales and lived In New Jer- Talk ot IIkolllWod of the reslgna· 
eey a ~hort while. Later ahe came tlon ot H . W. Sprague as speCial ad· 
to Iowa City and apent tbe reat ot vlser to the treaeury department 
her life In thla vicinity. Was current before the clOBe of the 

Mrs. zetek Is survived by her whea.t market, and In some Qual" 
husband, JDllCPb Zetek; three tel's was assocIated with late sharp 
daughters, Mrs. Ra.lph Edwards anc! fluctuations. News, however, of the 
Mrs. L;)o Musgrove oC Iowa. City, a.ctual resignation came long after 
and M.·s. Joseph Kra.l at Lone Tree: trading had ended, and served only 
three step children, Mary a.nd Rose to arouse conjecture as to p088lble 
Zetek at Iowa. City, and, Frank Ze- market effects tomorrow, with opln. 
tek of San Leando, Cal.; one alater, Ions abarply divided. 
Mrs. Pete r Holzhaqaer of Iowa ' Doubta In this respect were arOU8' 
City; and one brother, Abe Lacken- ed by the ta.ct ihat higher quota· 
del' of ltowa City. tlons on gold today at Washington 

Junior Chamber of 
Conunerce Honon 

Coaches, Playen 

Coach Olsle Solem, Assl.ltant 
Coach Bill Boelter, a.nd the mem

and a new rise In sterling ba.d Ilt· 
lie It a.ny apparent Influence toward 
uplltttng at grain values. 

Dr. Drain Presents 
Dlustrated Talk at 

Community School 
bers ot the Iowa tootb&1I team wore Dr. C. L. Draln, director of lhe 
guests at a. dinner given last n"ht . bureau of dental hygiene and &1180-

by the Junior Chamber at Com. elate ilrot~S80r of preventive den tls
merce at their regular meatlng In try gave an ' lIIultrated lecture on 
Relch's pine room. "P;otecttng the teeth by dlel" before 

D. W. Crum, secretary . ot the member. ot the Io,..a City Commu
senior Chamber at Commerce, ga.ve 'nlty ecbool last night In the 
a IIhort talk in which he 11&14\ tha.t American Legion Community bUlld
as yet no dellnlte pla.ns have been '1ng. 
:made In regard to the banquet, to The lecture was followed by a. reo 
be sponsored by the Junior aZUl Sen· crea.tlona.l period devoted to da.nclng 
jar Chambers ot COmmerce, tor ths and card •. 
coa.ches and playera of the Ha.wkeye 
grid aq ua.d and local prep teams. It 
II! hoped tha.t this banquet w1ll be
come an annua.! atra.lr, he laid. 

Talks were allO &'Iven by J. 1', 
Fairbanks, pl'l!llident of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Oule Solem 
and Bill Boelter. A committee, ap. 
pOinted tor the PUrpoH ot planning 
the banquet, Is In cbarp of Dick 
Davis, asaJsted ~y Perry C. Oakes 
and Marvin Reed. 

Two Draw Fines 
For Intoxication 

Two men were trted and sen
tenced on charge at Intoxication by 
Police Court Judge H. W. Vester
mark Yesterday. Cla.rence McCune 
was tln .. d $1-5 and coets a.nd Harry 
Alberbasky took 15 days In jalI In 
perlerence to paying a fine of $26 
land costa. 

Township to Hold • 

SKIPPY-A. "Miss" That's a Myth 

we. GoY A NEW 
T~ACHfR TOt>"y/ 
ANI .sIHELP US, 

I 

IF ~He AINT 
TON6uf-TIED. 

""' ", C~".'M' '":,~ I ® 1933. Kina Ftoturrs Syndlralr. Inc. 

THE HKINGFISH" TELLS ALL 

• I 

SHe 's ~Ll RIGHT , 

SOUNOS HER 

Stocks Recede 
Into Generttlly 
Lower CIosirig 

Early Progress Gives 
Place to Mild 

Reactions 

Clapp Entertains 
I Kiwanis Members 

At Noon Session 

Prot. Philip .Greeley Clapp, head 
at the music department, played 
plano selections from six famo us 
compoaera, tor member8 of the KJ· 
wanls club at their noon luncheon 
In the Jetrerson hotel yesterday. 

The fll'st movement of a "so 
'Called Italian concerto" by Johann 
Sebastian Bach and the middle 

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (AP)-The movement ot one of Ludwig van 
dollar was down again today, but Beethoven'. "pathetic sonatas" wel'o 
s llCculative markets had dllftculty played. 
making much headway on tbe up- The profeaaor played "Nocturne" 

hy FranCOis Frederic Chopin, whom 
he called the "first ot the 

BY PERCY CROSBY I' 

SHE WAS' SHotvIN' US A MeRMAID 
AN' SHe SAYS, I(THIS IS A 

M YTf-f • " 

H . ilt Ret l lIamlllon Nov. n, 1882. After lIv. am on I es Ing tor 16 years on a farm Ibm 

Are Arranged 
For Tomorrow 

Funeral service for Mt's. Mary 
Colony Hamilton or TIffin, who 
died at G a.m. yesterday at her 
home, will be at the home at 2 
p.m. tomorrow with the Rev. C. C. 
Garrlgue9 officiating. The Oathout 

miles west or Tlrfln, she moved 10 

Tiffin wi' re s he resid d the rest of 

her lire. Sho had been Ii member 
or th Christian Ch urch sInce sh'e 
was 16 years old. 

SurvIving her are her husband;,l 

daulrhtel' ; !\lrs. Herberl J. Rlea i>C 

Iowa City ; a "Ister, Mrs. George All 
of Tlttln ; and two grand children, 
Uelen and Hamilton Rles. 

fun eral home will be In charG'O. ProhE.to lIearlng Set 
Burial wll\ be In Oak Hili cem tery I l'robat'l hearing on thQ will of 
at TICfl:1. Edward C. H ouser has heel! set t6r 

She was born Sept. 8, 1860, at Nov, 28 at 9 a .m., bY DI8tritt 
TlffI.n, 11'. 1 J udgo D. Evans. s ide and early progress In some di

rections gave place later to mild re
actions. 

Stocks fell back to a. generally 
iower closing. U. S. Government 
bonds 8t111 were subject to 80lIlng 

poets of tho plano." 
"Hymn of Love" by FI'anz Llazt 0\t~~~~:32~Q.t~~~~~~~~C?~~~0&""'~~~~~ 

The star actor in the senatorial investigation at New Orleans, 
La., into thc election of Senator John II. Ovcrton (inset), Senator 
Huey P. Long, Louisiana 'I:! "IGngfish," is pictur'ed as he testified. 
Explajning the working of his political machine, Senator Long 
said: " We just throw out a few circulars and the people vote for 
us ." At left, ~enator Elbert Thomas of Utah, member of investi
gating committee. 

Order Darbv 
• 

Damage Suit 
to Davenport 

Bond Market 
Slow; Little 

Trading Done 
NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (AP)-Mod' 

scattered 

pressure, though 0. tlrmer tone was 
evident In some other sectlon9 or 
the Investment market. Wheat 
closed virtually unchanged and cot
ton wa~ a narrOw mover. Minor 
commodities were mixed. 

Gold PrICe 'Rises 
The R.F.C. gold price rOBe an· 

other dime, tl1ls time to $33.16, and 
dol1ars were heavy In foreign ex
chango tradIng, their gold va.lue 
agaInst tbe French franc being low
er than was Indicated by the Wa.!Ih
lngton quotation. Gains by the lead
ing European monica were again 
relatively small durtng security 
market boura. 

News at the Sprague resignation 
and the statement that went with 
It was received after the stock ex
change had closed. Subsequent 
transa.ctlon in torelgn currencies. 
especially sterling. saw fUrther ad
vances against the dolIar, which 
went to new IOW8 for the day. 

Balla FInn 

was played, and a touch at the mod· 
ern heard In a prelude by Claude 
AchllIe Debu8sy. I 

In recognition that this year com· 
memomtes tbe centenary of Johan· 
nes Brahms, the protessor conclud· 
ed with a Brahms rhapaody. I 

A letter tram Emma Harvat, 
chairman of the board of directors 
ot the juvenlle home, thanking the 
Kiwanis club for Its $50 contrlbu· 
tlon, was read by Prot. C. M. Upde· 
graff, prellident. 

Tho nominating. commlUee read 
tbe list of candidates for the Dec. 
12 election of omcera. I 

Bates' Application 
Hearti Next Week 

Hearing on the applicatiOn ot D. 
·W. Bates, receiver of the Farmers 
Loan a nd Trust company, tor per
mission to sell property In section 
11 ot townShip 71 to Mrs. Gladys 
Hotko. ot Rlversl<le. tor '6,600, has 
been set for Nov. 28, at 9 a.m. The 
o.ppltcation aaks perml8ll10n to pay 
S160 commission to the real eallate 
tirm of J3elger and Healy. 

Funeral Is Planned 
For Former Pastor 

MR.MEHARRY 

A Special Representative for 

·Miriam Gross 

KNITW~AR 
will be in ollr women's apparel section 

econd floor, all day today with a special 

howing of advancc(l 1934 Sl)ring Knit· 

ted Dresses and Suits. 

Plan to Come in and See Them 

ThO $25 ,219.25 damage Buit of 
Mrs. Henrietta Darby, administra
trix of the eslate of Floyd Darby. 
against the Tnterstate Transit line 
was orJored In a deciSion made Yes-

erate r ecoveries were 

throughout the bond market today 
but the IllIt was unable to do much 

terday !n distrIct court to be moved In the face or further declines In 
to the l rn lted States district court Unllcd States government secUI·IUes. 
at Davolnport. Application for re
moval had been fl ied Tuesday In 
dIstrict court by the bus line. 

TI'adlng volume wa not much 
gl'Catel' than that of yesterday, sales 
totaling $12,682.000 pal' value. The 
a vel'age [or 60 domestic corpol'ate 
ISSUCB, however, managed to end 
with a gain of one lenlh of a point. 
This was the first advance In the 
averago since NOV. 3. 

In shares, ralls had Intervals ot 
firmness, ibut 0.Ioohol8 turned heavy 
on seIling apparently Induced by 
1)1'08))8ctS at taxation. MotBla ac
companied them downward. Here 
!lnd there an Industrial got away 
!I'om the I'ank and file, an example 
being American Can which touched 
100 for the Hrat tIme slllce 1931. It 
was up 1 1-4 net at 99 1-2. U. S. Funersl service for the Rev. 
Stoel, Genel'al EI~trlc, Westlng- Harold P . Chaftee, former pastor of 
house, General Motors, Cbrysler, the Baptist church here, who died 
Uflon Carbide, Du Pont, Montgom- Monday at his home In Monmouth , I 
~l'y Ward, Sears Roebuck, Harves- Ill., will be held this afternoon at ,I 
tel' and Allied Chemical were ott Monmouth. 
fractions to about a pOint and Q, He Is survived by his widow anc! 

Women's Apparel, •• Second Floor 

Darby was fatally Injured Oct. 13, 
12 miles west or Iowa City In a col
Hslon botween an Interstate bus 
and his OWn car. Mra. Darby Is 
represented by Dutcher, Walker 
and Rlcs, and lhe bus line, by 
James C. Davis, Jr. a nd DaviS, Mc
Laughlin and Hise ot Des Moines. 

Rock Island Line 
Announces Rates 

During Holidays 

Special holiday excursion rates on 
the Rock Island railway for Thanks· 
giving have been announced by F. 
E . Meacham, local, ticket agen~. 

Ronnd trip tickets, which will 
have a 10 da.y return limit, will coat 
one and one·nlnth at tM one way 
tlrst clas8 faro. . The tloket,!! will bo 
on sale Nov. 28, 20. and ' 30. 

A epectal fare ot ,6.65 for the 
round b'IJl to Lincoln and the Ne
braska·lowo. game has been announ· 
ced. The tral n leaves Iowa. City at 
2:05 a .m. Saturday. Return trains 
leave Lincoln at 5, 1, and 10 p.m. 
Saturday. 

4-H Dads to Attend 
Meeting Saturday 

Fathnrs of 4H clUb members who 
·are planning to 80nd stock to the 

haIr. Case lost nearly 2. National two children. !Jt~~~~~':P~~~&-l.::::~~~3E:~~.g.R'1f'oty~~~~ .• 
Dlstlllera and Schenley, whlcll Wall --------------=.:......:::.....::~=__ 

The federal section wa" fairly a.c· 
tlve wHll most of Ihe liberties and 
t reasurleR closing slightly above 

ijlreet figured would be particularly 
a tfected by the proposed Pen nay 1-
vania llquor tax, were down more 
extensively, and U. S. Smelling 
~'Ielded 4 3-4. Ralls gave up their 
gains. Tro.nljllctlons tor the five 
hours totaled 1,801,300 shares. 

Indeclalon ' 
their 101Y levels of the day. L osses Markets again scemed to have re
In this division ranged tmID 3·32Ma verted to lhe Indecision which had 
10 17 ·32nds of a point. 

tn IIno with the dl'ooplng govorn· 
ments, the wcekly condition state· 
ment of l·cPol·tlng federal rOserve 
member banks In 90 cities allowed 
0. decline of only $9,000,000 In hold· 
ing of federal obligations. 

Fun House Burns 
With Loss of $4,000 

characterized them recently. Pres
SUI'O agaln8t shares waa light, BUg- , 
gestlng 0. reluctance of traders to 
part with present holdings. 

Money was a bit tlrmer. An ad
vance of one-eighth at one per cent 
.... as made etfective on the shorter 
maturities of bankers aoceptanccs 
11.8 dealers tried to adjust the dis
count market to such factors as 
"lightly higher time money quota
tions a.nd the widening yields on 
competing Inveatment media.. De. 

WA'l'ERLOO. Nov. 21 (AP)-Tho mand for accommodation Is light. 
fUn house at E lectric park. amuse- Bu81n_ News SearaI 
m ont park here, was burned to the I Aside from car' loadings tlgures, 
"round late today with a los8 to I business news was ra.ther 8carce. 
building a nd equipment of $4,000 "American Metal Market" thoueht 
partlally covered by Insurance. development8 In the last two weeks 
: The flam08 started In or neaf the "suggest IItro~gly that .a. large pro
'tIcket >booth at the front of the portion of the stocks ot steel and 
building, which was constructed of manufactures of aleel accumulated 
timbers a nd weathel' boat·d. The- during the bulge last summer haa 
I/>allroom, just across the midway. been !lquldated," 
hnd other buildings of tho park 
were not endangered. Eq ulpmenL Violation of deer hunting rerula
valucd at $1,000 stored In the fun tlons 18 a telony In Mllaourl, punlsh
house, which was closed tor the I able by &8 much as two yea.rl In 
Winter, was dostroyed. prIson. 

• 
overl 00 kin 9 bea utif.ur: 
GARFIELD PARK 

Fair-motor buses stop It thl door, • , (011-

venient to shoppin~ aDd thealer dl.tricts. 

International L ive Stock Exposition Aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
have been asked to attend a meet-

HER1! is the Mecca for tbe Cbicago visitor. 
Cooaider these advantages: 16 minutes to 

the loop and A Century of Progress E)[positioQ 
••• towering above the entrance to Chicago'. 
most beautiful park containing a world famous 
Conlervatof)' and aIJo manr and varied attrac· 
riODl ••• garag~ in connection-unlimited day 
parlddg for the motorist. , , one sbort block 
to the Iur&ce and elevated lines direct to the 

UnsUl(>8ssed cuislOe. Dining room and bOld 
service of the highest character It In.tlnt com 
m8nd of the guest. Spacious, Ittticavel, fur
nished rooms; apartments and completllUim 
available. 

Ing of these bOl'S at the Farm 
Bu reau oftlce Saturday even Ing at 
8 o'clock. 

The meeting 19 held to clear UP 
any problems abOut the shipping 
Of the stock to the exposition, I 
which will be held In Chicago trom 
Dec. 2 1.0 9. 

Your Thanksgiving 
Turkey---

Hotel 

AtltnowkJg,tI 0'" of Ih, fi"" IIlhll ", 1M 
MitJJil W tst. 

S;"gle with balh-
. Corn-Hog Program , District Court Asks 

The "orn-hog adlustment Infor- for Judgment of $50 Wellman Legion to 
matlon meetlne tor Scott town.hlp Ju4,tnent of f5G II asked a.ga.lnlt Sponsor Scout Troop 

It's time to put your order 
'iii now for your tender 
young turkey for 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
Pobler's. Dial 4131. 

your 
from 

from $2, 50 per u) 

GRAEMERE Double with hath-

will be held at 8 p.m. Friday ,ill WaIlace C. Da.vls · and Ellen Davis 
Scott ('ommunlty han. . by Charle. Y. Levezey and Gotte-

Some of the baalc point. or lht,1elb A. HeA, admlnlatrators ot the 
corn-hog prolfram and tbe corn estate of J. D. Beeney, In a petition 
loan pla n wlll be e:r.plalned, tal4 8. filed In distrIct court yesterdaY. 
].ysle Duncan, county aftnt. IQ The Bum la allegedly due on a lease. 
addition to the corn-bog dllcuAlon The petition a~k8 that all personal 
tbllre will be a. pr~ram hy tbe l propert)' or the dl\f&ndAnt~ ' ~ IIt-
"hlillren or Ulgbeo 110/1001. , ~nche(). 

• r;, , ... 

The American LeG'lon at Well
man haa voted to sponllor a.' Boy 
Scout troop In that city, Glen O. 
Fordyce, Scout executive, announc_ 
ed yesterday. 

H. E. We1lman, superintendent of 
school., will he .CoutmA~t~r RMI"!-
10.1 hI' Jj'rllllrl~ Clltrtly . 

POHLER'S 
Grocerie. and Meata 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

Washington Blvd. at Garfleld 
Park, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Mil".,,,,,,,,,, W. H. Keenan 

from $4, So jHr r/411 

APls, 0" Jaily or wHItI, r,,111 
- $6,00 per Jay II_a liP , 

fiVE CENT: --

This J 
Can't ' 
Wallingt(] 

Shaky 
First. 

"What 
best diction?" 

rector of the 

ulced Prof. 

I'!!terence to 
and publicity 
bert Guton. 
lt wa& 

lion chlofs 
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